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of certa/ '«-«rain and other
agrlcultti- "*<* have beet
succeeded3Wj«5£>j® Farms
will be made^C?^ ^fc 
seeds are put up v Q “Ojjj 
and sent through the Y 
making application there,, / n,8
to the large number of apphv mi al
ready received It has been decided that 
no more than one package of any va
riety of seeds will be sent to each per
son applying. The lists win be closed 
on March 1 next, and the distribution 
of samples (except samples of pota
toes) will then Immediately be made.

COLD STORAGE ON SHIPS.
Mr. Hugh A. Allan of Montreal saw 

Sir Richard Cartwright to-day on 
steatnship business In connection with 
the fitting out of cold storage facul
ties. It Is understood that the Do
minion and Allan Unes are desirous of 
meeting the wishes of the Minister Of 
Agriculture, but the cost being neces
sarily heavy, they ask that a bonus 
be given them to the amount of one 
half the original outlay. TaJting three 
of the main lines into the considera
tion, this would mean something like 
$150,000, for which the companies 
would give a regular cold storage, and 
fully meet the wishes of the Govern
ment.

66 ON TO WASHINGTON !”CANADA CAN CTREE BACK
<

And Can Ell Bede «am In a vital 8pet 
» Tee In Regard te Employment 

•f Allens.

The
-es !jne

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 3.—William Mc
Gregor, M.P., returned to-day from 
Brantford. He talked freely about the 
many ways thp Canadian Parliament 
would retaliate If the Immigration bill 
were enforced, and said : “We are»too 
near to be apart. We want only 
friendly relatione, but we can retaliate. 
There are no towns or cities in Car.aua 
or the United States with so few stores 
In proportion to the population as 
Windsor, Walkervllle and Sandwich. 
The greater part of the wealth of this 
district is taken to Detroit. People of 
Essex County, of Windsor, Walkervllle 
and Sandwich, purchase more In De
troit than in Windsor. They are able 
to do It because we wink at that sort 
of thing. We can stop it Such cus
toms regulations can be enforced as 
to stop Canadians purchasing goods m 
Detroit. From Michigan and from 
Maine more men go to Canada to work 
during the lumbering season than 
there are ’persons who go from all 
Canada to the United States. Annu
ally 300,000,000 feet of logs are rafted 
to thé Uiilted States. They are taken 
mainly from the Georgian Bay district 
to the mills in Michigan. In the »Um* 
mer they are made into lumber. The 
same gangs who work in the mills In 
summer go into the Canadian woods 
in winter, and cut the logs, 
numbers go f#om Maine to New Bruns
wick. This would also be stopped. 
Then American fish companies control 
about all the fishing interest In Lake 
Erie. Americans get licenses there tne 
same as If they were Canadians. In 
British Columbia the American miners, 
for a small sum, can get a license to 
mine and are given a tract of land to 
work on. They get these privileges on 
the same conditions as Canadians do. 
The Government would deprive them 
oE the privileges In our mines and flsh-

Treaty rejected. In that case the Am- er^"ndaor 

erlcan zeal for arbitration would hp- hitherto made no
pear decidedly altruistic. -The Ameri-- trotters working along the wharves, 
cans would leave it as something good where _ many are. emP1 n
for others, but not as good for them- E.he
selves. « vent their future employment. Tne

The Dally Chronicle, m an editorial. Bricklayers’ Union has Induced Aid. 
claims the amendments to the arbitra- Dixon to prese a by*Aw lnthe^ y 
tlon treaty are even worse than tx- Oounéll requiring rontractoreon 
pected. It adds : The amendments public works to hire only Windsor 
would make the treaty a mere husk. If men. 
the United States Senate succeeds In ' 
thus wrecking the Anglo-American 
Treaty the relatione of all nations will 
be worse than if the word arbitration^ 
had never been mentioned, 
can, however,- do nothin 
There is only one thing additional that ' 
we should like to sea m tais.particular, 
and that Is a manifesto In favor of the 
treaty signed by every minister of re
ligion In both countries. If some of , 
our American contemporaines would

pany. i Famine Fund committee cynsiuvi undertake to secure the signatures of |
SENATOR COX’S COAL COMPANY, money more useful than grain or the American clergy Tne Chronicle i 

A Mnntmai who was in other supplies.1’ would answer for the signatures of j
townMto-d£y informed your corfres- ITEMS OF GENERAL NEWS. the British clergy Then the United 
pondent^ S2t- the British Columbia u „ said that unless the Canadian ±We to Ki the

Southern charter, which was acquired Atlantlc mail service la improved there The Standard editorial «ava •
from the Legislature of British Colum- j a possibility; of the Canadian Pacific -«Aie treatment of the Anglo American 
bia, has not been disposed of to bena- ;loslng the transportation of mails for e eatment of the Anglo Amtma. 
tor George A. Cox and other eastern china and Japan.
capitalists, but that Mr. Cox and gen- j Mr Hayter Reed, Deputy Superin- f . , vitalité of timmism
tlemen In Montreal. Ottawa and To- 1 tendent.Genera! of Indian Affairs, has the ^dlng American lollth
ronto have secured a substantial In- bPen absent from the department this the leadlns American polltl
terest in a coal company, which con- Week, suffering from co-id.
trois thousands oT acres of coal lands. f The Minister of Marine and Fisher-1 both comment noon the "destructive 
adjacent to the proposed line through les hag ,bcen eongider!ng with frot-of the ^mendmeîtiL" deatruLtiVe 
the Crow's Neat Pass. JFrince the advisability of further | ""g" ?™an Sîtorial tills inorn-

LEFT TOR WASHINGTON. cknt»- in, the toteter 1»gTexpre^eTlto toîl£î USïôval of

Sir Richard. Cartwright and Mr. .which, however, will not go Into the Venezuelan arbitrators selected on
Davies left for Washington this af- before next year. . rwuitv I both sides of the Atlantic. “It would
temoon. Before their departure they Mr. p°11*n8"r”°jl -tansin have been Impossible to select arbitra -
saw His Excellency, who accredited Minister of Hallways and tors more acceptable to the people of
them to Sir JuUan Pauneefote. The Montreal on Quebec Ciute.1 business. Great Britain," says The Times in
principal object of their visit 1» to - Strong prearore to conclusion, "than the members of the
see Congressman Dingley. chairman of bear on the Government to in ^ United States Supreme Court, whose
the Ways and Means Committee of the Insolvency legislation rtmnmg fame stands very high here as Am-
House of Representatives, and who is sion. In view of the discussion which . er(cana „
recognized as a personage of great in- such a bill would cvt-ke.^lt la Y j q-bp standard, in an editorial, ap-
tluence at Washington these days. It possible there will be such a measur . . proves 0f tbe Venezuelan arbitrators,
Is freely admitted fn Government cir-I The Government cruiser Q • and gays : "The exclusion of Hon.
cleg that the two Ministers would not which has been looking after illegal fis - preder)ck coudert may be accepted as New yurk p ü <;ommtosiuBer» have dis- 
have gone to Washington just now ing by the Amsrk-tos Van- 841 evldence of good faith on the part missed the comulalnt against Police Cap-
had It not been for the untimely visit, of British Columbia, north or of the United States. We apprehend talu Chapman. who raided the Seeley ilia-
and the Injudicious utterances of Mr. couver Island, has completed its » there Is no longer any reason for a uer a short time ago In the Tenderloin die- 
John Charlton. The Government on age of investigation, and will pro y dejay jn tbe resumption of direct dl- 
thls account -has been compelled to lay up for the remainder of the plomatic relations with Venezuela."
take action somewhat prematurely, ter.
While occasion will be had to sounS Mr. J. W. Smith, teller of the Bank 
the Republican leaders on the question of British North America here, Jias
of trade the chief object of the Min- been instructed to Igo to Rossland,
istera on this visit will be to aster- B.C., to take charge of the branch
tain what prospects there are for se- bank there. Mr. Smith came here
curing exemption of Canadians from ,some time ago from Hamilton, 
the operation of the Allen Labor law. j Speaker Edgar has decided, it is 
The general Impression here is that said, to uniform the messengers of the 
the Ministers will not get very much j House in a similar manner to that in 

The utter- vogue in the Ontario chamber.
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v CITIZENS' LEAGUE REPORT11ifIGOVERNMENT AND THEC.P.R. AMENDMENTS SUGGESTED II'111ICES."

IF Shows That Vice in Various Forms is 1 
Quite Prevalent.

'Vi
Said to Be in Negotiation in Regard 

to Its Construction.
Would Have the Effect of Killing the 

yVhole Thing.s, if
"s

i
nevertheless Major Bead and Mis Cel- 

lfagaes Have Accomplished a Seed 
Deal la the War ef Sappresslea-Hie 

It- * M. W. Ce. Sleets DMeers—Aid. 
Prefeatalne Bader the Knives efFreaeto 
Surgeon.-Mr Caatlle Denies That the 
Cobears Woolen Ellis Compear Is !■ 
Financial Tronble.

1.
r. Blair I» la a Dilemma Beeaase ef Feel- 

lag ta the West Agdlast the Caaadlaa 
Facile-Mr Diehard Cartwright sad 

Mr. Davies Depart far Washington- 

The Mepetrlated Cree Indians and 
Their Meanest* - Seed Dlstrlhntlen- 

Cold Storage on Ships General Ottawa 
!*wwe. '•

semeihlag Hood tor Other Feeple Bat Set 
tor Themselves - All the Fapers Con
demn the Aettoa of the Senate com
mun
Wales—Woman Suffrage Bill la the 
British Mease ef Comme»-Britain's 

Arbitrators for Venezuela Sketched— 
General Cable Sews.

fltZ
BLACKENING OF LOBSTERS.

Dr. McPhall of Bishop’s College 
who a few weeks ago wen 
to the Old Country to* continue his 
Investigations In regard to a remedy 
to prevent the blackening of lobsters, 
has returned and reported to the Gov
ernment. His scheme Ts completed, 

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—It Is cur- and aa explained to, such eminent
rently reported In political circles that handlers of canned goods In the Old
neontlAtinna are In nrorrM. between i Country as Cross and Blackwell andnegotiations are In progress between E Lazenby met wlth thelr entlre en-
the Government and the Canadian Pa- ! dorsation and approbation. He has 
eifle Railway Company for the con- ! also letters of warm commendation 
struction of the Cro^s Nest Pass ! from half a dozen other large dealers 
—— .* T, . . J MQii,oo ‘ln London, and is now prepared to put
Railway. It Is bald Mr. Blair realizes. hk ideaa lnto operatlon.
that a line through the Crow’s Nest} railway MEN'S INTERESTS, 
could not be built by the Government j Executive of the Dominion Leg
es cheaply as by an Independent cor- j lslative Board of Railway Employes Is 
Deration but . there stands in his w ay j in session In this city preparing bills 

__ „.el, ln in the interests of railway employes, to
^ the eon- ' ** Introduced at the next session of

British Columbia n favor of the con . Parllament The board lg also look-
etructlon a“d ”f mlit, Ing into the matter of the discharge
under Government auspices. Mr. Ui&ir » railway emoloves on the Intercol- 
Is anxious to o„ ! a, tteTptSL, of the
Ming in , toe TenrUorles and Butish . dfrferent branches »f railway erganiza-

S2K SP&SÏÏ
“ka?odr MSuSSKIn^TJe

rates, not fonly over tne proposed new a. Thev claim to have affi-line, but dver all the lines of the com- a^missals.

ri ™et STfftlït1» ZPia"h discharged ^ld^ nottake anytart In in the past has been that its rates are ^ late election or in politics at any
n.0t,rre,^^le- whH.t hMr K staPr's tlme- They believe that In justice to 
wldHSL" are ^ exJllent authority it the men a full Investigation should be 

Is learned that he will not consent to nela- 
the acquisition qf the charter fbr the 
Crow’s Nest line by th<»<?. P. R., and 1

■Mr. Hayard Dines the Frlnee of
OTTC. LAW

t ?Nh 7i ■'V-urope. V
Montreal, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The 

Citizens’ League, of which Major Bond 
is the moving spirit, gives a report an
nually, which Is always looked forward 
to with lntereet, and the one to be pre
sented on Monday to the general meet
ing will be no exception.

Speaking of the illegal sale of liquor, 
the report says : The Infraction of 
the laws governing the eale of liquor 
Is becoming more dangerous and un
profitable. A large number of "she
beens” have been suppressed, and the 
revenue authorities, as represented by 
Chief Legault, have evinced much ac
tivity during the past year. The sale 
of liquor during prohibited hours in 
hotels to others than bona fide guests 
remains a weak spot in tbe administra, 
tlon, but the most glaring difficulty Is 
in connection with disorderly houses.
In these places nearly every clause .of 
the License Act Is violated. Liquor Is 
sold without license, during prohibited 
hours, to intoxicated persons and to 
minors. Enquiry shows that the rev
enue authorities are fully aware of 
these facts, but have apparently been 
satisfied with the imposition of a fine 
once or twice a year, virtually regarded 
by those fined as a license. This Is a 
state of affairs calling for eL vigorous 
and determined protest from the citi
zens of Montreal. It bears more par
ticularly on license holders,, who are 
made subject to the full effect of the 
law. "' Strong representation has been 
made by the League to the Hon. Pro
vincial Treasurer, and we have .receiv
ed an assurance from him that action 
will be taken. There Is ample remedy ln 
the present Act, which entails Impri
sonment for a third conviction. One 
or two examples would produce an im
mediate beneficial effect. Disorderly 
houses flourish, the report continues, 
with comparatively little restraint, al- 1 
though the League has been able to 
check some of the -most disgraceful 
places. 1

The League ln concl 
death of Archbishop 
staunchest friends.

M Les London,Feb. 3— Commenting editori
ally upon the amendments proposed by 
the Foreign Affairs Committee of the 
United States Senate, The Daily News 
says : The amendments to the Anglo- 
American Treaty, reported to the 
United States Senate, were made w'th 
a view to amending tne treatv out of 
existence. It would be curlcus If the 
Venezuelan arbitration proceedings 
were adopted and the Anglo-American
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TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.feommodatlon on 
lr further Infor» 
I Pipon, General 
ktreet east, To- Rldgetown la to have, the next 12th of 

Julv celebration for the Western District.
Çhàrles Harris, brother of th late Sir 

Augustus Harris, the London theatrical 
manager. Is dead.

Miss B. B. Clarke of Belleville, has been 
appointed ladv superintendent * of Grace 
Hosultal. Toronto.

There were 97 deaths from the bubonic 
plague at Bombay on Tuesday, and 6a 
deaths at Kurrachee.

Mgr. Boucher of Louisville. Quebec, one 
of the oldest nrlests ln the country, Is 
deiad. aged 95.

Mr. Wilfrid Prévost, a member of the 
Legislative Connell of Quebec, Is seriously 
ill at his home at St. Jerome.

The steamer Peruvian lost 100 heed of 
cattle and 35 sheen on her last passage 
from Portland to Glasgow.

William Ross of Peterboro’ was arrested 
at Port Hone yesterday and taken to ()<►• 
bourg Jail on chargee of forgery.

England
furthér.

MONEY MORE VALUABLE.
His Excellency the Oovernor-Genertil 

Government assistance towards Its to-day received the following message 
c onstruction, until a definite arrange- from the Earl of Elgin, Viceroy of 
ment regarding local and through jnd;a . -prompt sympathy shown by 
rates has been secured with the com- Canada most warmly appreciated here.

! Famine Fund Committee consider 
more useful than grain or

Liverpool A?

wFrom St. John. 
..Wed., Jan. 20 
...Wed., Feb. 3 
..Wed., Feb. 10 
..Wed., Feb. 17 
..Wed., Feb. 24 
low; First cabin 
$34; steerage, 

J. SHARP. 
LVILLE, cornet 
ÎABLOW CUM- 
:: ROBINSON » 
N. WEATHER- 

(or freight rates 
J. SHARP, 
relght Agent,
78 Yonge-street.

Montreal

# s' ;

jT „<• Mr
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Arbitration Treaty by the United 
States Senate Is a significant evidence

Mr. Davies (wearily): I thought Farrer and Charlton would have broken the road better than this. 
Sir Richard': Too light weight, both of 'em, to make an impression on these drifts-
....... ........... ' ..1....—-------- r------- j ■ ■ ■------------------------------------------1 ■«■'•.'rt, ir rThe Journal Dee Debate and Temps

UDA. Frank Thompson has been eleMed presl-

pany, to succeed George à.’Roberts, de-, 
ceaw-ri. >

The miners' strike at SprfnghiU, N.S;. 
continues. There Is a scarcity of fuel, and 
suffering will follow unless the trouble 
Is soon adlusted.

Mrs. Catharine Swift, widow of the late 
Michael E. Swift of Kingston, died yes
terday morning. She was an exemplary 
woman and verv charitable.

Congressman Boatner of Louisiana says 
there are fully 14)9,000 people destitute in 
his State, the result of a «drought which 
affheted his native heath a year ago.

&0M TO INVADE TORONTO. A BONELESS WIN TEE.

sfyss%% ;
tile Daly Be* 
nie Wlaier I» Wei Broken.

Thai to the Backbone efnture 70° 
rk Feb. 10, 30, 
[nldad."
rest Indies, 30 
nx, Antigua, Da
li cent, Barbados, 
hd Jamaica, 6th, 
l March. Round 
|rd, according to

Balllaitea Death Will Seed te Canada » 
l>etechnical of Hie Aaterleae 

Velenteera,
K. A M. F. COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of the ahare-There to much divided opinion as to whe-
broketf OT°notbf‘ sônu^oêonî^ mnlTthlahila holders of the Kingston and Montreal 1

New York, F>b. 3.-The desire of the , Z>a?le** wtoterand? thS5f«e? has Forwarding Company, limited, held ln ,
the American Volunteer, BaUlnfftoti l^uo ^bode. ^ their offlœs^Board rrfTrade BuUdlng.

Booth a organisation, to launch uw- »i,me unpleasant changeable weather with were elected : Prank Ross, Quebec. ; $
and work ln other fields, has caused the advent of spring, and for such weather George Hall, Ogdensburg, N.Y. ; J. B.

. „ a . . „ the ladles-should have ou<* of the pretty Oarruther* Klnirstnn nnt ■ Wm Stew»the council of officers to map out a fur capes, oaperlues or storm collars now «h Mhntrial

posSe s izziïi 2Met^rîD,sr. i Kîïfe,rm«r^;;u,^tewu8’the ^ L d.^h ^ ^volunteer movement^Sd w^ the ■!- ! $S52f

of them being lompoeed of very pretty Hall, vice-president; William Stewart. 
comblnatloiiH The price* range oil the managing director; J. B. Carruthers, 
way from to Jüi. In many cases the John Tottaiipp Ir \f,r Tnmpu uton.« 
garments being worth twice the money. Klnw-Tbe balance of Dlneens’ stuck of furs Is iî»a^rî/Jî*JÜmîtaXZ
being sold at prives that will pay tile pur- ston and Mr. W. C. Simpson secretary* 

ser to Invest for next seusou. treasurer, at Montreal.

I
■>

On tbe Part of the Barnardo
Boy .Bradbury,

Lets on applies-

iERLAND, ..
igedto , Toronto,

WHO ALSO LOST HIS LIFE. SSMtl “ °E:
| known as the Volunteers of Canada.
| A council of the officers of the Volun- 
I teers has been ln session for the past 
| ten days, and one whole day was giv
en over to discussing this question, of 

j enlarging the field ot work. Many of 
I the officers lold of requests they nab 
received from friends ln Canada, and 

I it was decided that Commander Booth 
| be empowered to arrange a series of

Before the Coronet's Jery al York Mill»— ! meetings in Toronto.
. The Salvation Army Is well estab-

.^The Blaln ComIm Had W» lasuranee on ! bg.bed jfi Canada, so that this aggres- 
H..I» atoek-A straaee Feature ef the slve action on the part of the new or- Thelr Sloe* * «range ™ • ganizatlon will be watched with lnter-
Affalr Was the Attempt to Set Fire to egt jf tbe movement la successful in 
the Mettre» In She Honte-tnqoest to the north the next step will be taken

" In England with the object of estab
lishing "The Volunteers uf England."

___interest was National Secretary Holloway said to-An enormous amobnt of Interest y tQ a reporte,- that he picdicted a
shown in connection with the inquiry t,f;iiiant future for the Volunteers ln 
vesterdav at York Mills Into the death Oanada and England. He declared 
, „ -ne -Bradbury, that the sentiment for local goyern-of the Barnardo boy, Chari e ment was as strong among the people

At 7.30 o'clock on Monday night a nre tbege countries as ln America, 
broke out on the farm belonging to "Our campaign," he said, “will not be 
_ ,, „ , lnt ,o jrd conces- a political fight, but an education of
David Hunter, on lot 12, Jrd cou the people to the Ideas of
sion, east of Yonge-street, tour miles bome government. We are 
due east of York Mills. The farm was peeially desirous of establishing 

. , , a.lohn Blaln. poets In England and Canada becauserented by Stewart and of the dissatisfaction which prevails
cousins, who, at the time of the nre, among many ex-officers of the Salva- i 

visiting at David Hunter's, 1 1-2 tloh Army, who left that organization 
mite, awav frhe only human being for the same reason that we did, TOese I Prince.,-Ts that uig„ cannot marry
miles away. The y ^ persons do not find work congenial to princess.
on the premises at the time was vnas. tbem otber fields, and they are «"«111 --------- -------------------- J
Bradbury, a Barnardo boy, who was equipped by experience to advance the . Qyyg- «hirts—our own make—two 

mit from England to the To- cause of the Volunteers." collars—best French cambric—at Tre
ble’s—75 cents.
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There ’were rumors last night that Presi
dent Chandler and other officials of the 
Postal Telegraph Company had resigned, 
and that there was a general shake-up of 
the staff, but the reoorts could not be con
tinued.

John Blain Tells the Story of the 
Lad’s Wilful Temper.

HIPS. LIVHB- 
IMovlllti).
pd From Halifax.

............Jau. 30
.......Feb. 13

...............Feb. 27
h........... March 13 .
15........... Mardi 27
L........... April 10

BSAGE:
Liverpool, $52.60 
I) and upwards : 
irry, London. $34 
[steerage. Liver- 
low. London, ev- 
6 $23.50.
F. bourlier 
[Line and Allan 
l Weet. Toronto.

HR. BATARD DINED TBE PRINCE
WAS OPERATED UPON.

Typewriter tbnlrs nre the Unvls at 
The «Her Specially Mnnfg. to., ltd.. 
122 Bay-Street, Terente.

The family of Aid. Prefontalne, M. 
P., received a cable from Paris an
nouncing that the chairman of the 
Road Committee had Undergone ao 
operation for an Injury he sustained 
some time ago. The operation" was 
successful and Aid. Prefontalne. after 
ten days’ residence in hospital, expects 
to be able to continue his tour through 
Europe before taking up the railway 
and bridge business which was the 
primary cause of his trip across the 
Atlantic.

A Distinguished Company Around the II.8. 
Ambassador's Table. Hamilton F. Coleman of the Land Office 

at Washington has been arrested for sten.*- 
ing postage stamps. He Is believed to be 

i at the heail of a gang who have robbed 
dinner in honor of the Prince of Wales I ^he Government for years at the rate ot

about $100.000 a vear.
At a general meeting of representatives 

Besides the guest of ike oc- I of the railways Interested, held ln Buffalo
yesterday, to ttx summer tourist rates, the 
schedule of 1~
was extended fo Nov. 30, instead of Oct. 
31. dating from May 1.

Judge Thomas H. McGuire of Prince Al- 
t>e.rt‘ N.W.T., Is In Kingston. Ho said 
when interviewed, that tne settlement of 
the Manitoba school case secured by Mr. 
Laurier could not be bettered. Mr. Mc
Guire Is a leading Oathoiie.

London, Feb. 3.—Hon. T. F. Bayard, 
United States Ambassador, gave a What They are Doing for Missions.

Westminster Presbyterian Church held 
Its annual missionary meeting iu the 
church, Bic-or-street east, last evening. Mr. 
J. O. Anderson occupied the ehalr, and 
Kev. It. P. McKay of Park dale Presbyter
ian Church and Rev. John Nell, pastor of 
the chuivbf addressed the gathering. The 
treasurer's report shows receipts from mls- 
slonuy association $3619 atm from other 
sources $1)34. Three officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Kev. John Nell 
honorary president. J. O. Anderson presi
dent. Henry Graham first vice-president. 
Dr. John Stcuhouse second vice-president, 
Mr. !>. P. McIntosh treasurer. Richard 
Knowles assistant treasurer. James T. Don
ald secretary. Messrs. Britton, ('bristle, 
Davidson, Person. Gunn, Knowles. Lind
say and Misses Beth tine, Haig, Purse and 
Stalker committee.

comfort at Washington.
of United States newspapers as 

ada are not very encour-

this evening at his residence, S3 Eaton 
Square.
ca&ion the list of thes* present includ
ed. Cardinal Vaughan, I«ord Salisbury, 
the Marquis of Lansdowne, Lord Uals- 
bury. Lord High Chancellor of Eng
land ; the Earl of Leven and Melville, 
Earl Stanhope, the Earl of Camper- 
down, the Earl of Northbrook. Earl 
Carrington^ Lord Esher, Lord Balfour 
of Burleigh, Hon. Thomas B. Fergu
son, United States Minister to Sweden: i 
Lord Playfair, Lord Russell of Klllo- 
wen, Lord Chief Justice of England ; 
Sir-William Colville, Sir William Rus
sell, Sir Charles Halle, Sir Robert Cle
ments Markham, Sir Evelyn Wood, 

lge-street, has some General Clarke, J. R. Carter Seyfua, 
trips to Napoli and Embassy and Lieu tenant-Commander 

leave New York Jau. w. S. Cowles, Naval Attache to the 
bl" American Embassy. The occurrence 

| of-the official dinner of the Speaker otf
_ . .___the House of Commons this evening

MFo.r..CoShs flüiAor taon tin- Prevented the Ministers who are mem-srssrsv» ,* ©*««*. fro™
“ -------- attending Mr. Bayard s banquet.

Lords Halsbury and Playfair were the 
first of the distinguished company to 
arrive, and the Prince of Wales was 
the last. His Royal Highness, at
tended by General Clarke, arrived In 
a two-horse brougham at 8.30 p.m. Af
ter paying his respects to his host the 
Prince congratulated Lord Salisbury 
upon the recurrence of his birthday, 
the Premier being 67 years old to-day.

Mr. Bayard sat at the head1 of the 
table, with the Prince of Wales, who 
was ln a most genial mood, upon his 
right, and Lord Salisbury upon his 
left. The only decorations of the din
ing room and tables were made up of 
azaleas and lilies of the valley. The 
dessert was served at 10 o’clock, when 
the conversation of the guests became 
spirited. Mrs. Bayard did not make 
her appearance during the evening.

In the course of the evening Ambas
sador Bayard offered a toast to Queen 
Victoria, and the Prince of Wales pro
posed the health of President Cleve
land. speaking ln generous terms ot 
America’s chief magistrate. .» The 
guests took their departure at II 
o'clock.

ances
regards Cm
aging JustMtow. •

LITTLE BEAR'S WANTS.
Rev. John McDougall of Morley. N.

W T. and a Cree Indian chief named 
Little Bear arrived to-night from the 
Northwest. Mr. McDougall will Act as 
interpreter for Little Bear, whe has 
come to negotiate with the Gove.n-

«n reauect to certain rights o-f the i;> spiM-lal arvnucemvnt wish Ike pub- 
TPd men After the rebellion ten years lUher* ‘Tbe Mean »r a Myslcr7? a novel 
reel i"6"- 'DqiQ1. anA hundreds Of his 1 that bn* rrvnlrtl wldfApreml MMikallen In ago Little Bear . cettleJ1 in |*irem «rfiahi. ha» been «eeared ior pnbll-
tribe fled across the line amd settl d. eullaM lM -n,,, i«ront.i Sunday World. 
Montana. A year ago they retu commenelng with ihe mimber er Peb. 3.
from that country, where they were ----------------------------------
making a good living, and agum aet- 
tled in the Northwest, the Government 
having granted them amnesty, 
terms of the agreement are not quite 
plain, and -Little Bear Js here to pi ese 
the claims of his tribe. They wari 
reserve, and the privileges enjoyed by 
other Indians. Little Bear Is.a te 
markably Intelligent-looking Indian, 
and. according to Mr. McDougall.» 
knows him well, Is a man of sterling 
qualities. a
FREE DISTRIBUTION OF SEEDS.
Free distribution of sample packages

was adopted, but the time
1. II. <-'. A. Conversai.

Don't miss the Antelope exhibit at 
the Y. M. C. A. Conversât, Thursday 
evening. You will know It by the 
brilliancy of the enamel and the ar
tistic orange rims with black stripe.

he Besomed oa Monday.
WILL PAY EVERY BODY.

Mr. James Caatlie. who Is one of the 
directors of the Cobourg Woolen Mills 
Company, denies, as stated In a To- > 
ronto despatch, that tbe company Is 
financially embarrassed. He states 
that the mills have only suspended 
operations until such time as business 
Improves. Mr. Cantlle pointed out that 
the despatch stated the liabilities were 
$70,000 the mill plant being given a 
value of $10,000. As a matter *of fact, 
the mill property was valued at $103.- 
000 and the affairs of the company 
showed a surplus of $96,000 over and 
over all liabilities. All claims would 
lie met and ln no sense could it be said 
that financial embarrassment 
overtaken the company.

Tile Eaton Shoe Company of Brockton, 
Maas.. Is to start on as a “free shop." All 
persons accenting work will have to sign 
an agreement allowing the foremen of de
partments to settle disputes, and union 
men mav work under these conditions.Buffalo KIko ( anno* Kerry tb" Prlwrr»».

The name of Rliro was cited In the de
cree of 'divorcé granted the Prince <lc Chl- 
may. The effect uf this clause, which was 
inserted bv rennvaf of counsel for the

e*~
.»vr Pn*t Steamship Llue.

Public School Notes.
The registered number of wroHs In the 

city Public Schools for January, ’07, was 
506 more than In January. ’96.

Pay day wua celebrated at the Public 
School Board yesterday.

S. J. Sharp, 78 Yoi 
very cheap excursion 
Geneva. .Steamers 
27 ami Fob. 11. We have also special 
cycle tours.

S
kt 9.05 a,m- 
[y|, Hamilton 
Buffalo 12.30

were the
had

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 
day, 75c.

ING tliberals CaMlae Ice.
In connection with the election of Mr. 

Frank Denton ae chairman of the Colle
giate Institute’s Board last evening. It Is / 
worthy of remark that the four moat Im
portant board» of the city are now pre
sided over by Liberals. Reside» the sno- 
ceaeful candidate of lest night, we hare, 
flret and foremoat,Mr. R. J. Fleming sitting 
ln the Mayor'» chair; Mr. R. U. McPherson 
In the chair of the Public School Board, 
and Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue ln that or tne 
Technical School Board. All of which might 
tend to show that politics cot little ngnre 
ln Toronto’» municipal government. j

brought
ronto Home, and was hired out t onunnshsss» * Co., paient solicitera 
Stewart Blain 18 months ago. vn i ^pfcris Bans I'ommerue Rmiilma, Toronto.
Tuesday at daylight, and whin the hre j

srF'-yssHHs»i t~.rrÆL,isas*.
Inquiry yesterday. . ; paratively a new firm, this being only 1 White shirt»—perfect fit—reinforced

AT THE INQUEST. their third season, and handling a ! bosom, back and front—band cuffs—at
Dr W H B Atkina was the coroner, ' tonnage of some thousand. Pleased Treble's for $1. 

and ‘was assisted by Mr. Hartley De- with the result so far, they are making , 
wart the County Crown-Attorney. a special effort to get Into the confl-j
Mr Frank E Hodgins represented the dence of the general public, and have i 8ee our designs and prices before 
Barnardo Home-and Mr. B. E. Sway- therefore secured a large quantity purchasing elsewhere. We are manu- 
zle aDDeared for Stewart and John high-grade coal to sell with close at-1 factureTa D McIntosh & Sons, office 
BlainP Mr David Duncan was fore- tention to each order. This Is the ooal End ab0wrOom. 624 Yonge-street. oppo- 
man of* the jury. High Constable that will be used by the people before Blt Maltland-etreet. Works, Yonge- 
Jcmes and CountyConstable Bums had long. Office, 78 Yonge-street, near | ,treet. Deer Park, 

investigated the case. The Inquiry King, 
was held at Birrell’e Hotel, York Mills.

John Blain was the witness called. Treble's—Selling fine dress shirts
After the usual caution he proceeded ^ under the regular. See the
to give his evidence. He and his llne
cousin Stewart had rented the farm ---------------------------—-
from David (or .Mrs. M. A.) Hunt Turkish liaths, 204 King W
ln July, 1896- The rent was $350 per eTeel 60t>
annum. All was paid up In- Noyem- ---------------------------------------
ber: no rent Is due till the spring ; [ special.
nothing *as ,°n^f Varm werê I Leather Cornered Blotting Pads, size »,
latlons. The Inmates of the farm were i each two lor o-*. Cae Walk.

Blkln and the boy d,„.s jnks. samples free. Blight 
Neither of the Blalns was y0nge-street. 

married, and there were no women , 
around the place. The boy was about,
15 years of age. He assisted in the j Tonga, 
general work of the farm. His gen- j
eral behavior was satisfactory, but at Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
tiroes he showed bad temper and was insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. 
hard to put up with. King uud Yonge-street.. ed k 7

THE FARM BUILDINGS.
The outbuildings of the farm occu

pied three sides of a square, mostly 
attached. The cow house was on the 
west, a bam on the north and the 
horse stable on the east. The fire 
broke out ln the cow stable, and the 
boy's body was found In the box-stall 
of the horse stable, about 100 feet

Wlilte Horse Cellar is the popular 
Scotch whisky at the clubs and leading 
hotels.

Jallel Stock t* Big
8. J. Sharp received application from 

Rossland, B.C., yeateruay tor 20,000 
shares of Juliet stock. Those who 
have visited Rosaland and saw the 
mine say It is the cheapest buy on 
the market. This gqes to show that 
the mine must be of great value, oth
erwise parties ljving in the district 
would not Invest as largely as they 
are now doing.

!. depot) 6-'S 
llton 8.40 p.m.
I his train te-

Lffalo,-without

Pretrstnst FI 111 mi- and t'nlhollr Facts.
For verbatim report Of Archbishop 

Cat police 
Register.

Parlor

MISS CLARA BRETT MARTIN.
all informa- 
eet West, or 
Offices.

\
- Moanmvni*.

Seasickness and all naeaslaeto at Ike 
Mornacb I* remedied by tbe e»e ef Ad 
Tnttl Frnttl. Allow Imitations um dalmed off on yon.

■â Tfce Metrapolltaa Street Ball way Ceatpemv
An unfortunate error wae made In tbe 

report of Oagoode Hall proceedings which 
appeared In .veeteidar’s. Issue. In the re
port of tbe case of Hartnett v. Bills, it was 
stated that the plaintiffs had a judgment 

•against the Metropolitan Street Railway, 
which had been returned "nulla bona."

The Metropolitan Street Railway Com. 
pany 1» In no wav Involved ln thto litiga
tion. which doq». however. Involve the To- 
ronto & Richmond Hill Street Railway - 
Company. The error to very much regret
ted, and the earliest opportunity Is take» 
of correcting It.

Novel Ideas.
If you buy your flowers at Dunlop's 

they will give you suggestions for new 
and striking combinations and arrange 
them ln artistic beauty wherever you 
wish them placed. Telephone or call 
at 5 King west or 445 Yonge-street.

LD 146
Z %

■5 Sound dlgesll.n and as a result a good 
implex ton follow the use of Adams’ Tutti 

Frultl. <ee that tbe trade murk 
Tnttl Frnttl 1» an each t cent package.

K

;LDS
5-V HARKI A4» KM.

WHITE—SANSON - At Little Trinity 
Church. Toronto, on the 3rd February, 
1897. by the Rev. Canon Sanson, rector, 
a*sistod bv the Rev. George B. ‘ Ward4 
M.A.. brother-in-Jaw of the bride, Thomas 
Jay White. of Huntsville, to Helen
St. Clair, third daughter of the late David 
Lalng Sanson, of “Melville Lodge,” Oril
lia, and formerly of Edinburgh, Scotland.

URATES.
EDGARr-At Grace Hospital, on Tues

day, Feb. 2, Peter, second son of the late 
Peter Edgar, aged 41 years.

Funeral from bis late residence. 171 
Chestnut-street, Thursday, 4th Inst., at 
3 o'clock sharp.

RFGAN—At lfiü Shntêr-street, on Wednes
day. Feb. 3, 1897. Basil, infant sou of 
John and Rose Regan, aged 8 weeks.

Funeral on Thursday, Feb. 4, at 3 
o'clock. Private.

“Salada” Ceylon Tea Is deligbtfnL
I

E«a Mr. E. Sullivan and Mr. Harry Mor
gan say that White Horse Cellar 
Scotch whisky has all the call this 
winter ; thoee who have Dot tried it 
should. x

Tbe Bagla* Toetbacbe why endure, when 
Qlbboas’ Tuolkaeh. Uum will euro Prie. 10c.

!
aZF

British
Columbia

4 U f)HAN FRANCHISE IN BRITAIN.

Mr. Begg of Glasgow Got His BUI Past tbe 
Second Beading.

London, Feb. 3.—In the . House of 
Commons to-day Ferdinand Begg, 
member for the St. Rollox division of 
Glasgow, moved the second reading of 
the bill to confer the Parliamentary 
franchise upon women.

Mr. Begg'a motion was carried by 
a vote of 338 to 157, and the bill ac
cordingly passed its second reading. It 
Is not likely, however, that It will be 
advanced any further this year.

WANT THE TREATY TABLED.
Mr. Thomas G. Bowles, Conservative 

member for Lynn Regis, moved In the 
House of Commons to-day that a copy

John and Stewart 
Charlie.

Bros.. 65

sli baths open day and night, 1*0
I

Turk!: iDINTS IN 
•CARIBOO

The Two Premiers.
Hon. Wllftid Laurier was the guest of 

Hon. A. 8. Hardy at luncheon yesterday at 
■ Mr. Hardy’s residence, 03 St. Qnorge-atreet.

Fair Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures! 

Esquimau, 40—48; Calgary, 24—34; Edroon- 1 
ton. 20-38; Qu’Appelle, 10-10; Winnipeg, 
14—28; Toronto, 28-32; Ottawa, 20-30; 
Montreal. 14—20; Quebec, 16—20; Halifax, 
22-30.

PROBB—Northerly te easterly wind», tale 
weathe, not much change la temperature, ‘

Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d'hote, $ to 8 o’clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor.

;rttl,h Colombie
I borsdey>ry
otocî’lïn*-

«e Psrophlats (rom 
Agent, or wrii* 
reel East. Toronto.

246j li Cook's Turkish Beths. 304 King W. ! JLadles 76c.1 1 rj Watson'» Cough Drops.

/ tiramt 41 Toy's Snap».
Ledgers, journals, cash books, bill books, 

day booka. letter books, all si*es. shapes 
If It Is a good thing 

oy, stationers aha 
Jordau-st reels.

Mtearothlp Move mes to.
From.

. .New York... .An*w. i;>.

. ..New York........Glasgow.
..New York... .Hn»m> ti
... Bremen............New York.
,.. Rotterdam.. N-w Yoi k.

ALFeb. 3.
Kensington.
H*.’!?. Meier."

Karlsruhe...
Obdam......
Siberian.................. Glasgow,.... New Yet*.

'NO. we have 
printers, 

Toronto.

and rulings, ir 
It. Grand & T 

j Wellington and

Try Watson's Cough Drops.want arepaired? barrister’s gown. t'Httaui rasa %you 
ir r<‘u 
Itewsrt & 
ier Bn.v.

ConSineed on Page 8*Ontario’s first lady to don a
(!o>i«.T-l.
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Toronto Shafting 
General Hangers

Trusts Co .

W.C.M. of L.O.L. 312 : H Nicholson. D.M.
I of 338 : J Charter», ftu. sec. of 779 : R Stev

en». chaplain, of 288 : C ElUott. rec. lec..
• of 1010 ; J Harper, treaiurer. Of 554 ; J 

j Huneon. D. of C.. of 258 : W Hoey, lec- ton tinned From Pa** 1.
I tarer, of T79 : 8 Taneley. lectorer. of 358 : . ArKitmtlon reatv be laid on

Bla®a7Huttolar?5irto«!^ Zimmerman the table, mining In Brltlah ParUa- 

I T , "of 258 : W Richardson. O.T.. of 77U. mentary language that the full text of
the document be ptaceu before the 
House.

< The motion waa adopted.

JINGOISM OF YANKEES. NO
Guinanes DANGER 

HERE
And Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

Oply King-Street Store-Exclusively Gentlemen’s Footwear s

An Ottawa. Boy's Bravery Has 
Been Recognized.

AND••••••From Factory to Foot MR. JOHN FISHER.

Pulleys^^or,Yong»and ColborneSts.

c plta| - - $1,000,0001 Wo can fit up your Sliaftinjr, Maiignr*
Reserve Fund - - - iOC.OOO Pulley* and B •tiinjj complete, renily t<j

Chartered tn met as sxbcvtob, adminim run. l ull stocks ready for immediate 
tbatob. TBUSTKB. oiMBiiiii. ASSIGNEE, delivery. Got our prices.
COMMITTEE. MECE1VEB. A «.EM, etc., und 
for the talthtdl performance o( nil Such duties 
Its espltal sod surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
John nothin, O.C. LL.D.. President.
& ~ Meredlih, 11.».. t Vice-President».
W. II Really I. ^
J. n. Langmuir. Managing Director. It

Hou. Edward Blake.
George A. Cox.

B. Homer Dixon. Jaa. 3. Foy. (J.u.
Oeorge Gooderhnm, H. S. Howiauo.
Hou. R'd. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, y.C.

ingFebruary 2, 1827.The Bx.Bnyer el Worth Teronlo, Wow n 
Loamy Councillor.

RUllAltra ARUHRAIORS.\ MR. HOCKIN. Jr., • TORONTO.
at cghelchee of Baron MerseheU and Mr. Manages Alpine Daibt Co.,Mr. John Fisher Is new to the County j Hlehnrd Uenn Celllns,

m<tiûd|»l>,1ex^erieni^tn'ï'or,l<manylt*yéaîe British ~2$SintaUwb on

be was Mayor of North Toronto, and only the Venezuelan Arbitration Commls- 
a rash man would have ventured to die- edon, waa born In 1837. .He. was called 
lodge him. By a curious anomaly In the to the bar In 1860, and "in 1872 became

a Queen's Counsel. In the following 
year he wa« appointed Recorder of 
Carlisle, and In 1874 was returned to 
Parliament for Durham City, which 
he represented till 1885 In the Liberal 
Interest. In Mr. Gladstone's Ministry 
In 1880 he was appointed Solicitor-Gen
eral, and was knighted In the same 
year. He wag raised to the peerage 
as Lord Herschell In 1886 and became 
Lord Chancellor. He took part In the 
round-table conference on Home Rule 
at Its first meeting held In the House. 
On the return to power of the Glad- 
stonlans In 1892 he was again made

689 Yongs-st., Toronto.LADY CASHIER WENT SHORT. TDeab Sir,—
I bate this dsy carefully Inspected yonr 

Cattle end farms and em pleased to report 
•very cow "in your herds In a VEBT HEALTHY 
•TATE.

The sanitary conditions of your farms,I am 
also pleased to report, are faultless.

It every dairy supplying milk to the citizens 
of Toronto wne »» scrupulously clean .and 
e ireful as yours there would be no danger of 
disease from Impure milk.

Yours faithfully.
(Sgd.) J. B. 81 EVENS,.V.S.,

lSDuLe-ct,
Toronto.

M 075, $3.50 and $4 50 z noe
ODGE WOOD 

SPLIT PULLEY CO.0fsesiî1"» Shorn S Mnnu!',ctulcvUn
136 sizes, from 4 to 12. 80 ) different stylos.

GITNANES OM.1 KINS-8T. STOKE $ HOOKS F2011 VOTE EST.

Ex-Mayor Mason Elected Chairman 
of the Hamilton School Board.

tradeVmark . Ne<

OFFICE-74- YORK-ST. TORONTO. '•
ahfJohn Cuinane, L*te f Cuinane Bros.,!

f 15 KING-STREET WEST 5 Samuel Alcorn. 
W. R. Brock.

Phone 2080.Standing Committees Elected Ter Ike Year 
—Hamilton Bicycle « lab Nominations- 
Some' of Ike Ceps la Ike Ambltleas illy 
Appear I# be Hreea-Tbe Musical I lob 

- Has Blower»'
Hamilton Tapies.

846

The New Modelsmbert Jsffray.
■ Frank Smith.

A. B. Lee.
T. Sntherl'd Stay ne r.

Ko

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. îiïS^JTl&iiw'tï'
ilflttdi free lrom taxes bÿ n board constating 

lone* CoMHjtrvniiw.. <>T three trustees appointed by the Town
Organise a Clab-Tbe Town'» Fin- <lVvw!jm!uLLOllr.0Hurt.axh-.,J? 8ndth.‘Nvl Hamilton, Feb. 3.-(8peclal.)—The gover- 

anees-Vark Cennly Council. ! K. Riiney, Mr. A. B. Klee. 1'rof. Smith nml nota ofr the Royal Canadian Humane So-brakesman iSLFS' IS-HvFliFiS S hare awarded melT^meTZ

(torn a moving train about a mile "from agreement: anil that deferring.the Interest for/bravery to a young hero of Ottawa, 
North Toronto this morning and was hur- "",1 con pontidlng It yearly for 15 years . , _ brother of Mr L For-
rledly conveyed bv a sleigh to the .Snbwav was preventing Industries locating here,nml ”r. V. L. roruer. s Drotner or at. u.
House, where It was thought he was ilead I» eventing the town's progress. The blan- tier of the Denartment of the Interior. 
Soon animation returned and he ». „hié ket .mortgage over the town Is about 50 Last year a child 5 years of age. mistaking 
to return home. perjti ut. . It was pointed out that If th s the sawdust In the Ottawa River for solid

The scarcity of gravel problem has been «"*, sv,,!<;d on 1e«,h„ property an Irnllvl- ground, fell in. and was puiled out from 
solved by Chairman Paterson of the Board ,h"1 vo"ul I>ay, 11 off. but under existing lhe swift carrent by young Fortier, who
of Works, who has discovered an excel- «•iicunietaneee the man who pays must nvxi Uad t0 bring the child from beneath the
lent gravel pit on St. Clalr-avenuc which ■V1,n 1 1,18 proportion of taxes of those 5awdust and swim a long way to safety.

Is already applying on High pArk-uve- wb” l,k rot P"T thVe.îtJ?r.*‘T.,ou8 The latest recipient of this honor Is bnt 15
^ 8 8 again there are nearly 200Ô lots advertised yeare old and- haTine entered the merchant

Mr. R. A. Macdonald held a .conference It1* T,?‘VJ marine, la now In New York City prepar-
with several of the members of the Town üJïïïLZV'hîïiS1 h™ ’lïT.'ïSli nurtnf ibis ln8 ,or 8 trlP to UonF KonF. China. Presl- 
Council to-night In the Mayor's office In bo;airu buy hi a great P*rt of »ita ^ent ^dam Brown to-day sent on the medal
E£e£w'Sr.t0 8UPPlylDg 'he t0W“ W,lb U8bt- I’h^urtenin tS ‘would fall oS «e' “ wl11 be pre8eQtea

CHARGE AGAINST IMRIE. iîcLml^^voin-edv.l^Sint nn* Agreemen^ôï HAMILTON MUSICAL CLUB.

• Mr. E. Imrie of Hook-avenue who was » P?r ,cvnt. for a teim of years If the The Hamilton Musical Club.of which Miss
placed under arrest yesterday on n serious balance «»f 2% P^r vent were thrown off. Osborne Is the president, held Its regular 
charge,and 1» confined to the house through might restore confidence and the town weekly entertainment this morning at St. 
nlckness was visited by Police Magistrate niittit pnv that, where to-day It finds It 1,auVe School room. The works of different 
Ellla this morning and remanded until Frl* hard to pay less. The following resolution com posers are taken un alternately, and 
day. Connty Constable Mlllan of Bruce was moved by Mr. A. B. Rice, seconded th, Ump Schumann. Schubert and Str.il- 
County arrived to-day and took charge of by Mr. A. Royce: -That whereas the ex- ezgk| were drawn apon ln futare 
the prisoner, bat his medical attendant will perlence of the post two years clearly do- c],orug will be conducted bv Mrs. Bruce
not permit of his removal until Friday, moustrntes the Inability of the town of wickstrom Among those who contrlbutea
County Constable Mlllan also Ukes with Toronto Jonction to nay more than n small " jie enjoyment of Se orogram were • 
him a man named Boper. from the city, fraction of the annual payment, of Interest » M3°.vp,cn„ Mrs Bra^wY^kstrom' 
who Is wanted on a charge of perjury, com- on the debenture debt, and whereas the neiSS61 Sift1» lEfciSSSS voü'
mltted 11 ve&rs ago. Imgeaese of the debt lias shaken public con- “h* Osborne, glss McKenzie. Miss Mac-

WE8T YORK ORANfiEMEV Ihleuce In the town to such an extent that ?°nald Miss Dowling Mlss Dyce Mrs
WEST YORK ORANGEMEN. fhp intcreeta of both the ratepayers and ^a°*er- Kar- >Ira- Mmer and Miss

The West York County Orange Lodge the town’s creditors can only be Improv- K* Alexander, 
met ln Campbell Hall yesterday afternoon. tti by on arrangement that will ensure n 
and elected officers as follows: County n< rmnnent limitation of the tax rate with- 
Master, W. J. Duncan: Emery; D.C.M. Ed. In the paying ability of the ratepayer.
Connelly of L.O.L. 602; Chaplain, J. It. Therefore this meeting of ratepayers de-

• Chisholm: R. 8.. John McClure, Wood- sires to place on record an expression of Its
bridge; Treasurer. T. B. Honking. Egllnton; opinion that the council should make the 
D. of C.. Mr. W. W. Jackson of L.O.L. strongest possible effort to obtain a per- 
f>00: Lecturer. Robert Hisson of L.O.L. miment settlement, such as will restore 
002; Deputy Lecturers. H. T. McMullen confidence In the town, and that a vom- 
nnd J. Ellis. Among those delivering ad- nilttee. composed of the chairman, of this 
dresses weré: N. C. Wallace, Grand Sov- meeting. Mr. George Helntzman. Mr. A. 
erelgn of B.N.A.; R. Barns. Grand Direc- H. Royce. Mr.- E. G. E. Foulkes. Mr.
tor of Ceremonies, and Rev. C. E. Perry, George Campbell. Mr. J. C. Jennings. Mr.
Grand Chaplain. Fred. Warren Mr. R. L. McCormick, .inti

A !™tc.?,y SEZt,rZ T'Ln.1
Conse"?a"”»,ta0f Toronto SSnrtlon an,T yicL Z?f™T «“ame*-6 neCeSmry
nlty xias held in McFarlane’a Hall to-night. . lf,gtalatlon fo raur.v tUt same- 
at which a club, to be known as tjie Young i
Men’s Liberal-Conservative Association for | Little lork.
Toronto Junction, was organized, with Mr.. J. J. Shannon of the Westinghouse 
these officer»! President, W. J. Wadsworth: Air Drake Company is giving a course of 
first vice-president, Dr. Mavety; second lectures In the Y.M.C.A. Building on the 
vice-president, Mr. Jones: secretary, W. use of the air brake. The meetings, which 
Shipman: treasurer. J. R. Chisholm. A com- are being held every morning and after- 
mlttee to draw up a constitution was for- noon, are well attended by the railway 
mulated from the officers, with the names men. for whose benefit the lectures are 
of Mr. Reynolds and Mr. Behan added. Mr. specially Intended.
J. W. St. John. M.L.A., gave a very hearty Next Tuesday evening a “hard times" 
address. In which he said that during his carnival will take place ln Aberdeen Rink, 
parliamentary career he had always worked Valuable prizes will be given, and York 
for the petitions of Reformers, os well as Citizens' Band will be present.
Conservatives, and Introduced them ln the The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A.
House In the interests of the people of will give n social to the railway men and 
We«t York He said he used to live in West their families ln the association » building 
York, but* the Reformers got afraid and on Friday evening, the 12th Inst, 
cut Parkdale out then Brockton, after- Mr. MUllam Everingtcm. while hunting 
wards Richmond Hill and possibly tney on the beach near Victoria Park, shot an 
might cut out Toronto Junction next. The eagle which measured seven w fijjj 
Ontario Reformers had heretofore borrow- tip td tip of the *Ingjk Even after the 
eil the Conservative policy from Ottawa, bird .had receivedl the 1benefit.of twocharges 
which accounted for Its broadness Now. It showed tii6
they had no iu?w Ideas and were built up assistance çfAcIgb of some weight, Mr.
In their own self-conceit. Imagining they Everlugton succeeded in killing It./ 
owned Ontario, with a fence around tr.
Ne matter who was elected to represent North Toronto,
them In the next campaign, he was willing Tlje regular meeting of the Town Couu- 
to fight for the party’» Interests. He re- eU wu# neld -lllt.Wuay. Mayor Davis 
minded his hearers that Toronto Jonction yresided. and was assisted by Reeve Lu\>- 
needed special legislation and required tnc £ou Deputy Iteeve Biibburd and Council- 
services of a member who would give this , * Bruwn, Johnstone, Anderson, Pearl,
mutter proper attention In the House. Mr Hurper Dlgnum and xVadolugton. Reeve
S ieraXrwere^elv^^'th^be"*nudtubed^oÏÏ5
^"2SiinrtïîeF5r1»*«3BlSdW.S «rownîre-poLtbT'f^th^^nïgrorTe

' F b* 13, aDd cl08cd hre brigade’s uppllances. 'Hie Mayor ln re-
ycclferoua cheers. pu. »tuied thaï the duties would likely be

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD. placed lu the bylaw appointing one of
A meeting of the High School Board was the officials, thus* making him responsible, 

to-night, nt which all the members Postmaster J. J. Davis applied for the 
were present. Including the recently elect- pijhllege of removing his weigh scales 
ed chairman. Dr. Martin, the trustee np- frem his present store to the one recently 
pointed by the County Council. Mr. W. A. purchased by him on the opposite side or 
Parsons, and the appointee of the town. t^e gtreet. On motion of Councillor Har- 
Mr. J O. Constantine. The meeting start- p,.^ this request was granted. The qnes- 
ed with u storm. A lengthy report or tiou ot t)le town’s water supply was again 
the committee appointed to investigate the brought to the surface. Deputy Reeve Stlb- 
t'Coks was read by the secretary. Mr. Hoi- Dard, chairman of the Water. Fire ana 
den, who said It reflected upon his ability i,|gj,t Committee, contending that it was 
as a bookkeeper, and said It was unparai- necessary to at one.? make a test ln coll
ided Impudence on the Pnrt. of w°o|>*er . uretlosi with the present well to ascertain 
xvas responsible for the report. He gaxe n jf water could be obtained from
xvryjenglhv defence of bis position. In t|lflt llK.Hllo„ Mayor Dnvls and Councll- 
whlch be said be had not ndded one flgnre j0,H Hnnier. Pearl and Anderson also spoke
2.e<!ej£îjiî0ll,MereiT,,Ht’lrw$n P|n TTnlv favorably of the proposal, and the Council 
vd, roravet. Mr. H. E Ir and^na 8'‘1 «aide the sum of tJOU to make the de-
tnïé<1we1re nntb<hJ ^ld It waa "pity they Hlred ,e"t. A bylaw was passed repealing 
tl.ey w ere n pt .he sal il t ' P y H(i tliu iot.al |mpiovenieut bylaw In force In
said® l” was true thatkno entrira bad iwen the town during th' punt nve yenra. con- 
msde'ln fhe ledger since 1895 and no nc- '"el‘t having been given by the people at 
"mat hadtheyer been opened between the lhe last mmdelpal election. Mr. James 
hoard and the Tow» Connell. This was Hupktngs was appointed commissioner for 
vere unfortunate! as lie-tor one had found, the town nt a salary of *425 per year. The 
Tie was asked to go to the Town Council appointment of the commissioner conflicting 
nml ask for money. He asked how he with the duties of the old bylaw appointing 

i could do this when be did not know how the chief constable, a new bylaw was nec 
the account stood between them. The com- canary, and wu< Introduced, but on the 
rolttee had recommended tbot n ledger he Mayor'» suggewtiou It wan laid over for 
kept by menus of which they can sec any completion nt the next meeting. Under 
neroun'tR Dr. Gllraour made some appro- Instructions from the Connell, a letter sill 
prlate remarks, after which Mr. H. h. Ir- be written by Messrs. Bull & Werrtttt to 
win withdrew the report and presented It the County Council, now in session, asking 
with all references to Mr. Holdens book- n grant to North Toronto of #800 to assist 
keeping expunged. The recommendations, js maintaining Yonge-street. A deputation 
■however, still stand. will also attend from the Council with the
; RATEPAYERS’ ASSOCIATION.

The Ratepayers' Association and a 
J her of Invited residents, assembled In the

Town Hall to-night to dirons» the proposed lork «'onnly.
agreement with the t”ndI^0j^l”„nw ,,„d , A. J. Mills' case In connection with the 
has nlreStiy passed the Jown Councn amt \orwuy SWUX,, funds was again adjourned, 
for which special legislation 1» to be .iske i. lu eomiequeiice of Ills IIIuchh.
Mr. Arch. Campbell. M.P.. occupied the EvUlvnce wne heard 
chair, and In hta opening remarku 8al“1t“ff. of Tax Collect 
town of Toronto Junction bad arrived at Toronto, and 

M such a period In Its history when the rare- ti„ Saturday.
payer» should take un interest in ine Jameu Brudy was on Tuesday committed 
tewn’s affairs. After reciting the piU" for trial for burglary nt Lundy's Newinar- 

8 posed agreement, which has m/cady »>een kvt btor,.i nm| yvHterday County .Constable 
published in The World, be said it was an Duma brought hlui to town, 
agreement that the town could not carry Time table for Richmond Hill: Leave 

11 out. He thought that ln case the agree- railway crossing. North Toronto Station, 
ment was ratified by the Government 7,;io u.m.. 10 a m.. 2.30 p.m.. 5.00 p.m. 
clauses should bo lnserte<l to secure, lm- Arrive Rhdimond Hill lit «me hour and m- 
ii*ioved propertv for sx second levy. Mr. A. minutes. Return from Richmond Hill
iloyce concurred with the remarks of the «, „.m.. 11.HU u.m.. 4 p.m.. 0.30 p.m. One 
chairman in the main. and. although ho j|OU, allowed to get to North Toronto raII- 
thougbt the council was right In tb<* main, way crossing, except ou ll.Su a.m. trip, 
tl'cre were provisions In the proposed which takes 1.15.
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i/% Lord Chancellor. ~

Richard Henn Collins, Baron Her- by steamer from Christiania, 
schell’s colleague, who Is a Justice of diately after landing they entered 
the High Court of England, was bom carriage and were driven to the real- 
in 1842. He was called to the bir In dence of Sir George Baden-Powell.
1867 and was created Queen's Counsel M.P., whose guests they will be during 
In 1883. He enjoyed a large practice, their stay here, 
both as a. junior and as Qbeen’s Coun-
eel. In April, 1891, he was elevated to BlcfcaeUvllrh Besiered lo Hrapeelabllllv ( 

bench In succession to the late London, Feb. 3.—A despatch to The 
Justice Stephenson, who had then re- Dally Telegraph from St. Petersburg w 
cently retired. He Is Joint author of announces that the Czar has cordially 
"Smith’s Leading Cases." received and restored all of the rights

of the Grand Duke Michaelovitch, who 
was banished from Russia and depriv
ed of his uniform by the late Czar tor 
contracting a mesalliance with the 
Countess Von Torby, a daughter of 
Prince Nicholas of Nassau, by his 
morganatic marriage with Pushkin’s 
daughter. He was pardoned a year 
ago. ~
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t Contain many valuable improvements. 
Tliev represent a marked advance in 
practical construction, increased useful- 

prolonged durability, greater
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45 A<lelntde-si, East 
LARGEST DEALERS IX TYPEWRITES* 

AND SUPPLIES IN CANADA.

Tel. 180T.
he GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

' «nue

Dr. Numb the 6ee»t of Sir George Bndeo- 
Pewell !■ Londoe

London, Feb. 3.—Dr. Frithoff Nan
sen, the Norwegian explorer, and his 
wife arrived ln London' this morning

EDUCATIONAL.
MR. JOHN FISHER. /CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO. g 

X I vj ronto—day and evening sessions; spe- I 
P clsl facilities for shorthand, typewriting,
® and all commercial subjects; -orresrotidenct 
X Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, VrluclpaL

municipal law a Mayor (the chief munici
pal officer) was not sent to the County 
Council, while Reeves and Deputy Reeves 
of the municipalities were Councillors. Mr. 
Fisher waa urged to take again this year 
the position of Mayor, but preferred to en
ter thé County Council. In politic» he I» 
a Conservative.

Cn
been
that
liett-The British-Canadian Loan! s

__ W . . I A Morris Reclining Easy Chair,

and Investment Co,Lî£„to. {wvi Toronto. to four different positions.... 4.90

( l Extension Table, hardwood, nn-
The nineteenth annual general 1 which has been disposed of as follows: I > every ^rapect^three™1leaves! *

meeting of the shareholders o( the Two haK-yeeriy divl- < * top size 3 ft. 4 In. wide, ex-
above company was held at dehds at the rate I I tend 0 ft. long, sale price.... 3.25
the Company’s office. 25 Ade- 0f 7 per cent. per _
laide-street east, yesterday, the 3rd annum............................... $27,897 30 ) . Extension Table, made of
Inst., the following shareholders biting Balance carried for- specially selected hardwood,present: William Ince. John Burns, “S^Æxt ye£ . 6,918 22 flUï'Ixtra h£vy <U,,?£
George Robinson, Edward R. Qrelg, ---------------- $34,815 62 I > °0n when owf wll extend
Joseph Mundey. J. J. Woodhouse, W. ' . X to 7 ft wnrlceia role
R. Brock. Samuel Trees. W. W. Tam- The Company’s Assets and Liabill- [ prtce P..
blyn, J. H Mayne Campbell, J. K. ties' stand practically the same as at
Kerr. Q. C.; C. C. Balneg and R. A." the end of the previous year. The net 1 I Parlor Rocking Chair, solid
Grant. earnings, however, are less; due In a || quarter cut oak. polished

On motion of the Vice-President, Mr. measure to the continued reduction in j . solid embossed leather cob-
Willlam Ince was appointed chairman the rate of Interest obtainable on |1 bier shaped seat, usually sold
and the manager, Mr. R. H. Tomlm- loans, but more particularly to not I l ®t $3, sale price ......................
son, secretary of "the meeting. taking Into account the past due In- j | | n. ,

The secretary, after reading thfe no- terest on some of the Investments, !. . "F1”» ,n„“?™mK£hal.re' ‘i'e*1 
tlce calling the meeting, read the re- which may eventually be collected; It mraéd* !|ffndh£

of the directors and auditors and being considered better policy ln the I epred” shaped' jeatï^anttoM
meantime to defer taking credit ln Sish .TT\ . antique

The Directors beg to submit the such cases until payment be made.
Considering the unusually low price 

for all kinds of farm produce, the pay- 
Ttie amount of Sterling Debentures ments cm mortgages have been satis- 

sold and renewed during the past year factory, the amount ot interest re- | 
was $236,100, and the amount redeemed celved having been more than suffi- ; ) 
was $143,498, being an increase ot $10,- clent to pay the Interest on borrowed . .
228 upon the amount outstanding 31st money, the expenses of obtaining and [
December, 1895. On Currency Deben- investing the funds,‘the losses on pro- I I 
tures there has been received $11.371 pertles sold during the year and the ( I 
and redeemed $9400, the balance cur- dividends paid.
rent being $268,947. The total amount The Directors deeply regret to have 
of money borrowed for investment Is to rec(>rd the death ln December last 
$1,737,29$. ■ of Major George Grelg, who was con-

During the year the sum of $160,050 nected with the Company since Its or- I 
has been received ln repayment of ganlzatlon, and who for seventeen 
Loans on Mortgage, and $180,268 paid yearg fliied. with great advantage, the 
out for new Investments, and Mort- po<ltl(>n of ltB Vice-President, 
gages to the amount of $73,726 were, r.rr.nr»ed tn an the vacancy
after a careful re-valuation df the se- » »e

wirthhTn.3 !2w wrn b^ sübmlttJ?fortpproval 4- 
to 31rt‘^m “? lCfe 2MSTB dW the number of directors to 

$2149,032 seven.
After paying Interest on borrowed The Directors have pleasure In testl- 

monev the expenses of management fylng to the continued Interest In the 
and all expenses connected with the Company’s welfare manifested by the 
Issue and renewal ot Sterling and Cur- Scottish Board and by the General 
rency Debentures, algo providing for Agents In Edinburgh, Messrs. Bcoti,
all losses on sales of property during MnScrjefT and Trail. W. S. __
the year, the amount at credit of Profit The Balance Sheet and Profit and 
and Lose Is $34,816.62, made up of— Loss Account duly audited, are here-
Balance from last year’s with submitted.

statement.........................................
Net profits for the year....

I’ easy Chairs, bard- 
frames, well npholster- 
satln russe covering, 
seat ................................ ..

1
$1.LUMBER.$3.35 pa*»
cade

A 8K US FOR PRICES ON MILL CIJLU 
A sidings -and stock boards; car lots. 
The Rathbun Company. Telephone 1879.

vialtc 
Is no 
will

MR. W. H. FÜG8LET, All
MINING ENGINEER been

bent9 ............ .
T71 8TRAITH-MILLEB, MINING ENOI- 
JLj • neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto . 
firm» ; letidence, 70 Coolmlne-rozd, Toronto

Tfce Well-Kmewn iteeve of Klebmesd Hill, 
end HU TralU.

No one ever listened to County Councillor 
Pugsley without clearly learning his views 
on any subject. Quick at making up hie 
mind, he expresses his views without equi
vocation. He gives. Kla opinions tersely

for
comn 
one « 
son i

JA LADY CASHIER.
One of the leading clothing firms of this 

city Is taking stock, not In the usual course 
of things, but for special reasons. The 
firm bad a lady cashier, a pretty girl, who 
thought to odd to her good looks by the 
possession of a sealskin cap. and for com
pany’s sake procured a bicycle. Both were 
obtained on the Instalment plan, and the 
cashier, despite the feet .that she handleu 
some hundreds of dollars daily, hnd only 
the miserable pittance of $2.50 a week to 
meet her liabilities. Under these condi
tions, It was not very peculiar that the 
firm began to miss small sums, and con
fronted with the charge the girl confessed 
and was discharged.

GLASS-BLOWERS OBJECT.
On the ground that Pickle-maker Heinz 

was injuring the health of his employes by 
refusing to shut down his bottle factory 
during July and August, the Retail Gro
cers’ Association have decided to buy no 
more of his goods until the trouble between 
his companv and the Glass-Blowers’ Asso
ciation Is settled.

MERIT ACKNOWLEDGED.
The Hamilton Glee Club has been pre

sented with a handsome Illuminated ad
dress by the Red Cross Lodge, K. of P., 
for Its valuable services from time to time.

NO EVIL MOTIVE.
In April. 1896. Charles W. Attwood leased 

13 Macnab-street from H. B. Whipple at a 
rental of $18 per month. In advance, and 
started a Jewelry business. Times were 
hard, and mortgages were put on until at 
last things were ln desperation, with a ren
tal of $54 due. Acting on legal advice, 
Attwood moved ouL but did not notify his 
landlord before doing so. Whipple sued 
on a charge of fraud, but Judge Jelfs could 
see no evil motive, and acquitted.

MUST KEEP THE PEACE.
A. Stevenson of Jackson-street east 

threatened to cut the heart out of George 
Mulhollaud. a T.. H. & B. laborer, and u 
wnrrapt was Issued to prevent It. Steven
son was ln ! labor when he made the threat, 
and he 1* now hound over to keep the
heure.

81'
also
cate
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1 STORAGE.
1 M AT 86 YOBK-8TBEET - TORONTO 
^ l A Storage Co.—furniture remove» aa4 

| stored ; leans obtained If desired,

LAND SURVEYORS.
> I t'-tn'wIn, foster! murphï * kstb»
l u Surveyors, etc. EscaBlIsbed 1861 

Cor. Bay and Blohmond meets. Telepboni 
• 1886.
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FINANCIAL.________ _
III rP o INVESTORS—A RARE OPPOR- 
X _L tunlty Is now offered; valuable Cana- 

49 I I dian patent for disposal; small article ot 
I utility; a money-making novelty. J. ».« 

1 Box 23. World.

port
the financial statement, as follows:f

to ._
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undei 
enter 
ter fc 
last -i

Nineteenth Annual Report of the Com
pany. .CASH1

!
1 I X17 ANTED—40 OR 100 
I W Bill Gold Mine Sto 
I I Box 5, World Office, Hamilton.

TldTONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY- 1 
) a>jL lowest rates. Maclnren, Macdonald, $ 

X. 1 Merritt «k Shepley. 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

HARES SAWi 
; state price. |.. . OB . ..

-> i
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with.

* ÏIEflDflflS FURNITURE CO.
Limited.

H, YO.XGE STBBBT.
LEGAL CARDS.
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AMES FLETCHER - BARRISTEl^ 1 

solicitor, notary, etc., Wlartqn, Ont.
mceti
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t. S. DOlYtll, wmtil- J•i
MR. W. H. PUGSLHY. -

TT PARKES A CO., BARRISTERS, Mc- 1 
fj . Klnnon Buildings, eoruer Jordan and ’ 
Melluda-streets Money to loan.

and to the point, and Is possessed of a fund 
of shrewd common sense which enables him 
to get to the substantial mérita of every 
question. With rare exceptions. he has 
been returned by acclamation ns Reeve of 
Richmond Hill. He Wà» for years'- :~ 
mlseloner of the York roads, and ban filled 
all the Important positions lu the County 
Council. He Is a Conservative ln politics.

--^#5H2525252525,2525^ XT 188 clara brett martin, bar-

« nl ALL rlster, etc., desires position In a law
w—^ , in Arm where experience can be had ln prae-

■, y-y L* K tlcal work, that being the object rather
1C 1^11 | tbun salary.B

z "
Z Bol| 
l to pd 
\ lu OH 

V lief oil

5 yirlLLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO. W llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 
Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 0 per cent.: 
no commission; real property and insolven
cy receive special attention.

rp UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
A Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound and Wlar- 
ton.

5Round 
Resonant j

The W a be Mi BnllrondJOHNSON’S WATCH.
Dora Henderson has changed her plea In 

the watch case.
Johnson’s tirneu

KWith Its superb and magnificent 
through car service, is now acknow
ledged to be the moat perfect railway 
system ln the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas, Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and .California, 
the land ot sunshine and flowers Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours in advance of 
other lines. The 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In Just three days. This 
Is the best California service ln exis
tence, Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-atrSets. Toronto.

uns enangea tier plea In 
and now says she took 

s timepiece with his knowledge, 
this turn'of affair» will bring ou u triai. 

VILLAGE COPS.
Some of the uollee officials at Station 

No. 3 are the erenteet lot of men that ever 
filled n uniform. In a city of the size ot 
Hamilton, one naturally looks for a quick 
wltted. soldierly lot of men, who know 
life well enough to be uware that confiding 
to the press Is the bent way to bring nil 
wrong to book. Instead of this, ‘some ui 
the men at No. 3 aouear to be men of the 
village stripe, who strut about with the be
lief that the whole world Is eager to know 
about them, and hug some little hit ot 
nnltrv local news In the wnv that men 
guard news of national Importance.

* TIIE SCHOOL BOARD.
At a meeting of the Educational Board 

this evening Mr. J. J. Mason, an ex-Mayor,
and Grand Secretary of the Masons, ___ _
elected chairman for the year. The new 
chairman, who has a kindly face, striking, 
ly suggestive of Huxley, made a neat 
speech, fnll of enthusiasm over the benefits 
to the city of the Normal School and Col 
legiate luetltute, now In building, and an
nounced that an arrangement had been 
come lo to lntloduce Domestic Science Into 
the Public schools. Other officers elected 
were; Thomas Beasley secretary. S. H. 
Kent assistant seeretary, A. Stuart trens
"— ” “-•’**■---------- iger. Hou. J. M. Gib-

solicitor ot the board.
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held $ 6,773 08 
29,041 94 WILLIAM INCE,

• Vice-President. 
Toronto. January 29th, 1897.$84,116 S3 •tr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

JlV Solicitor», etc., 10 King-street. west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

Mu
Neva

Statement of Affairs for the Year Ending 31st 
December, 1896. <
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K Such Is the 
Tone of the 

H Helntzman & Co. 5 
k Plano

T GUI! & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Lj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-atrect. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

"P B. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, 80- 
fil I Hi llcltor, Notary Public, etc.. 10 Man- 
to l nlng Arcade. % ______ ed

ltw'auds AI 
■i liaoMMHfl

Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. Te 
ronto.
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Wabash Santa Fe c Illsv B theBalance Sheet,
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, 20,000 shares of 8100 each, 82.000.000. of
which 820 on currency and £4 on aterllug shares have been___
Mid ...........................................................................8 398.481 CO

Sterling Debentures 
Currency Debentures

Ma
dean

Th
til vat
rado 
punt* I 
ed tl 
ou F

B U ANS OF $1000 
5 per centL I AND 

Macisren,It admits of the most 
delicate and impressive 
effects, whilst complete 
durability is assured.

Insist on a
Helntzman A Co.
Plano

G
8 518,481 CO cDurais en Line.

The Dominioh Line's new steamer 
Canada, 9000 tons, will roll from Bos
ton to Liverpool oo Saturday, the 13th 
lnnt As the Canada was built by 
Messrs. Harland * Wolff of Belfaat- 
and ranks as one of the finest ships 
afloat, she ought to have a numerous 
passenger list. The saloon rates 
range from $55 to $70 ; the second 
cabin, $40 ; the steerage, $25.60.

was ..............$1.468.358 99
........... : 268.947 41 B BUSINESS CARDS.

TO HAG i^BESTAN D CHEAPEST IS 
IO city. Lester Storage. tie., 309 8pa- 
dfna-avenae.

1.737,300 40

1,804 00 
15.762 9b 

1,044 81 
3,383 34

13,940 80 
0,918 22

c Th
bv a 
proh 
day 
mttdi

Provincial Loan and Savings Company (amount due bv them
to their depositors! ........................................... ..

Interest on Debentures, etc., accrued to -late
Dae Agents In Britain ...............................................................................
Hundrv Creditors (Borrowers’ balances, etc.)..................... ..
Dividend No. 38. at 7 per cent, per annum, payable 2nd Jan

uary. 1897 ............................................................... ......................................
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss..................................................

B
&
6 theXX7 J. WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT - 

TV Books posted and balanced, *»• 
collected, loy, Adelalde-street vast.
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B
nier, Smith messenger. Hou. J. M. Gib- 
sou was reappointed solicitor of the board. 
Tbe following committees were struck:

Finance—Mesers Dailey, MçPheraon, Wol- 
verton, Jones (chairman).

Internal Management—Messrs. Dexter, 
Lazier, New, Zimmerman, Pratt, Brennan, 
Dr. Shaw, 31urray, MacLoreu Clucaz (chair
man >. -

Building—Whitehead, Chisholm. Grant, 
Pettigrew. Furlong. Turner (chairman).

Building Committee recommended the 
er of J. Hoodless & Son, at $3205, for 
fture required at the Collegiate Insti-

Jfl mHB TORONTO SUNDAY
I.LMît.ï the Ro'"B WORLD IS 

Hotel News-*2.298,648 27 To(325252525252525252525
at re.Cucumbers end melons are " forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In

ge to their beart'e content It they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and 1» 
for all summer complaints. ed

Another of the Palmers Crasy.
New York. Feb, 3.—G. W. Palmer, a 

cousin of Arthur Palmer, the triple 
murderer, was to-day adjudged Insane 
and committed ‘to the Hudson River 
State Hospital at Poughkeepsie. 
George W. Palmer recently created a 
scene at the funeral of Mrs. Palmer 
and her son Leonard.

B forASSETS.*nme object In view. The sum of *208.98 
was passed to pay general expenses. AK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-8T.* 

V_7 guaranteed pore farmers' milk sup 
p led, retail only. Fred Role, proprietor.s Helntzman

| & CO .j St7reKe'tn West.
Ma....$2.149.031 02

........ 58.072 39

.... 54.221 41
, .. 15.058 98

Loans on Mortgages on Real Estate
Call i-oans on Stocks ...............................
Municipal Bonds, etc......................... .. • • •
Stock In Boval Bank ot Scotland ...,

Cash on hand 
Cash I" Bonk»

num- hard
Owe

dul tht*
$2,276,384 40 netx

boub
10 if
McFi
c!u»li

MARRIAGE LICENSES.2.008 80 
14.540 51 
1.033 36

» sure coreThe ^sasaszsisasaszsas»^- TT S. MARA. ISSUER OB' MARRIAGE 
11 • Licensee, 5 Toronto-street. Wee
ing*. 689 Jarvle-etreeL

In Canada .......................
ln Britain ...........

Sundry Debtors (disbursements repayable by

Office Furniture and Fittings ...................................

y» sîvrday ln the case 
or J. 1\ Wheeler of East 
the case further adjourned

tend 
furo 
tuts.

Present were Meeers. W. H. MacLaren, 
H. Breunen, H. Murray, D. Dexter, Dr. 
Wolverton, S. Lazier, Dr. Shaw,
A. McPheson, S. Whitehead, W. Clucas. 
F. Dailey, A. Zimmerman, H. New, J. 
Mason. J. Jonea, T. Pratt, R. Pettigrew 
J. Chisholm and W. Grant. Mr. Whitehead 
1» the only new member.

......
17,642 60

3,021 21 
1,600 00

borrowers. Th
Sntu
uniat
nary
nigii:
bers,
neml

VETERINARY.A. Turn es.

NERVOUS \Qjsr 
j DEBILITY I
| loi I Vlieliv, highs Kmlulni,
Ï Lees or Fewer. Drain In Urine ee l 

.11 Semin.I low.» pee lively eared

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?. \

$2,298,648 2V NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ipenneo-streot, Toronto, Canada. 
1806-97 begins Oct. 14.__________ _PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

DR.
To Interest onld and accrued to 31st Dcce mber. 1896 .........
Expenses of Management. Salaries. Rent and Taxes. Direc

tors' and Auditors’ Fees. Printing and Btn tlonerv. Inspec
tion chargee etc...................................................................................... •

Commission paid Loan Agents ................ ............................................
Advertising, Commission and other expenses connected 

with tbe sale of Debentures.............................................................

Dividend No. 37. at 7 per cent, per annum. . paid July 2, 
$896 ........ ............... •-... ...» .....

Dividend No. 38. at 7 per cent per annum.. parable Jan. 2.
1897 ...........................................

Balance carried forward .

to
tl BOARD OF HEALTH.

The Hamilton Board of Health held a HOTELS.
$ 73,910 6» . **e^*»eha»«*ee.»...ee»e.eee*. eè,short meeting tonight. Chairman Kirkpat

rick presiding. Those present were Mem- 
bers T. ('rooks, R. Raycroft and J. C. 
Roll gnu. It was decided to fill up two lots 
of stagnant swamp on Slmcoe-street. Health 
Inspector RyuII reported that 200 men were 
nt work cutting bay ice, which was of 
excellent condition, and 11 Inches thick.

HAMILTON BICYCLE CLUB.

Mr. George Oooderham and Mr. T. G. 
Blackstock will sail from New York on 
Feb. 10 for a short trip to Europe. The 
visit is chiefly for pleasure, and most oi 
the time will be spent on the Riviera.

GLADSTONE HOUSE
* 11.887 40 

1.025 29

=lf943 83
1204- to 121* Queen Sit. Went. 1 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.l’.R. and U.T.R. | 

, , . , , , ï stations. Street cars pass tin* door to ull
Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise ' pgrt4 of tbe city. First-class in ull Us up-

1 ifolutmenis. Every attention paid to guests. J 
Excellent table. Special terni* to boarders.1

During winter months we are prepared 10 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either wjth 
or without table board, nt si>e< «ally reduced 
rates. For term*. ete.fr apply *o

246 ALEX. DBSLJE.

I>ysppp*in and Indigestion.—W. Snow & 
Co..* Syracuse. N.Y.. write: “Please seud 
us ten gross of l’Hls. We are selling more 
of Vornmlce's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputatfo 

of Dyspepsia and LI 
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
write*: “ l’armalee’s Pill* are an excel-

•4 IT HERE m:\TISTttl 18 PÀ1XLE8S.”

JHIiver

16,406 52

13.960 44

13,946 86 
6,918 22

V u for 
ver Com- -The Hamilton Bicycle Club held a rous

ing meeting at Its attractive rooms on 
King-street to-night to nominate officers for 

lent medicine. My sister has been troubled the year. President G. L. Lloyd was lu 
with >evcre headache, but tl ese pills have tht. « hair. The following nominations were 
cured her.” ed made: For president. A. P. Goerlng and

J. W. Nelson: for vice-president, R. Rob- 
<elected by acclamation); for secre- 

R. Moore (acclamation); for

J. E. HAZELTON, i

Graauatwl Fbarmaclst, 306 Yoage Street, 
Toronto, Oat.$125,191 73

HEW YORK REAL PAINLESS 0ENÎISIS Manager.CR.tils latum n llucl* tire Fatal.
Guthrie. O.T.. Feb. 3.—Johnson Harris 

and William Lit! line bor.h white 
fuuglit a duel near Arbecka yesterday, over 
the affections of Wannctu. n half-breed 
Indian girl, and both were killed.

ertson 
tary. W.
treasuter, G. W. James (acclamation): for 
captain. F. II. Skerrltt and J. F. Mercer: 
auditors. Messrs Mercer and Moore. No 
voting hnd yet been done, and some one 
now moved that a subscription be taken 
up for the hungry in India. Tbe hat was 
Immediately passed around, and tbe Hin- 

_ i will get $S to remember the Hamil
ton boys l»y. A committee was appointed 
to arrange for the club’s annual dinner at 
Newport's, on March 3.

GENERAL HAMILTON NEWS.

......... $ 6.773 53
......... 1.000 00

By Balance. .31st December. 1895 ............
Less vote of annual meeting.....................

Interest received and accrued to 31st Deee mber. 1896 .... 
Exchange Account......... ..........................................................................

Cer. l’oage and Qweew-eireete. ever Im
perial Bank, opposite Mfmpeon’s Big 

•lore, Enlronee Wo 1 Queen E., 
Teronlo.

. Hours 8 to Sunday* 2 to 4—'Phone 1972. 
Largest Dental Office in A inerica.

TMEmon.
$ 5.773 68 
119,395 25 

22 >*>
BILLIARD GOODS . «ROADWAY AND KLEtEtTIl liTKEET 

NEW AMD HANDSOME SMIGHS IN • I Opposlt. Orac. Church NEW YORK
$165,191 73 EBKOrEAN FEAN: i’ll

Much in Little BILLIARD TABLES(!<*>» "There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment nl the Mt. Denis 
which I»
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there as often ns you turn yonr face to
ward New York.’’ 246

Personal Beauty
Is a passport to good society.

Perfect Teeth
Are conducive to a pleasing 
appearance.

get of Teeth, $2.00.
Set of Teeth. $5.00.
Rest Set of Teeth, $7.50.
Gold Filling». $1 up.
«liver fillings. 00 cents.
Gold crowns, $0. tlirst, always ready, al-
L-rown and bridge work, by a specialist. way,.fflclent, always sat-
Pahilra* extraction, 25 cents. Mactory; prevent a cold
Gas and vitalized aly, OO cents. » i or fever, cure all liver Ills,
Twentieth Century Tooth Powder, free. j iielfllicadnche. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 26c.

.Free Pelelese Extraction between » and

1896.
Dec. 81«t—By Balance to next year\ *6.918 22 OF All KINDS,

•peelal Brand, eft'la, 846
731111ara Olotlie

y Bells, Fancy Coes, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Flos, etc. 

BHHsrd repairs et ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY à CO.,
Phene. Ne. 318.

SICK HEADACHE rarely met with In a publie
It. H. TOMLINSON,

Manager.Is especially true of Hood’s Pills, for no medL 
sine ever contained so great curative power la

»
, , A number of the inmates of the Hamilton

so small space. They are • whole medicine I Asylum have been transferred to Brock-
rill»

Chapman & Good are being sued by Tboe. 
lUlev of 8t. Catharines to recover $9861, 
claimed for work and material.

Nesbitt. Gould & Dickson will eue Pig- 
got t & Ingita for $2006 damages for al
leged inlurv to James Conlon. an employe 
on the HDiir line.

The Market and Police Committee wMl 
deal with the Question of licenses on Fri
day night. Temperance people want the 
number of licensee reduced from 75 to 50, 
and ebon licenses cut off altogether.

Wentworth Countr Lodge has eleetedrthe 
following officers for 1897 ; Richard Allies,

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonga 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

IvorAUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.I

Hood’s Parkdale Presbyter le ne.
1 | At the meeting of the ParkUnb* Preuby- 

I terian Church last evening’the congregation 
appointed five pembei* to act In concert 
with five from tbe session and live from 
tbe Board of Managers, to consider mul 
bring ln a report regarding the engagement 

„ | of a new organist and choir lender. A 
~ similar committee was appointed to consld- 
* I er and bring In plan* for a new Sabbath 

powerful wevel* of Ike day» w HI be ram- School Building. The report* of societies .«red lb. ..«h., The T„ >•“„ «£« *$&&**%& ™

•nt, Iss4»l Welld, Be a-.•« and geS Ik ! ally satisfactory.

The Scrutineers reported the follow
ing gentlemen re-elected Directors for 
the following year, viz. : A. H. Camp
bell, William Ince. John Bums, 
Samuel Trees. J. K. Kerr, Q. C.; W. R. 
Brock and J. H. Mayne Campbell.

At a subsequent meeting of the 
Board of Director», A. H. Campbell, 
Eeq.. was re-elected President- and 
William Ince, Eaq.. Vice-President.

We have made a careful audit of 
the Books and Accounts of the British 
Canadian Loan and Investment Com
pany (Limited) for the year ending 
31st December, 1896, and have examin
ed the Securities; and we hereby oer- 
tlfy that the above Balance Sheet and 
Profit and Loss Account are correct 

DAVID HIGGINS.
HENRY WM. EDDIS. F. C. A., 

Auditors.

74 l ark-si, Taranto

Pills The Heart ,f n Mystery, ene ,f the

Small Doe#,
the only PUD u> take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Small Price. Toronto, 1st February, 1897.au; »
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IT LOOKS LIKE REVENGE.BARRIE'S ICE RACES.

Is I»Bi Sporting Goods [ejr
Nut lUrUn sad Clese Cealeils-Meed 

Therm ma* lhe Three meet» TrM 
•ad Header»» the t.U

Barrie. Feb. 3.—Barrie'* annual ice race* 
are looked forward to with considerable In
terest by all lovers of the swift steed. This 
year the committee ha* spared no pains 
to make this event surpass those of former 
year*, and. Judging by the success of to. 
day's speeding, they nave been quite suc
cessful.

A large number of racers arrived In town 
yesterday, and more came this morning, so 
that at the opening of the races this after
noon It was evident that every event was 
to be hotly contested. A large crowd of 
people arrived by sjelgh, and train, and 
formed a huge crowd on the Ice, which 
must Indeed be strong to support the Im
mense weight. It was nearly 2 o'clock 
when the speeding started, and continued 
with increasing Interest until nearly 5.80. 
The following Is the result of the day's 
races:

Tw. Tea», left th. Cem„tH.« for the ^.^7... 1 1
Prise furling Sloaes-Terenlo and the Manager^^...................... 3 jj _

. . «ran lies gave a «earn Secerd lathe sweet William, Harold" Second. Shamrock
Article* Imre been signed In New York aigo started 'lime 2.20, 2.27, 2.2(J'/>

by mi .Ill-mated .pair, of boxer*, and this Illy Trophy Ceatest—Betee ef the L'2T. Trot, "prize $100—
la what the New York Pres* says about It : ____ . ____ Henderson ............................................ 1» 1
"The man why tdàtcht-d'Tdrn'my White mid Urtthar* Man. I.lttle Hector........................................ 2 2-
Hlllv Whistler to box 2.1 round* before the ~   „ , ... - mnaciai \_Ths Munshaw ........................ ..................... . ® ** 3South BrAoklrti' Athldflc Club on Saturday Hoünd,'.„,m^ la Tommy R„ Lulu B.. Bruce Charlie. Bit-
night ha* not been arrested. There Is no P*e“ *C«n.|UVnin «*m to, a thin! die J. also started. Time 2.26, 2.20. 2-26)»
doubt that he ought to be arrested. Not ”,r'y mnëütton to? the b“g Named Bace. prise $00-slutv.Jthe.Uiur. .wh.'i. Eddie-Lasher agreed r \5hl,.h vvn* the chief event Little Bob..............................................  J. J J
to meet Young (IrllTo b..* such un lll-nr- couetodîd thta mjïïïoiu It was won Edward Blake....................................... 2 - 2

Yo?k"''WUte'nu7bt"'','o îrthTMnîïtou^l^wbo ^rrled off Evâ " F.Ï "cim^; " Glcnwta*

firwrifiSitrASS1,1 Bou“ wïî* ™tb*E «is*fonîw«ntu»,had oerten’R-Wel1*’A
of this (lass are a disgrace to boxing. t0 down many good club* and show a TiménîSdewrS. A. Dutton, Ale* Brown-

— " iilgh grade of vunlug. This they did, win- . *
........»*****<> »i»"WW.................. xSSn&fi pCtivSMthe ™nt«t *>• »<*• will nnl* tomorrow.

"between Southampton, CTiealey and Hear 0N the ICB AT AYLMBB.
ford, it was arranged that the two former n„„ r_,. a —Race, here thisplay off last night, and that the winner Alymer. Que., Feb. 3.-Baees here tn.s
should play against Meaford this morning, afternoon «-'suited as follows. ill
Southampton defeated ilarrlston, the game Helmers Uyov-■ ............ . g g g
not being finished until u late boar, and SgFart"JSf1pJ.runoTemP 433
this morning the final game was played BMmigsq» *T*^™ pastor ’ Ptacocr* Duke

w£™i) thecVroe! £Àm, fe.*QWB Htamour;*

Mwr *ejcore’in ,bo »»* «**

Conti a aed Prsat Pass I.1 “Arrow Point” Shapeers
leys

away. The residence was detached, 
ar-d was to the southeast of the build- 
lngs.

On Monday afternoon Mr. Webb, an 
agent of the Barnardo Homes, visited 
the farm, and the Blaine represented 
the boy’s conduct as satisfactory and 
the boy expressed himself pleased with 
the place and with the farming gen
erally. After Mr. Webb's departure 
Charlie and John Blain had words. 
The agreement between the Home and 
Stewart Blain le dated July 23, 1895. 
He agreed to pay $10 the 2nd year, $20 
the 3rd year, $30 the 4th year and $40 
the 5th year. The agreement calls 
for the payments to be made to the 
Home, who would hold the money for 
the boy until the end of the flve years. 
TROUBLE ABOUT AGREEMENT. | 
Charlie claimed that the agreement- 

had not been properly read to him. 
There wan considerable discussion be
tween them, and John Blain told him 
a dozen times to "Shut up," and said. 
"Charlie if you give me any 
more Impudence, I’ll clout your ears." 
The boy continued his aggravation. 

The Iceboats had anotner good day of it j0iln Blain then shook him. and, as 
yesterday lu of them competing In n Charlie began to bellow, Blain took I 
«weeps,.;*» ,rs« to Warn « uud IwA- him and carried him 80 or 90 feet to-
has-been little or no wind for several days, i nearly" Oflhmuch " as hj\hn

ve»terdav the fivers took advantage yt eighlDg nearly much &h Jinn *J of the light breeze from the north. The Blain, and he threw him down_and ] 
sweep resulted In a victory for John Han- gave him a kick In the back, 
lun'» Vigilant. He was practically left at was pretty angry and went into the 
the post, but a sudden gust picked him up house. Stewart Blain went out and 
and he had only his second entry to pees brought the boy In. Charlie said' he 
at the first turn. Vigilant never lost her would make Blain suffer. Stewart 
•Peed, and won handily. Blain said: "That's enough, my boy.

TJ*V l°e waa perfect for I don’t want to hear any more of it."of snow covered the surface, and gave the ^ _
winners a safe and steady grip, Sura- WENT AWAY ABOUT 7.
mow : They left the boy standing on the
J-.San}an’» Vigilant ............................... J stoop and Jonn went out and hitched
J. Banian s Islander ............................... - up a horse to the' cutter, fastening the
ii T»^r^?.,i£rfe.nder.............................. * stable on the outalde. The lantern
J ' RiHiSfjnek^trost............................  o wa® token into the house. John and
J. Bite » Jack .................... Stewart drove away about* 7 to David

A match race between Vigilant and Jes- Hhiiter's. about 1 1-2 miles away. Fred 
slca was the result of the sweepstakes. Hunter and Stewart Blain took the 
Summary : horse out of the cutter and put him
E. Daman's Jessica   1 In the stable, while John Blain went
J. Hanlon’s Vigilant ................................. 2 into the house. He had barely taken

, . ' Won by 1 min. off his overcoat when Miss Hunter
John Hanlon Is still ”n“ttafi<4. atta Vtgl- drew attention to a fire In the flats, 

laut and Jessica will sail another race to- He Bala. «ru 1>et lt.g our house and
that Charlie has done It." The horse 
was again put Into the cutter and 
Stewart and John Blain and Fred 
Hunter drove back to the farm. They 
had been away about 40 minutes. 
When they got back they found the 
cow stable nearly burned down, the 
bam on fire and the horse stable Just 
starting up. A number of the neigh
bors were there saving the stock and 
Implements. Among them were Henry 
Elliott, Mr. Eliott, sr.; Edward and 
William Gooderham. Jim Henry. Joe 
Sloes. Albert Hunter and Robert Mont
gomery, and a number of others. The 
horses and implements were all got 
out, but the cows were burnt.

LOOKING FOR THE BOY.

at Cost Southampton Captured the 
Silver Tankard.

The Toronto Fleet Have a 
Lively Sweepstakes Race.

I• •••
To reduce our stock before moving we are offering Box

ing Gloves, Fencing Foils,'Clubsf Dumbells ahd other goods 
at actual cost. Write for prices.

—the extreme of American fashion. Tapers 
from fairly wide tread, to long, sharp, 
solid leather, box toe, which never breaks 

K down. Should be worn an inch longer 
than foot. Laced—Buttoned— 

^ Congress—Oxford. Black, Tan,
Seal Brown, Carmine, Wine. 

Sizes 5 to 11. Widths A. to E. Goodyear Welt. #3.00, 
#4.00, £5-00, on sole.

C*T/tU>aU<
ran

1 1I
I

r MEAFORD BEATEN IN FINALt vJOHN HANLAN FINISHES 1,2.Iftinjr, Hangers, 
nplute, ri-iuly to 
1 for immediate iTHE GRIFFITHS CYCLE -CORP., LTD.,

Many Rinks at Play and a Successful 
Tourney About Completed.

81 yonge street, Toronto.
New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street.

A Match Race Followed, When Dur- 
nan’s Jessie Beat Vigilant.

D ‘

LEY CO. “The Slater Shoe.”
1feather, 124 ;Iowa > • -Bantam.- 412- lbs.:-....... J,,?0y,"T'F?!"> ,W | .middle, 150, ana

tou for

AROUJfD THE PRIZE RING4 YORK-ST. .
Tea Yachts Sailed Before n Light Wind 

ever the Sine Wle tonne—The Winner 
of the fcirst Mace Was Lett at the rest, 
Bat t'anght * Bast ef Wind and Wen 
Handin'-Auether Baee en for Te-Bsv.

f.940 Stnsrt Censpletlnc Arm 
the Met Matte Carnival Ont 

in Sevsdn,
Dallas, Texas, Feb. 8—Dan. A. Stuart 

departed for Nevada* Ihlft "night. He said:
"Everything seems to be going on oil right 

- for the Corbett-Fltzslmmon* match. I ex
pect the prluqtpals'to be on- their training 
grounds within the'next' fell day*. The seat 
of Information tot the public Will In a few 
days be- transferred to Nevada.

•Iliere are minor details to arrange, 
which I cannot speuk decidedly on until I 
reach the scene of action. I received a 
telegram last night from Mr. Wheelock at 
.Han Francisco, saying, the. Southern rati
fie bad agreed te jofii connecting lines In 

ttlng on low rate tieketa good for 30
>7’have a man In the east and ifdothcr in 

the west working on a match In which I
expect Peter Maher to appear as one of The aunuW meeting of the Game and Fish 
the principal*. I believe the match wlH Cqpilnliuitoii of Ontario wa* held ut the 
be made. If It should not be, however . Qvmi.'s Hotel yesterday.-Ur.- Mnenllum of 
shall probably make an offer for a finish Dunnville presided, und, besides Game 
contest between Dixon and Erne. *bese Warden* Tinsley, Wlllmott of Beaumarlt, 
men would make an Interesting battle ror and Smith of Belleville, who'form the A ti
the public, and both are In prime condl- vlsory Hoard, thejre were present Messrs, 
tlon.’’ H. V. Dwight, 'forants; W, B. Wells, Chat- Southampton.

ft’^ÏÏïïKeSSff' ,''enelon Fall«. acd W- McAuley Crow
artsh of Ottawa. Willlscroft Grant

re«*onimendatlons of the ooQUDlMtpn McAuley Adams
an to amendments to the game lews were, McCauley, ek..........19 Htewart, sk............
Of My!' li^niat! •' VZT
l°er8n,hriE to X: &Æ5Ï5 £ „k je SBV sk 13

clause prohibiting the shooting of deer In 1 sk.........10 Mnn>uy. st............. xo
the water be expunged. t ■ Majority for Southampton U shots.

The time limit for the shooting of duck Meaford. 
each day has been from one-half boor lie- uêdimt. ’ 
fore sunrise until. one-half hour after sun- îlalnTs 7 
set. It is proposed that the law be rtriug- i,„n„ia, 
ed to read from snnrlse to sunset, and xvitjîm «U 14
sleo that blind* or hides he allowed only ’ *...............
within 100 yard* of eltlier shore. This tat- MUllgan 
ter change would prevent the ducks from ^ “£ram
being driven entirely out of bays. etc. n/iSîîfr1.* -ia .v ir

The recommendation as to quail shooting Olbbons. sk............. 14 Poster, sk...............1»
will be that the open season,be made six Majority tor Southampton 8 shots,
weeks. Instead Of, two months, beginning The second competition for two sets cf
°n Nov. 1.' red hone and blue hone curling stones/ is

Out of respect to a vigorous agitation n]M wen under way, and will be finished 
from farmers, theré hits been no close sen- to-morrow morning. Bight clubs were
son for cottontails. It ha* been found, how- competing, which were paired off to piny 
ever, that many huntsmen go ont ostensibly i„ the following order: Wlartou and H ir- 
to shoot these animal*, but often manage rlston. Port Bight and Markdale. Cbeslev 
to bring down an odd partridge or qnalt. and Orangeville, Meaford and Owen Sound, 
during the season In which the tatter are jn these contests Harrlston, Orangeville, 
protected. Accordingly it was suggested j>ort Elgin and Owen Sound were winners, 
that nil amendment he made providing that They have again been paired off. Harris- 
the carrying of fire arms to hunt cotton- ton being placed against Pert Elgin, mid 
tails during the close season for other Orangeville against Owen Sound. This will 
game be prohibited. leave the competition so that .he two Vli
lt waa also thought advisable that the torlous teams In the preliminary playing 

license to shoot deer Imposed upon bonn can play the decisive trame In the mol n- 
flde settlers be reduced to the nominal sum lng, which 
of 26 cents. scores so fsr

i SOLE TORONTO AGENCY
jThe Slater Shoe Store, 89 King-Street West.
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Ie 6 e that ha* plsced It easy 
ahead of everythlDg In the piano 
Itne-mustaeUy. It's perleotloo —sod
_ ossewerk wpd genersl s.peer- 
snes BELL ptanos lead them alt

MY MATINEK 
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El TIME 
L.HER FLOOR
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25c. india. 50c.
FebruaryS, 9 sad 10-1 H. SOTHKBN.

AL. Cbesley. Free-for-all—
Hunter's Nellie Sharper....
Booney’s Jimmy Mac.........................  ; 5 o
BitoPherron9.ntAi “-fe" ^" MoiViVClara K. 
also started. Time 2.32. ?.30, 2.30.

BARRETT AND BBIFF WINNERS.
New Orleaua. Feb. 3,-First race, 7 for- 

long»—Van Brunt, 112 (Scherer), even, 1 , 
Hsuo Belle, 102 (Bmna). 20 to 1. 2 ; Trlxlo, 
UJO (Warren). 15 to 1. 8. Tin» Ldo. Pete 
Kitchen, Mrs. Bradshaw, l'aakols, Davo- 
sac and Loral Prince also ran.

Second race, mile—Senator Penrose, 10G (BriS^T to“l ; Harry B.. DÛ (Barns),
1 2 : Old Ham, 103 (Barrett). 10 to 1, d. 
lime 1.51. Some Hopes, Sir Errol, Augus
tin*,, Jasper, Doublé Dummy also ran.

Third race. 7 furlongs—Hardenburg, 87 
(Hlrsch). 3 to 1, 1 I De Jure, 95 (burns), 8 
to 1, 2 : Miss Kowett. 110 (Kelff). 0 too, 3. 
Time 1.85%. Jim Maddox, May Aahloy, 
Fonscbaway, Paraon, Burst Up, Theodore
H. also ran.

Fourth race. 0 furlongs—Mamie L., we 
(Barrett). 15 to 1. 1 : Strathreel, 101 
(Combs), 20 to 1. 2 : Charm 106 (Ouner), 3 
to 5. 3. Time 1.18%. Fall Hand. Henrtcn, 
Fern. If. Glen Echo also ran.

Fifth race, mile—Jamboree, 108 (Belli), 8 
to 6. 1 1 Chicot. 114 (Hill). 8 to 1. 2 ! 
Moundmore. 112 (Hlnkey). 16 to 1. 3. Time.
I. 51. Hkrmonv. C O Kumrill. Text, Sister
loue iüfu> ran. z*v

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Rosny. 103 (Bar
rett), 8 to 1. 1 ; Parmesan. 96 (Bum»), 8 
to 1, 2 ; Oilcan. 81 (Payton), 12 to 1, 3. 

■tflme 121. Nanette. Elkin. Vencedor and 
^lutune A. also ran.

CARD FOR TO-DAY.
New Orleans. Feb. 3.—First race,I mile, 

selling—Sister lone 93. Gunwad 98. Wring- 
time. F.M.B.. Bob ClampitL Daveseac, On- 
dague 105. Sir Fred 108.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Plaudit*
Lott 88. Falser Cook 106. SankarS, Miss 
Verue 112.

Third race, fl furlongs, selling—Oroefin 
89, Senator Penrose. Harry B. 94. Tempes- 
tn, 1 Tinta 99. Seelbach 101. Candy 102,Ktng 
ltoieyn 104. Princess Trand. Connie Lee

Fourth race, mile and 20 yards, selling— 
l’rytunta 95. Lay On. AlmUes 97. Plutos, 
Favorlne 100. Ban Claire. Martin 104, Rov
er, Tragedy 105. Robert Lett* 107, Mollle 
B. tin.

Fifth face, 6 furlongs, selling—Favorite, 
Laura Davis. Belms. Atniaute 99, Can 
Holland 101. The Texas Belle. Panlnl, Gal
ley West 102. Sligo. Renaud. Commissioner 
Frank 104. Plav or Pav. Dr. Fravoll, Little 
Matt 107.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Caryer 95, 
Proverb 96. Lumber Jim 100. Pisa, Trixie 
101. Llnnette. Sir John 103. Sprlngal 105, 
Hailstone 100.

** for I■AllCOLLEGE. TO. ,
S sesalons; ape- £ 
id. typewriting,
: •'orrespondeuvt m 
Shaw, 1‘riaclpuL. ■■

PREPARING FOR THE CROWD.
Carson, Nev., Feb. 3.-A bill has last 

been Introduced In the Senate, providing 
that the price for admission to the Cor- 
liett-Fttxslmmons fight shall be limited to 
$1. The bill will probably be vdtoed If It 
passes, aa such an act would bring nu 
CDdestrable class to the ringside, and the 
moneyed sports, who are wanted most as 
visitors to the state, might stay away. It 
Is now no longer doubted that Carson City 
will be selected as the place for the fight.
All the vacant buildings In the city have 
been leased and every energy will be 
bent towards providing accommodation* 
for the crowd. Telegraphic orders for ac
commodations continue to come in. ana 
one enterprising citizen has leased the Car
son Opera House to fill with cots, where 
snorts can sleep. Several large barns have 
also been leased near the cltjr which will 
catch the overflow of guert* after the 
hotels and lodging houses sre H
necessary, a new structure will be erected 
as the people of Carson do not propose to 
have It said that they could not house the 
big crowd of guests which will fall upon 
tr.em next month.

MABBR AND BUFFALO COSTELLO.
Shadow Maber has accented the challenge 

of Buffalo Costello of Montreal to box 2f) 
round» for the ch^uDlonshlb of Canada, 
the title now held bv the Australian. Mr.
McLaren, who represents Costello, arrived 
from the Bast yesterday, and was not very 
long in comlhz to terms with Maber. The 
match will take place*in Toronto about

B B' WITH AND WITHOUT,SIGNALS. Crawford
Clancv has recommended Mabet to train jnCk Doyle, first baseman of the Cham- Moore _____
under the care of Dr. Shea, and he will pion Orioles, while chatting with a num- (;re. ' ............... 9 Moore, sk................ 17
enter the ring for this contest in even bet- 1 Qf friends the other day In Baltimore. 
ter form than when be met Prof. Boswortn 8aid; of course you may lay It to conceit 
last month. [or anything you choose, but the Baltimore» £*’uJy

---------- _ I certainly have the greatest confidence in 10 Htromr sk
GREAT TRIO OF FIGHTS. ' their ability to win the flag again next Davks. sk......1 “f'.hots"

Charier McKeevt-r the Philadelphia wel- Humm$r. We have played together and Majority for Har .
terwelaht has received a letter from Dan know each other thoroughly, and we know Port Elgin..^ns'Xh^^VhU^th^s^ wssas S

;:ëra,toMton7eV”he^L0lLhnmo,fl,,npremÏÏ.y any SSr I,™k............... 17 Gnrray. sk.............
t';,‘tmgh°5^LI^VlS,.e'p^^Iero?'aa Üi‘t wlHV°f What a mfl“ °n baSe ” * Thomson Mann"’

^hVvbme and wMl de light X Xïel. sk.............13 1S&
training on the strength of the letter. It m ti> on#i than ut«m$l thpra rnbhlne Majority for Port Elgin 10 shots.

Orangeville.

i

BELL are made, guaraa- DANCING.
Deportment and Gymnastics ; teacher 
Vice-Regal Court A. Boy Macdonald, J 
Confederation Life Building, west « 
trance. In the gymnastic classes, no dsi 
tag ; lessons consist of club swinging, hi 
bells, rings, and all apparatus to assist t... 
young In being good figures and strong. 
Meet Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Dancing classes meet Thursday, 3 and 4.30 ; 
Friday, 3 and 4.30, and Saturday 10.30 a.in. 
Evening classes for ladles and gentlemen, 
8 p.m.. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

!
tsed. and built to rlast a lllstlm. byPIANOSN MILL CULU 

lards; car lota. 
r telephone 1879.

BARRIE WINS THE FINAL.
Barrie. Feb. 3.—The Crystal Rink 

densely crowded to-night to witness tne 
hdckev match ; between Barrie and Orillia, 
the final tug fot the chamnlonshln of North
ern District of the O.H.A. The result was 
favorable to Barrie, whose club won by 
4 goals to 1 with one disputed goal for Bar
rie. Orillia's club came down hr special, 
but was not accompanied by many Orlt- 
llaus. The teams : _

Barrie (4HGoal. J Churchill : point, W 
Sutherland : cover. F A Vanslckle : for
wards. W A Bovs. J Crinz. Thos Moore,
0Orülta (D—Goal. C B Frost : point, O II 
Tali; cover. C B Newton : forwards, W 
Dobson. J Curran. P Wadoe. R White.

Referee—Mr. Croody of the Dominion 
Bank. Toronto. Ujnplres—J. A. McIntosh 
and J. R. Kean. Orillia.

Southampton 
McCauley 
Willlscroft 
McAuley 
McAuley

fo* hugest makers I

Iwas
ot please la Quand*. . ■

y, sk-............18 3 toBER m
DINING ENOl- u 
es and mineral 
minent Toronto 
le-read. Toronto.

I-ogle 
Bowman 
Logie 1

_
—

Personal.
D. Guthrie. Guelph. Is at the Itossln.
M. Burton, Barrie, Is at the Queen's.
G. A. Smyth. Quebec. 1» at the RdSsln. 
Wm. Lees. Hamilton. Is at the Walker. 
Col. Lazier. Belleville, is at the Roesln. 
M. P. Connolly. Quebec. Is at the Queen's. 
O. E. Fleming. Windsor. Is at the Queen's. 
J. Livingstone. Baden. Is at the Walker. 
J. MoKendry. I'eterboro’. Is at the Rossln. 
John Cameron. London. Is at the Rossln.

The bird craze- TORONTO 
removed and is more than a fad—it is al 

profitable hobby. It reduces 1 
doctor bills, brings good! 
cheer and better work. Suc-1 
cess with birds is assured by | 
using Cottam’s Seed.

unTIPF “BART. OOTTaM & CO- L 
NUI ILL DON,” oe label, contenu 
separately for 35c. (BIRD BREAD, 1 
Perch Holder, Sc.— Es*4, 10c.) WUh l 
tam’s Seed you pay only 10a for SSc wa 
Msoufsciured under six ustents. f 
everywhere Read Cottam’s Blustrstsd 1 
Book, 96 pages—post free 36a

red. \
ORS. John Blain went straight to the 

dwelling houee to look for Charlie. In 
his bedroom he found the bed on fire, 
simmering, 
trees or bed clothes had been burned. 
John (snatched up the sheets and quilt 
and took them out, throwing them on 
the snow, and called to Stewart, who

<lPH Y * ESTES, 
itaBIlshed 185* 
Fee ta. Telephoav Very little of the mat-PETERBORO BEAT KINGSTON.

Peterboro, Feb. 3.—-The home game In 
the semi-final of the juulor »•ri» s of the 
O.H.A. was played here to-night between
Peterboro' lit. an<| Frontenac» II. of King- ...... _,
st on. and was a very fine exhibition of brought out the mat tree 8. All thte did ....................
hockey. The first half was rather slow, j not take more than two minutes. T°08- Martin. Mount Forest, le at the
oui ™.iawtah 'to'see *L.*Klng;tpetefbor(?* : MATCHES ON THE! FLOOR. Caldwell, Peterboro'. 1. at the
fast forward, ployed his first game for the | Later on in the evening John found Walker.
season and did fine work, a* did hi* bro- matches on the floor In the pantry. John walkertnn Is «t thetber, Harry. C. Graham and Holllngshead The &re umia„y kept on the shelf. Vaster ' WlIkerton' " et 0,6
also played a fine game for Peterboro. The „ momine the bov's body “Kingston team played a good combination, ^und fn the^box stall which had TOc*‘arlea Cameron, CoUlngwood. is at the
'u which Thompson and Tandy did some was touna in tne oox stall, wnu.ii nau i walker.
splendid passing. Capt. Hamilton played been nearly full of pea straw, and the obarlee H. Marsh. Spokane Is at the
a star game at point, and was ably cor- lantern was found there also. John 0„“nV” “• opol“n*' “ at tne
ered by Waddell. The score was 11 to 6 and Stewart went to Toronto on Tues- _ ___
In favor of Peterboro. Mr. Code of Nor- day about 11 ajn., and saw Mr. Owen Charles F. law. Vancouver. B.O., Is at
wood gave great satisfaction as referee. at the Barnardo Home on Farley- “* Queen s.

avenue. Stewart told him about the Dr. G. A. MacOalltun. DunnvUle, Is at 
Are. John spoke about the quarrel tbe Oueen s.
and sold It looked as If the boy had J. R. Stratton. M.L.A.. Peterboro', Is at 
Intended to burn up everything, that the Bnasln.
the neighbors had come quicker than A. H. O. Hamersley, Vancouver, B.C., Is 
he expected and he had Jumped into at the Queen’s.
the box stall to hide himself and had P. j. Lvnch of Barrie Is registered at the 
got suffocated and didn’t know the Grand Union.
■way out. . H. Almas of Brantford Is registered at

Hie farm had been rented to the the Grand Union.
to* Honor Webb of New York Is registeredMr. Hunter, had agreed to let tnem t th Qrand Unlon. 

out on April 1. 1897. and the farm was
rented to Mr. Law. who d!4 40 acres ^ L: Si™? E*«bmond (Qne.)
of fall plowing and sent In some im-
Clements and hay Mr. H. Sellery of Kincardine Is In town,P'" Lrt loà, is seven <^ttle. "^«otag troareaent for Injured h.p^ 
worth $260 and other effects. $50. with Miss Mabel Cuter daughter of Mr. R. C. 
no insurance. In the cow stable where Carter of Kingston, ta visiting schoolmates
the Are started there was a large quan- ln tne ............................. . „ ,
tjtv of chaff Miss Hamilton Moore of Osgoode Hall

Questions Were asked In reference to left last night for Canton III., where ahe 
a missing razor, hut nothing was will make an extended visit among friends, 
learned. Mr. John Allen of New York I» a gueet

At the conclusion of John Blain’s of the Roenln Home. Mr. Allen visits the evidence6 ^“ry w^a"dJou?ned ggr •» the o^the Mut^Rejerve

until Monday afternoon. The witness wh|(.h ]daj0r yj j. McMurtry is the mena- 
had been under examination four hours. ger ln panada.
He gave his testimony In a straight- At th, Tr(,m(mt
forward manner and made no effort to tiraw jitmuton; Mrs. O. Anderson anil 
keep anything back, as far as could w„, London: W. MUUoua, Wslkerton: W. 
be ascertained, and his story did not 51. Smith and son, Meaford: Miss M, 

from what he has «aid ever since Smith. Meaford: Mrs. Smith, London; H.
T. Davis, Cheatervllle. Pa.; E. A. McBride, 
Chicago; O. McBride, Chicago; A. Ross, 
New York: J. 8. Hauaon, Hillsburg; L. A. 
Walters. Port Huron; A. T. Simmons. Ot- 
tawa: Donald Grant. Galt; P. J. Hodgiu», 
Windaor; A, W. Adams, Montreal.

pei
_L_j, in tbe „
the decisive game In

u end the tournament. The 
triade are:

Harrlston.
Brlsben 
Will»
Moore

G. G. Shaw. Victoria. B.C„ Is at the 
Queen'a

Rev. T. Wallace. Kingston. Is at the 
Queen’a

willL.
RARE OPPOR- 
I; valuable Cana- 
small article of 
novelty. J. W.,

Wiarton.
#?V

m
Fisher 

- McNab 
Ilolton

*SHARES SAW: 
•k ; state price, 
nilton.

Ilia,...17
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iren, Macdonald, 
ironto-etreet. To- «

1U5 Hotel Keepers and Wine— I 
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr- M. McConnell, 40.
42 and 46 Col borne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given.
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherj-les, 
Burgundies, Sauternes. Hocks, 
etc., etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40,42 and 46 Colborne 
street. Toronto.

SHOTS QN GOAL.
Dominion Bank play T.A.C. to-night at 

8 o'clock at the Victoria Rink.
Barrie A.A. 0. Blmvale 6. was the score 

In a friendly game played at KImvale on 
Tnesdav night.

On Friday afternoon at 4.30 Imperial II. 
meet Commerce II. In the final match of 
the intermediate series of the Bank 
League.

Varsity and T.A.C. «orne together In their
O.H.A. match next Monday. --- ----------
be played ln the Mutcal-st 
menclng at 8 p.m.

Biddy Barr, Varsity's old reliable, turned 
out y estent 
In the mate 
Snell’s place on the team.

The Whitby Junior Hockey Team played 
In Port Perry last night, where they added 
the scalps of the Juniors there to the long 

[ready possess.
_ _ _ played

at Paris " last night between the Junior 
team* of Dunnville and Paris, In the 8. 
O.H.A. series, resulting In favor of Paris 
by 7 goals to 3.

The Executive Committee of the Bay of 
Quinte Hockey League ruled out Napanee s 
protest against Belleville, for having been 
entered too late. The protest against Tren
ton was withdrawn.

Marquis- of Londeshoro 
$12,000 to Walter L. Clark of the Glen- 
dower Stock Farm, Staten Island, at tne 
opening sale of the New American Horse 
Exchange yesterday afternoon.

A championship hockey match was play
ed at Ottawa last night between Brock- 
ville and the Capitals. The visitors made 
a poor showing, and were defeated by a 
score of 11—1 In favor of the home men.

Toronto and Varsity played a practice 
match on Vgralty Ice yesterday a 
No tally was kept, but Varsity 
oftener than Toronto. Toronto 
Montan and Wylie on the team, Captain 
Crawford doing the coaching.

The London and Llstowel second teams 
game in the O.H.A. Junior sc- 
Llstowel Rink Thuradny^everp

wfii referee*the gamèr The winner of this 
game will play in the semi-finals.

A fast and excltl

DS.

<- BARRISTER, 
i Wiarton, Ont.

h» that play by sign». A fellow will

Cheeley.State ot Nevada will kfven ®. .^1* ÆjJjting telegraphing to everybody that he intend» 
carnival somewhere in Its limit» about St. . ,„nkP «rush for ttecond That kinder- 
Patrick's Day. Stuart Is working like a ^.yte^style™ "play ta”nt ôf date, a£d Is 
Pro Jan to bring about a meeting between not u#e(i by player» who know their bu»i- 
Peter Maher and Tom Sharkey, and, Judg- nefW When a Baltimore player goes to 
In* from the tone of the letter received by bat hnd a man lg 0n base, both are eo 
McKeever. then* will be a contest between fcmiiu,,, with each other's play that no 
him and Lavlgne. What a great trio of Bigns are neceaaarv. In -99 xBases ont of a 
lights the above would make, and what a hmidrod both will clo the exact thing 
great deal of attention they would attract I- needed to advance the runner, and there

will be no funs about it.
Another thing about our team Is that we 

Bob Fitzsimmons has made up hi» mind pay little attention to pitcher», but we al
to put in four hard weeks’ work In Nevada wav» look at the score card to see who 1» 
in order to become thoroughly acclimatea going to egteb. A handy catcher will In- 
before meeting James J. Corbett ln the ring tevfere more with ns than all the pitchers 
ou March 17 next. He will probably train put together. We rehearse play» just as 
ut «lingerlande Hot Spring», which is on they do on the ^ut. ’
the line of the Virginia & Truckee Railroad, play very long but set to work and get

2,fE8lSll7J.kh^tT,eVlînà°,na",n,d

Ne^nbv°Sati1rdla’rnSS,tf to Til’ict "ne'" ^hSSaS*5
the three houses he ha, ln view for Fit/- ™ * ÎL^n^nt ^re" TU?yQare aU bit’ 
Simmons’ Prepare tor the, lax- ^uaver 8thp'feD,^ y Be„t batting

hitz will depart not later I p^,er flaw Now you fellows are having 
luck. You have Just won four straight 
games from me by luck. You hardly hit 
the ball out of the diamond and yet you 
scratch six or seven runs. You can't win 
out ou that sort of luck and the ‘Phillies 
will beat you.” , ^ . —

Hanlon quickly liad Von Der Abe tied tip 
rado Springs, where * itzsimmona will box, for B ell|t 0f (.|0thes on the proposition, 
punch the bag and wrestle. It is estimât- A erent mnnv peonle wonder how so 
ed that the oartv will reach Carson City mnnf t rappy ball players manage to get

along together. We do fight on the field 
and during the games, but that Is due to 
the hitense desire to win, but as soon as 

we walk off arm In arm. 
peacemaker, and he

Crow Wills
Grunt Monkman
Adamsg „ 4.Stewart, sk........ ,.17 Maufch, sk................ 14

O'lllelly 
Walsh

ItRISTEBS. Mc- 
Iruer Jordan and

Brlsben 
Roes

MARTIN, BAR- 
position In a taw 
bp bad in prac- 

pe object rather

The game will 
Rlnlf, com-Halil da y „ Bowes

M Maj^>ri ty^ for ' 0 ranged Cue *1^ Shots'. 

Meaford. Owen Sound.
Krty Butchart
Douglas Wilkinson
Wilson, sk...............13 Creighton, sk...........J)
Milligan Brown
IMlgrem VffiSSP11
Olmstvnd I.lndsey
0M^UritJkfor"Owen ^un’d Vïhrta "'

reel..23

ay afternoon for the first time. 
;h against Toronto Bank he tookIRISH LASS AT 20 to 1.

Iron Hill, Feb. 3.—First race, 4% furlongs 
—Llllipnte, 2 to 1, 1; Franciscan, 1 to 2, 2; 
Harry Warren, 3. Time 1.00.

Second race, 4)4 furlnogs—Chieftain, 2 to 
1 1: Princess Cora, 2 to 5. 2; Intimidate, 
3. 'lime 1.91.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Irish Lass, 20 to I, 
1: Jo Jap, 3 to 1, 2; Minnetonka, 3. Time 
1.08.

Fourth race, 8 furlongs—Arda,
Metropolis, 1 to 2, 2; Farragot,
1.23.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Hla Grace, 7 to 10, 1; 
Pocket Piece, 2 to 1. 2; Brooklyn, 8. Time 
1.63.

Sixth race 8 fnrlongs—Jenola, 8 to 1, I; 
Lady Richmond, 3 to 5, 2; LaUab Rookh, 
3. Time L25.

FOUR HARD WEEKS FOR FITZ.ARRISTEIt, SO. 
rehold Building. 
1 at 6 per cent. ; 

nd Insolven ts Port 
the scalps 
list which they a 

A championship 
at Paris last nl

7 a
possess.

ey match waa 
between

BARRISTERS, 
trand and Wlar-

bock..25

CHATHAM IN GROUP 13. 
Chatham. Ont, Feb. S.-To-dny the Chat

ham curlers were at their rink awaiting 
tbe arrival of t elr Tbam-srl le npponen.s 
In the play for n place In the Ontario 
tankard finals at Toronto. But they wait
ed In vain. The villagers were home ad-

StASY 5
ÏK'KÆ 7M Œ

City.

BARRISTERS, 
Ing-street • west, 

W. H. Irving. House are J. G. Rake-
UISTER8, SO- 
brneys, etc., » 
png-street east, 
to; money to 

bee Baird.

teris coming, 
than Feb. 15. With him will go Dan Hickey, 
M* sparring partner, and Ernest Roe her, 
the wrestler, who will, ln conjunction with 
Martin Julian, train and second the Antipo
dean for hi* battle.

The program for the trip to Nevada In
dicates stops at Omaha. Denver and Colo-

was sold for vary the occurrence.
PROGRAM AT IRON HILL.

Iron Hill, Feb. 3—First race, 5 furlongs, 
selling—Bolivar. Spaniard. Vermont, Brad
ford, Pickpocket, Canterbury, Foxglove 120, 
Lizzie M. 103.

Second race. 4)4 furlongs, selling—Siva, 
Britannic. Plckawav. Web Jim 112, Jewel, 
Princess Alix. Marv B.. Flnnwater, Prin
cess Cora 107. Hero 103.

Third race. 0 furlongs, selling—Hay Tay, 
Johnny, Dillon 1. 112, Rachel, Brilliancy, 
Emily W.. Juliet. Cloverdale. Scandal, Lu
cinda 107.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs, selling—El maton» 
120. Ilelvlna. Uneen d’Or. Gimme. Qullla, 
Southerner 115. Sparkle. Sannle 103.

Fifth race. 4)4 furlongs, selling—Jim Don
ee 130, Henry H. 126, Hoyden 125, Mono tain 
Maid 121, Crack Shot 114, Give. Republic* 
99. Dr. Searles 84. Helen Rvan 8L

Sixth race, 0 furlong*. selllng-Henry 
Higgle*. Storekeeper. Mclnemey. Little 
Jim, Charlie , B.. White Seal, By A Neck 
112, Palmyra. Collusion 107.

; Mr. H. W. Front of the China Inland 
Mission will speak at the mission room, 
corner Parliament add Spruce-streets this 
evening.

BBISTER. SO- 
tc.. 10 Man-4 ed

UPWARDS Al ‘ j 
d, Macdonald

5ATHENAEUM TO BOWL BUFFALO.

fe-SJrt »SK S S?™"K
a bowling match between a team repre- 
wentlng the Athenaeums and n team from 
the Electric*. The latter Is (f «. »i»lvely _a 
telegraphers’ club, but rank* with the fore
most club* of the Bison City- It was the 
winner of last year’s Newspaper-relegropn 
At-Hoelatiou trophy. Captain lagan sug
gested that the game be played by eaen 
,-ltili on It* own alley* and the score be 
wired a* ln chess matches.

nto-street. To on Feb. 18.
sterday afternoon.

•cored 
tried

AROUND THE RING.
h,16/ v^^toVV.6Dp7^,TS!l k^fffsn’t s.ow jsa

jack Hauler, realizing that he has a ; ATHENEUM'S BIG SCORCHER, 
difficult task on hand, has gone into train- I 
■lng at Schmidt's. Norway, for hi* contest Everything 1* In readiness at the Athcn- 
wlib Frank Garrard of Chicago before ‘lie emu Club house for their big scorcher ot 
Toronto Rowing Club, at the. princes* The- Saturday evening. Kjb, .4 .A atagewRl Le 
atre The contest has been definitely fixed erected at one end of the big billiard room, 
for the night of Feb. 20. from which all the table* mill be moved,

Matty Matthew*, who fought Jack Ever- ^ ^.^Xeï' mlustre^an"
hardt a draw recently. I * ^ m a t e h eilvr 1 II i , inKievlIle talent in the city have been pro- 
Owen Zeigler of PU ade Dt,[a to meet at (<)r th(. cvt.nt. and proceedings will
the Union Park ÇV^ctic be further enlivened bv a six-round contest
netx Saturday night. fwo preliminary Tliomnson and Whelan for a dé
bouta will be jriv(m. Joe Bernstein irtt^box vision and blood. Tickets, which may be 
10 rounds with h red Biwant. and ueorgi. procurFd at fhp (.|ull house or from the 
McFadden and Joe Hopkins will try con , „|]nmm,.p arp a0|nir *„ f„st that arrange- 
clusions for the second time. nient* bay*, been made to bold an overflow

The Toronto Athletic Club have eoncertpJUl the clt.Y. P.v^«. clubs will be
Saturday. Feb. 18. for the finals or the wejj reuresentiHl. 
amateur boxing tournament, the prelim!- j
nary bouts to be decided the two preceding 1 GODERICH KEXNRL CLUB RACES, 
nights. Competitors must be regular mem- j ]p | ( ,,ph ;,._Thp annual races of 
bers of reroralzed amatenr clubs, and wust l-fllP0\îidVr1cb Nennel' Club took place ..n 
send their entries on the T.A.C. 8 blank t|jp ,.ourt n()use s<|nare to-day. There was 
forms. There will be six classes, as fo , p -large crowd of spectators and the races

were keenly contested, with the following
11 Free-for-all large dogs—Carlo (John Me- 
Kiiy) 1 Prince (John Sproule) 2, Ponto 
(Norman Baker) «

Sweepstake, small dogs—All Over (John 
Knuckles) 1. Home ltule (John Duff) 2, 
Rover Ilf. tw.-emigre» S 

Handicap race—Watch (Archie Miller) 1. 
Hill! (George Dornau) 2, Dudley H. (Nat. 
Abbot) 3.

ifc Friday Bargains[flDS.
HEAI’EST IN 
Co.. 309 Spa-

will play a 
rles on the
lng. Mr. M. A. MacFariane of

JOUNTANT — 
balanced, ae- 

Ide-street east.
;

ing hockey match took 
place Tuesday evening^ between Trlnlt

Y WORLD 19 
I Hotel News-

U.8. BOWLERS’ LEAGUE.

team at the Hotel Emory, this afternoon, 
to form a national league, similar to tbe 
baseball league. The following temporary 
officers were elected : Chairman. Mr.
Karp of Buffalo : secretary. B. J. Mayer, 
Cincinnati. The following cities will be In
cluded ■: Brooklyn. Buffalo. Niagara halls, 
Rochester. New York. Cincinnati. Chicago,
Wheeling and Newoort. ___

A committee, com nosed of H E Corel lf 
Chicago : W C Hendley, Wheeling, and B 
J Mayer, Cincinnati, was appointed, with 
(lower to formulate a plan of organization 
and call a national meeting of bowlers.

rbetween Trinity 
Medicals and "St Simon’s, at Prospect Park 
Rink, resulting ln a draw. 3 to 3. Lambs, 
on st. Simon's forward line, won St. Simon's forward line, was partlcn- 
lsrly brilliant, although the combination 
play of the whole team wa» excellent. 
Trinity, although ranch heavier than their 

played a most gentlemanly 
rbout.

$ YONGE-ST-. 
lets’ milk sup- 
ole. proprietor.

I
UPSETS AT FRISCO.

San Francisco. Feb.3.—Raining and foggy; 
truck muddy. Ladles’ Day waa prolific ot 
many upsrta, the first choices, with ono 
exception, all going down to defeat.

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Satauma,
110 (Jones). 2 to i. 1 : Two Cheers, !»
(Spencer). 0 to 1. 2> Palmerston. 107 (Dog- 
gett), 8 to I, 3. Time 1.17)4.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Yeomen,
09 (II. Martin). 6 to 1. 1 ; Caliente, 9i)
(Jonesi. 11 to 5. 2 : Snort McAllister, 192 

mnrvnAï (Slaughter). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.17.ENGLISH RACING CALENDAR. Third race, 7 furlongs, handicap—Sdller,
Now York. Feb. 3.-Plerre Lorlllard again log (Slanghter). 7 to 1. 1 : David. Ill (Me- 

appears as a heavy nominator in the en- Hugh), 18 to 5. 2 ; Wawona, 90 (Brown), 
tries to stakes published In the latest Issue g to 1. 3. Time 1.20. 
of the English Racing Calendar, to hand Fourth race. IX. miles, over four bardies 
to-dav. In the Kempton Park International —Tuxedo, 141 (Hennessey). 5)4 to L 1 ;
Breeders' 2-year-old Stakes, to be run for Redd Ington, 133 (Cochran), 3 to 5. 2 ; FIJI,
In August. 1898. he enters five In his own loo (Stanford). 20 to 1. 8. Time 2.10.
name, while an eonnl number of Rancoeas- Fifth race. 3X. furlongs—Aluminum, 09 
bred yearlings anoean In tbe name of Lord (Slaughter). 18 to 5, 1 ; George Lee, 102 ill.
William Beresford. . Martin). 10 to 1. 2 ; Oueen Blazes, 30

The Calendar contains a full report ot (Jones). 5 to 2. 3. 
the meeting of the Jockev Club Jan. 19. nt Sixth race. mile, nurse—’The Bachelor, 
which the recently discussed amendments 107 (Sloan). 8 to 1. 1 : Bright Phoebus, 110 
to the rules of racing were conflrined.Theso (Hennessey), 1 to 5. 2 ; Scimitar, 105
Include the rules restricting bandieappers Spencer, 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.4841.
from officiating at more than one meeting
during one week, and farther refutation ot ROBERT KNEBBS ON TRIAL,
handicaps, und a rule which provide* that Berlin, Feb. 3.—The hearing of the an- 
balf of the agreed retaining fee of a Jockey peal Robert T. Kneels., the American 
shall l>e ualtl hi advance, and the remain- horseman, against the judgment ot the 
der at the termination of the retainer. court condemning him to nine months' Im

prisonment for enter!
Bethel in races on 
under the name of “Nellie Kneebs, 
began here yesterday, Is expected 
five davs.

Kneebs seems to be perfectly 
refutes the assertion that the 
inure Nellie Kneebs Is especially fast for 
American trotters, and maintains that the j his trainer.
supposed compromising letter alleged to George Green, the - California welter- 
have been written by his son. is a forgery- ; weight is anxious to meet Tommy Ryan 
United States Ambassador. Uhl was pres- for the* championship. Bill Lange, the bah 
ent at the hearing yesterday and to-day, p|ttyer Mrti he has $10.000 to bet that 
and spoke,to Kneebs at intervals daring (jreen whioa Rvan. Green challenged La- 

a tun, unfavorable to ^bm .b' f'd declined to go on, 
Kneebs this afternoon, when Prof. Eggel-\ hIs claee ,or a . -.IA
lng. the veterinary expert who fecentiy ! There was a large attendance at the Old 
returned from America, where he examined I Orchard Hockev Club carnival at Old Or
tho mere Bethel, which Kneebs claims Is chard Rink, last evening. Miss Bletsoe of 
not Identical with the mare “Nellie oueen west wa* awarded first prize, a hat 
Kneebs.” was called to the stand. 1 rof. brush, for the bvst-dreseed lady, and W. 
Kggehng testified that the bono he exanv llunholt was given a cane for the beet- 
lned in America was not more than eight dreeeed gentleman. W. MltcbeJl. 188 On- 
years old. and did not possess the ; tario-street. was the best-dressed boy, and
and oth4*r distinguishing marks which the given a watch, and Mias Hunter of«al traîeL 1U» W «•! received™the ring for best-

,KaaeUug was corroborate^ by^ Ms triwe^ drplW(1 glrt Mr. Maybee. 890 Queen easr.
w,gtn^TîXl^d ^îhSèu tito? c«- ,4,^r*^îed a tn*- “d won the cane for ,
exaelnatiea. . .. ........... ... ^fnaai man. _ - 1

shop at this up-to-date shoe store :
Ladlee’ Pelt and Waterproof 

Overshoe», In email elzes 
only,-reg. $L25 and $2, »pe- 7Ç-
dal Friday..............................................

Ladies’ Cardigan Overshoes,
In small el zee only,
$1.25. apeotiti Friday.

Ladles’ Dongola Button and 
L>ace Boots, ln pointed and 
opera toes. pat. tip, sewn 
soles, re*. $1.50 to $2. special i on
Friday....-.,...................... ............I,vv

Ladles' Dongola Button and 
Lace Boot», Goodyear welt 
and turn sole#, elx different 
styles of toe*, reg. price 
from $3 to $4. «pedal Frt- | gg 
day....... ........

Misses' Oil Goat 
Boots, warm
11 to 2, reg. $2; also Misses’
Tan Button Boots, special 7C 
Friday........................................... ,JC'

opponents, 
game throng:nseS.

F MAltiilAO» 
(-street, EveiK

,|EXPECT NEW RECORDS.
Montreal, Feb. 3.-(8pednl.)-Tbe coming 

skating matches are the talk of the town 
Naess says if the weather U good be will 
lower the 500 metre record. He Is skating 
lu good form. , .Lordahl thinks he has a good chance at 
the 10.000 metre and says they all will have 
to go feat to win.

The races tor the world’s championship 
will be run ln Paris, the skater having the 
fastest time will be declared the winner 
In each event. The profession* cham
pionship will be run on the same lines as 
the Canadian events are run togetner.

The American. German and Norwegian 
Consuls will be hon. stewards, and will be 
present.

Y.

Child’» Pebble Goat Button 
Boots, black or tan. «flf tip. 
or plain toes, rivet ted and 
sewn sole, spring heel, size» ccc<
8 to 10, reg. $1, special..........v

Infants' Dongola and Enamel 
Ankle and Theo Strap «Up
pers, turn «Ole, red, black 
and tan color», sizes 3 to OR* 
7. reg. 40c to 76c, Friday.»..

100 pairs Boys’ Fine Dongola 
Congress, size 3 only, reg. Cfl-
$2, special.......................................

Boy*’ Domestic Calf, Whole- 
Foxed. Solid Leather Lace 
■Boots," strong and durable, 
sizes 4 and 5 only, «pedal gQc 
Friday • • •••*•**• «••#••#•»••»»

l COLLEGB, 
onto, Canada. Ladles’ Kid One-Strap Slip

per, pointed toe. kid lining, rq
special Friday.............................

Ladles’ Two-Button Oxford
Shoe, ln black and tan, turn 
sole, pointed and New York 
toes, sizes 2 1-2 to 4, sells 
regularly at $2.50 to $3, i no
special Friday................ l,vu

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Oxford 
I^ace Shoe, turn and Mc
Kay soles, tipped and plain, 
elzes 2 1-2 to 7, reg. price 
from $1 to $1.50. special Frt- cn 
day..................................................... 3VC'

14.

^;.50c.HOUSE
.bt. Wes:.

A Safe Seat.K. and G.T.It. 
the U«>ov to all 
ss in ull Us up- 
i paid to guest-*» 
ins to boanlvrs. 
are prepaiv.l i® 
UIS. HltlliT1 with 
»e*'tnlly reduced

/> SPORTING NOTES.
Ohauncey Stuart, who played bad base

ball for Toronto early last year, ha» been ; 
claimed by Grand Raolds.

The American Jockev Club has detective» | 
watching, certain bookmakers at Iron Hill, j 
who are laying extravagant bets on horses ; 
that are to be pulled.

Robv parties will build a new running 
ng the trotting mare track in Indiana, about 65 miles fri>m Chl- 
the German course* en go. this summer. The track wil l not be 

” which ; run in opposition to the Roby tracks, 
to last Sammy Kelly will sail for England short- 

,.hra0w#i.i wÜ ' ly. He is matched to fight Billy Pllmmer
■ssM «■ ' is?, MsL«S'.-.:'.ir. sn.

Toronto and Trinity will practice to-day 
In the Mutual-street ttlnk, at 5 o clock. IThe safety 

of a Christy Bicycle Saddle 
is the protection which .it 
affords to the rider. It’s the 
only saddle which provides 
the proper anatomical rest 
and protection—and that is 
why you ride so safely and 
comfortably on the Christy. 
P^ppie who enjoy riding on 
a rail probably wouldn’t ap- 

- preciate the sumptuous rest 
Christy. But you will, 

and that is why you should 
insist on a Christy saddle for 
your wheel.

Wt send 
a liUle book 
about the Christy, jree.

' Felt Buskins, warm, 
all size*, reg. 90c, spe- oc

c-lal Friday...................................
Ladles' Felt Cosy warm 

lined slipper*, extra width, sq
special Friday.............................

Ladlea’ Lamb’s Wool Sole», 
all color* binding, reg. 26c, iq
special Friday.............................I‘,v‘

Ladies’ Tan Goat Lace Skat- 
i lng Boots,Goodyear welt and 

McKay sewn soles, pointed 
and coin toe*, reg. $2 to $3, 1 Cfl 
special Friday............................. ... v

Watch our store talk from day to day. There is freshness about 
our methods of doing business that leads you to expect something differ
ent to what comes through the .ordinary ruts of tradé, and you are not 
disappointed. ___________________________ _

Ladatin

The Best 
Trousers

v *o
IE. Manager. Skating 

lined, size* Youths’ Domestic Calf Whole- 
Foxed Solid Leather Lace 
Boots, very durable, great 7C_ 
value................................................... ,JC’

Men’s Fine Oil Grain «Uppers, 
suitable for all kinds of , 
hard wear, neat anu tidy, Cf| 
reg. $1. special Friday........,ouc ill

RETTING ON THE KENTUCKY DERBY.
A Louisville, Ky„ firm has opened a book 

on the Kentucky Derby* to be run ln May. 
No horse Is made a decided favorite, Ty
phoon II., Ornament and Dr. Catlett being 
held at « to 1 each. Some of the other 
prices quoted are : Ben Brown. Cnmero, 
Lord Zeni. Meadowtborne and Moncrelth, 
15 to 1 each ; Buckvldere. 20 to 1 ; Arling
ton. Belvadell. Scottish Chieftain and Wa- 
basso. 25 to 1 each. Dr. 8hennard Is at 30 
to 1. Rldolln at 00 to 1. Haphazard 100 to 
1 and King’s Counsel 100 to 1.

M H STUEKT.
EW YORK
■AN.........
>f home comfort 

the St. Deni» 
ti In a publie 
ily draws you 

yonr face to-

Mlsses’ Parisian Kid Button 
Boots, pat. tip. heel and 
spring heel, sizes 11 to 2, eo 
special Friday............................. 00Cl

i I’
248

the ones that fit the best, 
have the best material and 
workmanship and cost little. 
McLeod’s fivc-dollar trousers 
for regular wear and seven- 
dollar trousers for better wear 

the best in Toronto.

on a are
LOW PRICES FOR TROTTERS.

Lexington. Ky.. Feb. 3.—The annual Feb
ruary trotting horse sale began here yes
terday, with the disposal of 03 head for 
83818. Tbe feature of the sale Is the low 
price realised for a three-year-old bay colt, 
fall brother to the oensatlonal stallion. 
Kremlin. 2J>4:k«. owned by Millionaire WII- UsmKusaell juien. He brought only $100. 
Clen Beechey. a Lexington trainer, was 
toe purchaser. The^ highly-bred stallion. 
Time Ouwuni. by Onward, dam Nettle 
Tim»», the great brood mare, brought top limp. m ^ l6tweU> Laxln^txMX, bought

arkdale Tresby-fc.* vongrngati«>n 
I iict in <*onv<‘rt 
I and 11 vt* from 
L «Minnlder and
[t lis- engagement 
Hoir leader. A 
limed to < i>nsid- 
a new Sabbath 
Iris of societies 
Ig were eoiiHld- 
jey were gvuur-

THE CLAPP SHOE CO., \
are

109 KINC-ST. WEST. rice. $300B
86 KOTO St WK8I, TORONTO.
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! MUTUAL PBQfOIPLE.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. !—Don’t let that time-worn story of “Just as good ss" 
—take you in. Try .......56

; MUM RESERVE FOUR LIFE ASSOCIATION,
Bnooffporatexl.)

*T. EATON C<L» NO. as YONOB-8TBBET, Toronto. 
Branch ttetts : Ho. SB Arflda, Hamilton 

- H. ». Sapors, A sont. -
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1784.
Editorial Ludella CeylonPi ■

i-
The Doi

Yonge st. Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. 1 *!*I • Vi
sc

ms-683.
BSCKIPTIONS :

Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .88 0# 
Dally (without Sunday) by the aient!. 88 
Sunday Edition, by the year 
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 8 00 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month. 46

FREDERICK A. BURNffAM President.
ŸOXOK AND Qdjkn Stbefts, February 0897

305, 307, 309 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.Friday Bargains. ELEVE2 00
20

—end satisfy yourself that for flavor and quality it is 
—unequalled . . . .............................. SIXTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT,m

25c, 40c, 50c and 60c. SatisfactoCovering Year Ending Dseember 81, 1896.ttawa as» ceoeeiAs bat casai. Lead Packages
Ottawa to becoming one of the most 

enterprising cltieg in the province. It 
to steadily Increasing in population, 
and already it ranks the third, If not 
the second, city In Ontario. In its 
abundant water power the city pos
sesses a distinct advantage over all 
other Ontario title*. Ottawa has now 
excellent railway facilities. The re
cent opening of the Ottawa and Parry 
Sound Railway has made a big portion 
of Northern Ontario tributary to Ot
tawa and Montreal. With Its good 
fallway connections and valuable 
water power Ottawa ought to make 
good headway as a manufacturing 
centre. It to expected that the line 
from Parry Sound will be the means 
of diverting a considerable portion of 
the through freight that hitherto 
has found Its way to Montreal and 
New York via Toronto. In addition to 
possessing a railway to, divert this 
traffic from Its present channels, the 
people of Ottawa are bent on having 
a rival waterway also. They are agi
tating for the Improvement of the Ot
tawa River so as to make it navi
gable from Georgian Bay to Montreal.
The citizens are to hold public meet
ings and a strong deputation is to be 
appointed to confer with the Cabinet 
Ministers. The promoters admit the 
project would cost eighteen million 
dollars. We may, therefore, safely put

■

Dress OocKfa and Silks 
300 yards 86-Inch Dark Dress Tweed, la mix

tures of grey, green and brown, heavy 
weight, 8ne, smooth cloth, very durable, 
regular price 76c ; Friday, 40c.

44-Inch Granite Tweed, In light end dark 
mixtures, good weight, stylish goods. 
In diagonals and small checks, regular 
price 38c to 60c ; Friday, 28c.

21-Inch Shot Broche Blouse Silk, new de
signs, rich satin finish, In a full range 
of colorings, regular price 40c ; Friday,

easement
I Heavy Tin or Brand Pane, ie= INCREASES :

In Cash Income..................
In Invested Assets...............
In et Surplus 
In New Business Deceived
In Business in Force..........

In Number of Policies in Force.—-

'UUVJ.SB rwith heavily wir
ed edges, else 14x8x3, regular price We 
each ; Friday, 6c.
mart Galvanised Water Palls, with 
strong hall, regular price 26c each ; Fri-

4 283,106.41 
273,069.28 
447,420.64 

16,142,102.00
-------16,366,690.00

-12,671

**» •••» siss.sss eswsssss.esm Let us Illustrate yheral 
for Shei
raised- 
Preside!

oa I be 
.fleers

eesee sflses#s^se#-se###e#eeee«%e#es eet • ess eeo44ieeeeseSeeeee

MONSTER SHOE HOUSE •e‘
day, 16c.

eet Corn Broome. S-etring. smooth handle, 
our regular price 16c each ; Friday, 2 
»>r2Sc.

Oyatal Glass Cream Pitcher, eat glass pat
tern. regular price 12c each ; Friday. 7c. 

Idmp Glbbee, opal, with landscape docor- 
atlocs, opening In top, finished with 
braes ring, regular price $1.26 and $160 j. 

i Friday. 76c.

•* fleeeee.ee Msee es

X
210 Yonge-St., Feb. 4th, 1897.

The elev.j
minion SU
wav held i 
The presklj 
Greenwood, 
those presvj 
James Toltd 
xus; H Sil 
C Hanley, j

— $ 84,167,997.00 
73,026.330.00 

• 326,026,061.00

New Business Received — 
New Business Written 
Total Business in Force

•sees#eeeeeeeeeae see eaeeeeeee

A NEW WAY
I 29c. ........ ... ...

: ■ ' 21- Inch Black Silk Imperial Lnxer, bright, 
even finish, all pure silk, segnlar price 
80o ; Friday, 66c.

22- inch Drees Corduroy, velvet, Ine, rich 
cord, bright finish, In a fall range of new 
•hades, regular price 83c ; Friday, 86c.

8388
DECREASES:

In Expenses of Management.——.. 
In Total Disbursements 
In Liabilities...... . ... «—

Groceries
■plcnr» Oatenp, regular price 18c a bottle ; 

Friday, 1216c.
Sardines, regular price 8 l-8c a tin ; Fri

day. 614*.
Harriett Peer» regular price 1216c a can ; 

Friday. 10c.
White Bwaa Baking Powder, regular price 

26c; Friday. 16c.

To Push Trade 9 162,341.18 
268,691.62 
349,642,36Shoes that you don't want before next June.

Ladies’ Light Tan Oxford Shoes, 
regular price 75c, in our wind
ows „

Gentlemen’s Light Dongola Lace 
Boots, regular price ti 25, in 
our windows

8 8 8 6 8

Trimmings and Muslin»
Pare Silk Tassel», In a complete range of 

shades, fresh, new goods, regular price 
4c a doten ; Friday, two dozen for Be.

Best Quality 6-cord, 200-yarde Spool Cotton 
Thread, In white, black and colors, reg
ular price 4c a spool ; Friday, two 
•pool» for Be.

86-lnch White Open-work Scrim, soluble 
for decorating and cnfUlne, regular 
price 16c per yard ; Friday, 10c.

27-lnch Plaid Ginghams, good, heavy, pare 
doth, and especially nice patterns, reg
ular price 10c ; Friday, 6c.

Linen»

Allendale ; 
Ouard house 
John Iaaui 
Richmond J 
lilgglus. Cl 
John J Ho 
Ivan; F J 
Vawaou. ' 
liavldeou. 
George, ant

$28,826,666.66 
3,967,083.94

Death Claims Paid Since Organization 
Death Claim» Paid in 1896 —

Or over $13,000 for each working day in the year.
A TOTAL MEMBERSHIP OF 1 18,449 INTERESTED.

• Mseeeaaet aae t*e« sweep eewe •••

eee »• • ••» e eg tee »• an 11

Gloves end Hosiery 
ledtea’ Walking Gloves, with 2 large dome 

fastener», pique sewn, gusset fingers. 
In tan, brown and fawn, regular price 
81.26 ; Friday, 76c.

Mlseea’ Fancy Blogwood Gloves, large 
variety color», neat aaaorted patterns, 
regular price 86c ; Friday, 16c. 

ladle#’ and MUses' Fine Bibbed All-wool 
Hon, regular price 20c and 26c per pair ; 
Friday. 12%c.

Mlseea’ Fine Ribbed Black Oaehmere Rom, 
imlese, double knee and toe, and high 

•pllnd heel, regular price 88c and 40c ; 
Friday. 26c.

Men’s Heavy All-wool Sox, ribbed top, white 
heel and toe, regular price 10e ; Fri
day. 6c.

$|” Pi;
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Lot of Plain Linens, fancy hemstitch and •
•pokeatltch, assorted fa centrepieces, 
trayclotha, sideboard acarfe, hemstitch 
table covers, Hemstitch shams, etc., re*- it down as a thirty million dollar pro- 
ular price 80c. 75c and $1 each ; Friday, | Ject. Such a waterway ae is proposed

will undoubtedly shorten the distance 
Fine Bleached Hack Towel’s, Irish mannfae- j between Georgian Buy and Montreal,

but there to no reason to believe that 
__ freight could be carried cheaper toy

72-lncf f£°. ^Demask  ̂Tabling; I tha‘ 8‘;
system, even In its present condition.
But when the St. Lawrence canal» are

CONCERNING THE IMPORTANT ODES- 
TION OF ECONOMY.

I was not and never ehall be willing, 
for the mere empty plaudit» which 
may follow the show of saving a few 
dollars in outgo that may well cost 
thousands In the impairment of effi
ciency. to permit the progrès» of the 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association 
to be interrupted. It» hold upon the 
foremost place among life Insurance 
organizations to be weakened. It» 
power for good to be rendered doubt
ful. In 1866 it had expended but $8.84 per 
each $1000 at risk, where our rival» 
and competitor» had expended $13.33, 
ho that It was not as if our foremost 
position had been purchased at an 
t ravagent outlay and with wasteful 
expense. On the contrary, in economy 
of management. In the effectiveness of 
the dollar of expense, as in other re
garde we led, and presented .the stand
ard of comparison for combining mini
mum of expense with maximum of ac
complishment. Under these conditions 
It was not an easy task to «way the 
reduction of expenses without Impair
ing efficiency of work. _ Under theae 
circumstances! that would have, be-n a 
noteworthy success which should have 
enabled ue to present to you to-day the 
record Of Increase In business done. 
Increase In business In force. Increase 
In premium Income, Increase In assets 
and surplus which we do present, with 
stationary expenses. With 
showing we should have redeemed our 
pledge* and bettered the record of a 
years ago. as good as that was. I am 
proud to be able to present you more 
than this. The Association ha* In the 
last year done the largest business of 
any year In Its history. It i’V’ f'ared 
for a business in force millions of 
dollars larger than It ever cared for 
before; It has collected an Income the 
1 arrest hv hundred* of thousand* of 
dollar* that it ever collected-and It 
has reduced it* expense* from the 
gros* amount In 1896 by «ver °ne hun
dred end alxty-two thousand dollars, 
or to *6.04 per $1000 "at risk. J 

1 EXPENSE TN rOM™J,*.OK WITH
formf.r tear*.

actual experience of the business; a 
plan, the fruitage of year* of study 
and practical operations; a plan that 
appeal* to the people because it brings 
them what they need at a price that 
they can pay, buttressed by security 
that eliminates possible failure as a 
factor to be accounted with. It doe* 
not enter the field to compete, but to 
lead. It doe* not plead for business; 
it presents It* claims therefor. It has 
not striven to be of the best, but to 
be the best. It to the man who is Ig
norant of the broad foundation an 
which 'it Is built, of the care with 
which its rates have been prepared. It* 
plane formulated. Its every feature 
guarded, who will question this asser
tion.
BUSINESS RECEIVED AND WRITTEN.

business November 28,1858, and on the 
first day of January, 1894, Just three . 
years ago, after having been in busi
ness thirty-five years, showed $326,- 
162,947 at risk. The fourth and last 
company, which has been a marvel In 
its growth, .commenced buein 
July 28, 1869, and eleven

8ett»onabIe Footwear
6oo pairs Ladies' Skating Boots, 

assorted sizes, 2\ to 7, reg- 
ular price $1.75, to-day re- 

| duced to ..

1200 Pa*rs Gentlemen’s Water- 
—proof Overshoes, sizes 6 to 

12, reg. wholesale price $1, to-day reduced to
This is the reasonable way—bargains in seasonable 

goods—you will appreciate them best

A

25c.

$|-M ontare, fringed with red border», special 
fine finish, size 18x88 Inches, regular

_ . . years ago,
on the first day of January, 1886, at 
the end of twenty-seven years of c_ 
ergetic management reported a busi
ness Of $367,338,246.

f
en- ■

Hand kereh let»
rttUdren’s Fancy Embroidered and Scolloped 

Bordered Handkerchiefs, regular price 
6c ; Friday. 2 for 6c.

Haute’ Extra Fine Irish Lawn Colored Bord
er end Main White Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs, % size, with 1-inch hem, regu
lar price lOo ; Friday, 6 for 28c.

Black SUk Lace, 10 Inches wide, regular 
price 26c per yard ; Friday, 16c.

Cream Cashmere Cloaking, for Infants, sUk 
j embroidered tooth end*, regular price 
! $1 per yard ; Friday, 76c.

65c.pure grans bleach, regular price 76c f 

Friday, 66c. DE$lTH claims.
During the year Just closed there has 

been paid to the widows, orphans and . 
other beneficiaries of deceased mem
bers the amount of $3,967,083.94, which 
swells the total amount of benefits so 
paid during the less than sixteen years 
2L buslnesH of the Mutual Reserve to 
$28,825,666.66. The rule as to payment 
of death claim* announced In my last 
annual address, viz. : that death claims 
are now paid frithin thirty days of 
approval, ha* been rigidly adhered to ; 
during the past year, and I am pleased - 
to say that, as 1 then anticipated, this A 
change ha* met with the heary an- * 
proval of our membership.
THEBE WAS A DAY OF 

GINNING*,

. deepened to 14 feet there will be no
ootton» comparison between the two systems

86-inch Extra Heavy Unbleached Cotton. The Ottawa route will necessitate 
round, even-threaded, regular price 6e ; transhipment, while by the St. Law-

36-lnch Vu re' Finish^' Fine Bleached Cotton. ^VL™ In wm be
heavy quality, regular prie. 7*= M. °'tt,e K**?1*1? and Algonquin win be 
yard • Friday 5c j able to make the entire trip from Pont

28-Inch Canadian Shirting and Apron Glog- ! Arthur to Montreal. There is atoeo- 
hama, In dark blue and brown, large and 1 lutely nothing to be gained. In the car- 
small checks, all fast colors, regular rylng of through freight, at learnt, by 
price 7$4c per yard ; Friday, 6c. j the Improvement of the Ottawa route,

80-lnch Beat Quality Heavy Hochelaga and we do not see how the Govern
ment can lend any encouragement to 
the project. As far ae the Improve
ment of the waterway* Is concerned, 
the most urgent duty of Jhe Govern
ment is to complete the deepening of 
the St. Lawrence system to a 14-foot 
basis.
been expended In deepening the 8L 
Lawrence canals will remain unpro- 

balr felt, regular prie» 79* up ; Friday, ( ,juctive until the whole work to com

pleted. The work ought to be rushed 
ahead ae rapidly as possible. This 14- 
foot channel will not only be the means 
of reducing rates on through freight, 
tout it will enlarge our Inter-provlnciaJ 
trade. Toronto Is anxiously awaiting 
the day when the Cape Breton vessels 
will • be able to reach this etty with 
coal and return with the manufactures

ex mean» wou
be Improve,

SATW. J. GUINANEd
The Monster Shoe House,

2210 YONGB - STREET.

The business received by the Associ
ation In 1896 reached the high-water 
mark in the matter of number of ap
plications and amount represented. In 
1896 the number of applications wee 
24.046; In 1896, 32,614, or considerably in 

of 100 tor each business day of 
the year. The amount represented 
In 1896 was $69,025,896, and in 1896, $84,- 
167,997, being a gain of $15,1*2,102, and 
being In excess, by several millions, 
of the amount received In any previous
year of the Association’s existence. As when the i>U8jnea . »
Indicating that the record has not been tton waa recorded In item* S
made up by recklessness in the matter Mndg ^ of th^ndf Thaï f 
of character and quality, I call your gave way to,the use of hundred» of i
attention to the fact that, while on thousand* ani- occasionally « mtiflon£ Æ
the 31st day of December, 1896, we To-day we speak of hum&ds S ml?"
showed *9,287,106 of business as re- Hone as gllblTa* We thro UL ir- ■ 
Jected, postponed and «till under ln ten„ 0( thoue/nd8 anJ to^y^e A^”: 

vestlgatlon, we show to-day *11.141,667, eociatlon discharges Its enormoiS 
or nearly fourteen per cent, of the to- trusts with the same certainty as it 
tal business submitted. leaves the did the smaller trusts ofa decade^gô 
total business actually written In 1896 1 The Association has covers a 
at 30.936 polities, amounting to $73,- |er neld,- its represent a u£»have 
026,330, as against _ 23,526 _ ed the seas; the benefits it ha*
amounting to $69,738.790. In 1$>5. Not brought to sorrowing homes have 
one dollar of the business included swelled from the thousands of the
herein was either written or examined early years until the grand total‘of
after the 31st day of December, 1896. nearly *29,000,000 of death claim* pa°d

has been reached. None the les» then, 
a* now, now ae then, Its mission Is 
the same and that mission is to lead— 
to lead ln honest prosecution of th# work It has to do, to lead In Its potîÆ? 
to reach the masses; to lead in its abil
ity to fulfil Its obligations. It be 
satisfied with nothing »hort of the 
™*J[’ .4* president. I am your servant 
to hold It at the forefront—the strong
est, the truest, the beat exponent of 
protective life Insurance that the 
world knows or can know. It must 
be. a* It Is, represented by the truest 
and best agency force; its official staff 
must be one ln purpose and tireless 
In work; Its membership must be loyal 
with the loyalty born of thorough con
fidence. It is at the head of such an 
Institution that any man may be 
proud to serve—It Is ln confidence that 
1896 has done much In carrying us to
wards this goal of worthy ambition.
It to In confidence that 1897 wilt dk> 
still more ln the same direction, that 
I submit to you this record of my first 
complete year of administration of 
the affairs of the Mutual Reserve Fund 
Life Association.
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Cutlery
Carving Knife and Fork, celluloid handles, 

forged steel blades, Sheffield make, regu
lar price $1.60 a pair ; Friday, 76c. 

Pocket Scissors, silver plated. 4*4 and 6 
Inches long, regular price 23c ; Friday,

excess

Bleached Twill Sheeting, perfectly free 
from dressing, regular price 26c per 
yard ; Friday, 19c.

of it. The Government will have to mappjcxixo» or A DAT.
adopt a new system or thejevelop- T^xosVAsrsA to art
ment of the Rainy River Aramnd this Busy City.
mem^d^X ^grabbing ne^w-^nt ^

The way to do this to to refuse to Mrs. Forrest, 34» EodlU-ayenue, died 
récognlze any blanket awUcalion. No »uddenly^Tne»a»y evening, from neuralgia

application should be entertained until Bloor-street Presbyterian Church Is prr- 
the property has been staked out ac- bating for a service of praise, to be 

'. .hi- avs- given the 22nd lust
cording to the - In the County Court yesterday, I. Groff
tern. The man who Is the first to reewered Judgment for $208.80 on a note 
plant stake* is the one who should gee against T. G. Voener.
the claim The presence of stakes In “L. k S." brands of ham*, bacon and lardtne ctaim. xne J  are luxuries. Try them. Cheapness of anythe ground and not the filing of papers articie count* against its quality. 7
with the Bureau of Mdnea should be For theft of $25 from Matthew Willis a 
the evidence of the proepectori. righto. ^ was yesterday

A dqpntatiou to secure shorter hours tor 
livery employes will wait upon the Ontario 

Has a passenger a legal right to ex- Government to-morrow evening.
Has a p point ior trespassing on the property of WII-

pectorate In a street car 7 True P® llam Bomt the l’once Magistrate fined Tho- , . , 1- ik*
will soon be submitted to the courts mas Reed $1 and conta or ten days? T have referred elsewhere to the
for decision If the Montreal Street Police Magistrate Denison yesterday dis- P,ed*e given one of the
for decision u u ——ino- “tised all the charges preferred by a man j economy ln the management 01 in*

Company persist ln carrying niime<i Stokes against mining brokers. Aesoclatalon’s affairs—the pledge or 
out a recent order they have issued to George 8. Waning was yesterday In Po-1 "Good work at honest coot: true econ- 
° According to this or- >•«« Gnurt onlereil to pay *8 a week for ' cm y and not:, Its shadow. I
their conductors. According to w the support of Ills wife and two children. , it, redemption in the record of the ex-
der, when a conductor notices any pas- i»r. and Mrs. Caven were at home to the pense» reduced by one -hundred and 
-entrer spitting in the car he 1» to po- df,S?ote» 01 tue alumni conference last sixty-two thousand three hundred and 
songer sptiims notice for- nlght- There 'vcre aUoat sixty present. fortv-nne and thirteen one-hundredths
litely call his attention Thomas Maloney, for burglarizing the ($162,341.13) dollars, notwithstanding
bidding the practice. If the passenger premises of lawless & Co., Victoria-street, there has been carried on our books 

the conductor we» yesterday committed to the Central tor an avenure of nearly $20.000,000 more four month*. buslrre?*; notwithstanding we have
had to collect and handle nearly *300.- 
000 more of Income; notwithstanding 
we have been compelled to pay for 
over *16.000.000 more of new business. 
I present It In a reduction of the ex- 

P rote per each *1000 of Insurance

SMALL BE.

Millinery
Ladles’ Felt Hats, dress shapes and short- 

back sailors, good range of colors, regu
lar price 50c up ; Friday, 10c.

Ladles’ Trimmed Walking Hate, also dress 
shapes, turbans and sellers, ln cam el

ite.
Fancy Gilt Clocks, 7 Inches high, regular 

price $2JS0 end $3.35 ; Friday, $1226. 
BaUd Gold Bings, with raised settings, with 

Imitation pearls, rubles and emeralds, _L regular pries $1.26 to $1.76 ; Friday, 60c.
Drugs and Toilet Atrlolee

Toilet Paper. l.OOOflieet packet, for 6c. 
Chamois Lined Cheat Protectors, regular 

price $1 to $2 ; Friday, 60c. ,
Mb. Bar Laundry Reap, 8 bare for 26c. 
Perfumed Toilet Soap, 6c per dozen cake*. 
10-oent Bottle of Bay Bam. Friday 6c.
4-ox. Bottle Castor OU, regnUu- price 10c, 

for 6c.
Bland’s Iron Pilla 60 to a hex. for 6c.

Millions of dollars that have

mon

60c. I
Children’s Wool Hoods and Silk Bonnets. 

In a variety of styles, regular price 25c| 
Friday, 10c.

Widows’ Caps, with and without falls, reg
ular price 76c to $1 : Friday, 26c.

Cloak*
Ladles’ and Misses’ Jackets, ln beaver cloth, 

colors black, brown sad navy, double- 
breasted. with high collar, regular price 
$4 ; Friday. $3.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, In pilot cloth, 
colors black and navy, double-breasted, 
new pleated back, high collars, regular 
price $3.50 ; Friday. 12.60.

Ladies’ . Heavy Black Serge Capes, silk gimp 
end opossum for edgings,Russian fronts, 
regular price $6 ; Friday, $2.98.

Ladles’ Knitted Wool Underskirts, In fancy 
colors, regular price $1. to $1.60 ; Friday,

BUSINESS IN FORCE.
The result of the year’s operations Is 

that we show policies In force to the 
number of 118,449, with insurant» out- 
standing to the amount of $326,026,061. 
an increase in number of policies of 
12,671, and of $16,366,690 In insurance 
outstanding. It may not be out of 
place to call your attention to a few 
facts, showing the length of time which 
It required the four companies which 
still show a larger business outstand
ing than doe* the Mutual Reserve to 
attain the figure* as regard* bust nee* 
in force now shown by this Associa
tion two months prior to- the comple
tion of Its sixteenth business year.

The largest of these companies com
menced business on February 1, 1843, 
and on January 1, 1883, at the end of 
a period of almost exactly forty years, 
showed business in force to the amount 
of $329.654,174. The second wrote Its 
first policy April 12, 1846, and. on Jan
uary 111838, only nine years ago, show
ed $358,936,636, a point which it h«d 
taken forty-three years to attain. The 
third company ln point of age blfcan

SFlTTlIte I» STREET CARS.
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Book» and Stationary
600 Volumes Home Library, in chocolate 

cloth, gilt titles, regular price 26c, for

and agricultural products of Ontario. 
No other canal project should be con
sidered until the deepening of the St. 
Lawrence Is completed.15*.

10 dozen Pencils and Combination Pen Hold
ers, In German silver, chased, regular 
price 26c and 85c, for 16c.

120 Leather School Bags, regular price 20c 
each ; Friday, lt)c.

Standard Music Felloe .instrumental marches, 
waits»», etc., regular price

RailwayTHE G« VRRSNEST AM» THE PBOSPECTb»
Our Rat Portage correspondent yes

terday called attention to a general 
complaint that Is made by prospectors 
ln the Rainy River country ouunfair 
treatment on the part of the Ontario 
Government. The World has already 
called attention to the inefficiency of 
the Ontario mining laws for the pro
tection of the prospector, 
themselves are not only bad, but they 
are negligently and badly administer
ed. In British Columbia the prospec
tor can stake any claim which has not 
already been staked. As soon as he 
has planted his stakes and affixed his 
notice he can hold the claim against

!

76c.far 26c.

K i Men’s Furnishing»
| Plea’s Heavy Bibbed Underwear, shirt* and 

I drawers, 20-oz. weight, all wool, in blue, 
grey shade, soft finish, large rize, 

I regular price 66 each ; Friday, 46c. 
Men’s White Unlaundrled Shirts, open back, 

linen bosom, cuffs or wrist bands, rein- 
t forced front, alee Boys’ Navy Blue and 

Gray Flannel Shirts, balances of regular 
, lines to broken sizes, 40 dozen only, 

Friday. 26c.
Men’s BUk and Satin Neckwear, in four-in- 

hand shape, light and dark colors, regu
lar price 16c and 20c ; Friday, 10c.

Hitt»
Men’s Fine Fedora Hats, latest spring 

style, high crown and medium wide brim, 
onllned, deep ellk band and silk binding, 
odors black and browp. regular price 
76c each ; Friday, 60c.

Clothing
■ton’s All-wool Canadian 
L medium brown and grey shades, 4-but- 
r tom ringle-4M%aeted, sack ehap* Italian 
L doth linings, sizes 36 te 44, regular price 

$6.60 and $8 ; Friday, $3.49. 
psutbe’ 8-Piece Suita, short pants, single- 

breasted, sacque shape, lu brown and 
grey checks, Italian cloth linings, pant» 

£, lined throughout, sites 26, 31, 82, 38 only,
L regular price $3.30 end $3.76 ; Friday, 

$1.99.
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, abort pants, single 

and double-breasted, ln neat email 
P t patterns, dark brown, heavy Italian lin- 

^ toga, size» 28 to 28, regular price $2.60 
~ and $2.76 ; Friday, $1.69.

Shoe»
Cadies’ select Vlcl Kid Button Boots. 
i needle, coin and opera toes, patent calf 
I toecape. sizes 2)4 to 7. regular price $3 ;
1 Friday, $1.85.
flsdle»’ Extra Choice Black Felt Slippers, 

Ssxlble hand-turned soles, fancy bind
ing, sizes 3 to 7, regular price $1; Fri- 

1 day. 26c.
Ban’s Heavy Cazca Calf Laced Boots, stan

dard screw sole, fair stitch, «lie» 6 te 
i U, regular $2 ; Friday, $1.60.

Underwear
Hisses’ and Children’» Ribbed Combina

tion», all wool, loug sleeves, ragular price 
$1.16 : Friday. 60c.

Ladles’ Heavy Natural Wool Vesta, button 
front, loug sleeve», regular price $1 ; Fri
day, 60c.

ladles’ White Cambric Corset Covers, 
pointed yoke of fine Swiss embroidery 
and Insertion, regular price 76c ; Fri
day, 16a

Curtains
does not obey the notice
is then to peremptorily order him not John Cole yesterday successfully under- 
to spit ln the car. If this last order went an operation at the General Hospital 
to disobeyed the conductor must then R'un Gained

stop the car and order the passenger. H. G. Sklmln of the New York Dental
_ . ........ — Parlors, Yonge and Queen-streets, waa fined

off, and. If necessary, he to to call $2v and costs for practicing denietry 
the motorman for assistance to forcibly out being registered In Ontario, 
eject him. Whether th* company could ^tothe
legally Justify Itself for ejecting a whether the plaintiff will get High Court 
passenger for spitting on the floor of or County Court costs has been reserved.
a car to a debatable point, but them to 'fÏM".? a” àetitoTtoT

no doubt both the Montreal and the held In Bt. James’ He bool lionne on Friday, 
Toronto Street Railway Companies will Tbc of Twonto "'» Pre-

recelve the moral support of the public Dentils Coll, a newsboy, sued the Toronto 
ln any efforts they may make to sup- Street Railway at the A seize* yenterdny.

* , He wivs a motorman shoved him off a ear
press this nuisance. and his foot was crashed. The rase was

not concluded.
Trwe Eloquence. The regular monthly meeting <

The annual meeting of the Mutual Re- of K. Deaconess House will be
„ , , „ . .. ", . ._ Satuidny nt 4 p.m., nt 577 Church-street,aerve Fond Life Association « as held In Krv Mr. Stockund, C.M.8. mlmionury to 

New York on the 27th ult. We have but tile Bhukfeet Indians, Is expected to give 
from President , ““ adtlreea.

Best Hand-painted Opaque Window Shades, 
figured or plain, trimmed with fancy 
lace 4)4 Inches deep, complete with 
spring rollers and taaaela, regular price 
90c each ; Friday, 45c.

Scotch Curtain Muslins. 46 Inch*» wide, 
figured and coin-spot patterns, white and 
colored, regular price 26c » yard ; Fri
day, 13c. -

Chenille Curtains. 86 Inches wide, 8 yards 
long, with fancy dado and fringe top 
and bottom, In terra cotta, bronze, blue, j all y,e world. Not so In Ontario. Tîve 
electric,fawn and tan. regular price $2.76 prospector ln the Lake of the Woods 
a pair ; Friday, #1.90. or Rainy River districts really never

Fin. Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains. knoWfl where he gtandg ln regard to 
In • variety of new choice pstterns.wblt# 4.MWu™, ^ u*»regular price $L60 and *1.75 $ ! the t«ritory toe may be exploring. He

naturally supposes that where no 
stakes can be found the land has not 
been taken up. It 1s unsafe for him 
to make any such assumption. 
Government has been In the habit Of

The laws

wlth- nense
from $6.84 to $5.04. 
the mutual reserve and it»

FIELD WORKER.
therefore, come to the bb^'cequlpped 
with a plan strongly founded on the

1

1
Ol

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION.

Prwrtdent-
Ont.

First vice 
moud Hill 

K$*voim vl 
Hoe boro*. I 

Vlv<‘-i>rewlJ 
Miller. BroJ 

* ner*« Landh 
burnt. Que. d

k

or ecru, 
pair ; Friday, 97c. December 81, 1808.

*3,447, MAHBalance net Ceib or Invested AeeeU. December 81,1895................ • ••»•>•••••••• eeeeeeeeeee mFurniture of the C. 
held on INCOiyiE DURING 1896.1

160 Parlor Tables, solid otk, 16x16 Inch, 
round top, with shelf, shaped legs, 
strongly made, 80 Inches high, regular 
price 9Qc ; Friday, 63c.

Sideboards, solid oak, three different ; pat
tern». 48 Inches wide, all well made, 
three drawers and cupboard, large pllcant holds a claim on the property 
square and shaped plate mirror, regular until a second application to made ton 
price $17.5p : Friday, $12.76. ! It. Then he has to say whether or not

Bedroom Suites (20 only), elm, antique flnleh, j,e whj take it up. If the first appti- 
bedatead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, three- 
drawer bureau, with 14x24 Inch plate 
mirror, washstand with splasher back, 
regular price $9 ; Friday, $0.90.

Mixed Mittreze, best sateen ticking cov-

*6.577.084.05 
*81. 89.’. M

The Received from member»................................
Received from Intereet ead other eoorcee

Total Income .

Total Rmourcee

••$•••• 99e4e44*S4*»S9«
1 ••••••••so* see •«•»•»••Tweed Suita,

receiving and entertaining applications 
for land which has neither been staked 
out nor surveyed. .The first such ap-

5,858,47(197 ;

*9,895,798.»

space for the following 
Burnham’, -ddree. to the poUcybriders, . *11

"I have referred elsewhere to the pledge , euâvb a night ear, near I’hoebe-atreet. H!a 
given one year ago of special economy m face was cut and rib» Injured. He was 
the management of the ursqciativn'n uffuire taken to the General Hospital, and Is »uf- 
—the pledge of ‘Good work at honest coat; , feting from paralysie of the tongue, 
true economy and not Its shadow.' I pre- I ■nvwn«s and John Welsh two brother* 
sent its redemption In the record ofej- j wllo wete arrested early yesterday uiorn- 
ptiute» reduced by $102.341.1.1. notwlts- while 111 bed at II Treninn-wtrei^. were 
standing there bus been carried on otnr IVJIiauded fol. a week, charged with the 
hooks an average of nearly $20,000,(MJO ^heift of an overcoat feuin Fred Brown, 
more of btmlnew; notwlthstamllng we have , manager for Dunlop, the King-street florist.
5mre of7n“^eannotwnithétan‘5Cy sîX" Btereopt.eon views of Mexico will be 
bie7 .“«npelM^ ’to n« for^ r $13 Sooôoo ! *Iven In the Y.W.C. Guild .Hall. McGill- 
more o®Pew butinws 1 present ItlnS »'"et. on Monday evening next, by Rev.
«Im-tbm uf the expense "rate uet eneh Dr. Fisher, late mlHSlonorv In Mexico. The 

*nJÆn™™ce. f ^^.S to Ï5 .M object of the Woman’» Board of Manage-
“The business received by tbe aswKdatlon meut Is the benefit of the Toronto \> estera 

ill 1SWÎ n»a<*be(l tbe blgb-wuter murk lu tne Ho*ultnl. 
matter of uumbnr of app 
Huoiint represented. Jn 1895 the number 
of application* wfis 24.04ti; In 18W. .'U.tiH, 
or considerably In ©xc«*hh of luft for cuen 
busluciMi day of the year. The amount re- 
prencuted in 1895 wax $09.025.8115 and ln 
tsne $84.167.997, bclnp a gain of $13.142^102, 
and being ln exccug, by ncvcrnl million», of 
the amount rwelved in any previous year 
of the uHHOciutlon** cxiutcncc. 
eating that tbe record bn* n«»t been made 
up by recklwsnesH In t lit* mnitcr of char
acter and quality, I caJI your attention to 
the fact that while on tbe 31*t day of 
December, 1895, we «bowed $9,287.105 of 
buMine*» an rejected, postponed, and1 still 
under investigation, we allow to-day $11.- 
141,667. or nearly fourteen per cent, of 
the total brndneH* submitted, tbil leaves 
the total buHiucH* actually written In 1890 
at 30.U.‘t6 iwllcleH. amounting to $73,<f26,:>:t0. 
uh againut 20,526 policies, amounting to 
$59.738.790 In 1895. Not one dollar of ttie 
buslneHH included herein was either written 
or examined after tbe 31 at day of Decem
ber. 1896.”

Tho eloquence In these paragraph* I* 
not of rhetoric but. of accomplished facts.
Are the internet* of tbe Mutual Reserve 
policyholder* in competent and safe bauds?
We think they are.

eeeee flti a•»»»•••*
................7b-.....................V e* •*••»** •»*•«••>

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1886.
$8,967,688.94

81.850.59
890.91

Death Igisees paid................................ ....
Cash Dividend» paid to Pollev-Hnlders
Advance pavmeeta returned............
Allothc- dlsbnrsement». Including OmmlMinoe, Salariée. Expanse» In adjusting death losses. Advsrtlslng, Printing, 

itontf, Traveling and Office Expenses ••••••••••• •••#.•••••* ••••••••••• ••• *•••.

1

1,596,09X78cant falls to take up the property the 
second man gets it on paying the 
charge a It Is easy to see that this 
system Is open to abuse and favor
itism. As a matter of fact, it has 
enabled the speculator and tbe land 
gmbber to get control of large blocks 
of land on which they have never paid 
a cent. The way the scheme to worked 
le this ; As soon as a promising strike 
Is reported anywhere the land sharks 
file with the Government a blanket

8,696,417 «8Total Disbursements....................- ... ..................

Balance net Cash or Invested Assets, December 81. 1690..............

Loene on Morts area. First Lien* on Real E«tste..............
Real nutate, Enzll»h Conaole, French Renter, Municipal end Gov er» ment Bonds
Canto Depoelt» in Bank» on Reserve or Emergency Fold Account ..............
Other Oseb Deooelteyln Bank» ...
All other A «seta, accrued Interest, uncollected Premiums, ete 
Special Beserve, voluntarily made to offset any possible depredation ....

Tbi
$4,940,870*61

iiGROSS ASSETS.
ered. extra well made, double sizes, reg- j 
ular price $4 ; Friday, $2.85.

$1,088,100.0#
8r.88i.05
800.006,91 
228,777 61

Wall Papers
r Mentions and The Iron-Moulders' Union held a success

ful open meeting at Richmond Hall lust 
evening, at which addresses were deliver
ed by Michael J. Keough, second, vice- 
president of the I.M.V. or N.A.; David 
(Jarey, R. GlockJlng, D. J. O’Douoghuu and 
others.

• /•••# SOtS »#»••• *9
1,000 Rolls Canadian Glimmer Wall Paner, 

floral pattern, In pink, cream and terra 
cotta, suitable for bedrooms, sitting and 
dining rooms, usually sold at 8c and lOo 
per slugle roll ; Friday, 4c.

800 Roll» Odd Gilt and Embossed Gilt Bop. | application for large blocks of the ad
der» and Friezes, large variety of de- ! Joining property. Title application to 
eigne and colora, regular price 80c to kept alive till another party applies for 
$1 per double roll ; Friday, 20c.

$2.198.716,77
*18,985.94• •••••• mm s Mteaetrr *9

1.974.480.58
Bla$6,719.486.10Total Assets, Special Beaarve deducted

* large 
opened t 
dress 1er 
tern*, ul 
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Pone, in 
Hues, col
newest ti
for early 
the Iniip4 
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he worn. 
purcbuMc 
Price lira 
the seam 
hair 4 rep 
black drt! 
Jusf 
_ Opened 
beautiful

LIABILITIES.

HjMs
$415.702.16

927,824,48

886.627.50

Bond Obligations and unused Advance Deposit 
ore»» of adjustment and not due........................

Outatandl 
1-onea In
All othev contingent LlaMlitle*. Including Fane of Policy where death lose ha» been merely reported (not required by 

lew to be included to liabilities)............................................;................. ..............................................................-....................

A» Itidl-

the same, or a portion of the same,
Carpet*

Beet Nlner-wlre Tapestry Carpets, latest 
patterns and colors. % border» and 14 
stairs to match, regular price 76c per 
yard ; Friday. 60c.

Extra Super All-wool Carpets, good revers
ible patterns, 36 Inches wide, regular 
price 75c per yard : Friday, 49c.

Heavy China. Malting, fancy check patterns, 
80 Inches wide, regular price 17%c pat 
yard ; Friday, 12c.

Axmtnster Doormats, els* 12x32, fringed 
end», floral and Para Ian patterns, regu
lar price 60c each ; Friday, 83c.

When this event happensproperty.
’ the land shark la notified that a sec
ond party is after the property. He 
has ascertained through the labor of 
other people that the property which 
he holds with a string Is valuable. He 
then takes H up himself, or lets the

1,729.584.14Total Liabilities 't
$4 029.926.94

8,599.509.»
Met Surplus over all Liabilities, Deo. 81,16*6..............
Met Surplus over all Liabilities, Dee. 81, 1896, as per official statement..........

Increase to Net Surplus during 1896 ........................................................................... .

eeeese »»*#•*•»•••*••• •##*#•*••#**

i
447.490.44

BUSINESS RECEIVED DURING 1806.I
second applicant have It on the pay
ment of a bonus. We understand that 
this sort of thing Is going on all the 
time. The system to Inexcusable. It 
opens the door to favoritism and Job
bery. Nothing will tend to discourage 
bona fide prowpectiug moire than such 
a system as this. The prospector Is 
liable to waste the whole season ex
ploring property that to covered by 
one of these blanket applications. If 
he makes a valuable discovery It to not 
at all improbable that he will have 
to deal with the land shark Instead of 
With the Government to get possession

$84,167,997.00
11,141,667.00

32414 Application» submitted, amounting to..................
Rejected, postponed and under Investigation ..................
30,936 Policies written in 1996, amounting to.................
118.449 Policies ln force Dec. 81, 1890, amounting to 
106,878 Policies ln force Dec. 31, 1896, amounting to . 
19,671 Policies increase for 1896, amounting to .......

eeosss»»•*•• eefl*

■4ssssMssteitssiOHiH «estai
78,026,189.»9* fleeeseee# #

$825.026.061.00 
........... 806.660.871.00

csseessesee eeeese

«• Tf*. 
Per yard.$16.866,590.09e see eee seas fljee*.......rA Clmb Han’t Suicide. re-

Washington, Feb. 3.—Gilman F. 
Fague. a well-known club man and 
patron of amateur athletics, sent a 
bullet through his brain with suicidal 
Intent about 8 o’clock this morning 
at hie home on K-street. He died half 
an hour later, without regaining con
sciousness. Financial embarrasament, 
it to believed, was the cause of his 
deed.

I
-f the bl 
cut and re
drees.T. EATON C<L. AND A. R. McNICHOL, Manager for Manitoba, British Columbia and Northwest Territories, McIntyre Block,

Winnipeg, Man
D. Z. BESSETTE, Manager for Quebec, 12 Place d’Armes, Montreal, Que. v 
W. J. MURRAY, Manager for Maritime Provinces, Halifax, N.S.

MANAGER FOR ONTARIO.Toroxxto* Uxxt*

NERVE PILLSi Joh190 YONGE ST., TORONTO SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Klng-i
Pries 60c* per Box, or 8 for W. J. McMURTRY, Freeholdt -ii
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THE BAHIA FANATICS. ]

Alarming Spread ef the Movement-Tkc 
«•nriwM Tellies Step* le 

Repel Tkem.

Philip Jamieson, Canadx.n. i-snnMMB-Tr/thsA; rsiàéyrmiwi :
i* «'hast*. Vhurvo Street, X.8.;
Kuiith. Brandon. Man.

Board of Directors—AIvx Sriilth, Maple 
Lodge; D l> Wilson. Senforth ; H

U
John fc

Me pie
------I ______________ _______ Cargill,
M.F.. John Iaane. Markham : W Q Pettit, 
“  ~ " " ‘—, Ivan ; Bdwaro

arqainTIH
Freeman ; C M Simmon*.
Jeff*, Horn!head; H Smith, Hay ; T K Rob- Hew York Feb 3___The Hereld'a the 1
aon. Illerton; F I Patten. iTn.. St George ; JNew ïorK' teD- *’ rne M*ma 8 Kl°

vittorla; w J Biggins, Janeiro advjcee state that serious 
Clinton; David Hoe, Fergus; James Toltou, ainrm ■« f-.it «.t the growth of tiMeWnlkerton; WMlIam Linton. Aurora ; John 18 ne growtn ° ™e
Dnrldaon. Aahhurn. .....

Executive and Finance Committee—James or religious lnaurrtctloniats have com- 
Ituaaell. Richmond'Hill. Ont.: Robert Mill- mltted more atrocities, and their ag- 
cr. Brougham. Out. : John I Hobson,'Mas- greeeton Is as yet unchecked In the 
bom'. Ollt.l Arthur Johnaton. (JrppnwniMl nrnvinne The new force Which the

The Dominion Association is 
Very Prosperous,

! William Dawson,

I More than any other day, we make Fridaÿ an 
opportunity to clear departments of lines that 
have become limited in quantity and that are 

| of particular season’s goods. This i 
| ally the case this week. Spring importations 
§ are commencing to arrive and we are clearing 
I é very thing of a winter character at astonish- 
y ingly low prices, whilst the list embraces 
* many new lines.

fanatic movement In Bahia. The bands I . .

nt. ■t
boro'. Ont; Arthur Johnston, Greenwood province. . — „„ .„lve „„uu 
(president) ; William Linton, Aurora, Ont. Government has organized under the 

Ddeirates to mdustrlal Bxhlbltlon-Hon command of Col. Moreira Caekar. for- 
iou"“w.kUn' °nt" ,oh“ 1 d b" meriy one of _ Pelxoto’s moat trusted

Delegates to Ottawa Exhibition—W C Ed
wards. M.P.; Il U Banister. Lancaster.

Delegates to Western Fslr—H Smith,
Hay,. Ont; q. M Simmons. Itau. Ont.

secretary and Editor-Henry Wade, To
ronto.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING I id Saturday is scwne- 
ry, and so are the

This list for Fri 
thing out of theis especi-adjutants, will start for the province 

at once. Col. Caesar declares that he 
will exterminate the fanatical maraud
ers. A body of 5000 fanatics Is report
ed to be advancing toward the prin
cipal Government post In Bahia They 
are armed with rifles and artillery.

Satisfactory State of the Finances of 
the Society. prices. t

Pfor mere effect. We 
| A quick glance at 
ge your impression of

SIMl We don’t advi
WHITE-'SANaON.283,195.41 ‘

273,059.28 
147,420.64 
1.142,102.00 
366,690.00

advertise for bn 1 
these things will t 
this store.

yaerefsem* «ranted le Aug meal Prises 

r#r gfc*rtkern*-Important Betelnllen* 

Patted—Cengralnlnury Add ret* el the 

pmldent—The Mini,1er ef Agrlenltnre 
en the Tnherenlln Tett-Eleellen #1 
eBerra for the Wear.

I Art
I

A Very Pretty Wedding In Utile Trinity 
Chnreh Tetterdny Afternoen.

Within the quaint wall* of Little Tri
nity Church, a quiet but lnterettlng wed
ding «ai tolemnlted yesterday at 2 o’clock, 
when the niece of the rector, Mitt Helen 

•• AX ENEMY TO THE KING." »'• Clair Santon, third daughter of the late
tA. V..,,.David Lalag Sanson of Orillia, was united An Enemy td the King Is to receive j„ marriage to Mr. Thomas Jay White of 

Its «rat nresentation here at the Grand Huntsville, The fair bride was charmingly 
next Monday night, -with Mr. E. H. Sothern Kpwned ln a traveling costume of brown 
in the title role of Ernamon de Launay, carried a fcnq”?^ Urlt'l

the Huguenot eantalu. An exchange says: ic«es and maidenhair fern. The bridesmaid,
"J; H- SOthl‘™ br, anqu^tlon- ! was’anK In" "Tratty9 co.rame^f £dS&
able success with Aii Enetny to the King.’ blue, trimmed wltu fur, aud hat to match, 
l'he nlctures tbcmselvSH are chanulng. We wearing an exquisite pearl brooch; the gift 
hear the clash of rapiers, and are borno of the groom, aud curried n bouquet of 
from forest to castle without a single ees- sunset roses. The inald of honor, little 
nation of interest. Through It all Is woven Alice Ward, n niece of the bride, looked 
the thread of the purest love romance, ft sweet In white silk mull, over white silk, 
la Hot too much to say that never before with large picture hat. and carrying 
has Mr. Sothern appeared in a play mor».» son roses. Mr. Spencer H. Over perfo 
tnoromrhlT aaabted to his talents. He the duties of best man, with the assistance 
makes of Krunnton de Launay a tine type of of Master Erie Ward as page. The bride 
the manly. eoutagaomUiouorable gentleman, was given away by her brother, Mr. Mel- 
His work la dlstimrulstied t>v a ready skill ville Sanson of the Bank of Commerce The 
and Intelligence which denote the genuine oftichttlng clergymen were the Rev. Canon 
Urumatid artist. Through the whole play Sanson and the Rev. George B. Ward. M.A., 
there run alternate touches of pathos ana rector of Eastwood and brother-in-law of 
dramatic force, arlm cornedv and airy per- the bride. After the ceremony the bridal 
elflgger The foiir scenes which Illustrate poftF returned to the residence it the 
the story are most beautiful.” The com- brides mother, Hnron-street, where lun- 
pauy Includes Mise Mary Humoton. Arthur Çheon whs served, among those present be
lt Lawrence. Itovdon Hfrlvune. Morton Sel- x,a£0nxv^a<0\<'r ^,'Zi
ten. Rowland Buck*tout» Opgppb k ” ard, and Mrs. Vifard. Mr. and Mrs. J.anL John jfcoBhna*Elite,t^Tarfeton/ vû- «r'nsley Shetidan Mr Spencer H Over,
!' p H J'Tock t onW*\ornumtp«trrS V l*ol et^Ita nd* “ o* Biiff“?o ^ Jem,deleft “on

Kate l’ù“8eJ?™Alberm GMtoti^ami S 20 ,ra,n “mld8‘ » h<*t rongratuto- 

Rebecca Warren. The engagement Is for 
three nights and W>dnesdav matinee. The 
sale of seats opens tomorrow.

BUCIt l»KK4* UOOIIS
44-in. Wool and Mohair Figured Dress 

Goods, was $1.75 per yd., for Bl.
„ CO-in. Black Fancy, extra quality, was 
$1.25 per yd., for 75r.

Priestly’s Estamiue Serge, was 50c, for

FLOS A L DEPABTNm BOOSM md ITATIOXBBT
ICO Palms, Latûnla, Barbon lea and Blackboard Felt Erasers, worth 10c; 

Beaforthla. Elegans, 12 to 15-ln. high, 4 for^So. 
to 0 leaves, Friday 88c each.

very

-*671

Furnishings.
—Boys’ All-Wool Bt Stockings, sizes 6 to gh ; special 

Friday . . : .
Instead ef Me

—Men’s All-Wool WptsteÇ. ‘‘ocks, in fast-black, sizes 10, 
ioj, II

—Men’s Navy Blue f n 1 Skirts, sizes 15, 15J, 16, 16^ : 
special Friday

—Special Boys’ B .ces, silk-worked elastic web, 
strongly made ; Fr y .

—Beautiful ParKinn and French Silk Puff 
Ties, newest tyics, elegant patterns and cqlorlngs ; 
on sale Frida)

—Just received from New York, the last designs in Dres
den-Front Shirts, cuffs separate, warranted fast colors ; 
special at ....

—Boys’ Dent’s English Wool gloves .

—Men’s and Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, black or 
brown . . . . .

Hardwood School Rulers, reg. Be; Frl- 
flne, reg. day 2 for 6c.

Miss Parloe’t Cook Book, reg, 10c;
1 The eleveath annual meeting of the Do- 

Shorthorn Bleeders’ Association
Large House Ferns,

*1.25, Friday TBc each.
Cineraria Plants, reg. 40c, Friday 20c. for Be. 

Dutch Hyacinths, rail of
ihM
was held In ShafteiUury Hall yesterday.
The president, Mr. Aithur Johnston or 
Greenwood, was In the chair. Amongst 
those present were T U Pntteson, Toronto;
Jtmet Tolton, Wnlkerton; David Rae, Fer- 
,ut; H Smith, Hay; W Smith, Hay; J 
C Hanley, -Read; R Duff, Myrtle; J Srlgley,
Allaodtlc ; D B Wilson, Sehforth; J M 

' Goanlhouse. Hlghfleld; W Bright, lUglaii;
John Isaacs, MarkUam; James Russell.
Richmond Hill; E Jeffs, Bond Head; W J 
Biggins, Clinton; Robert Miller, Broome;
John J Hobson. Moss boro: C N Siromout. 
i*an; F J Patten, St. George; William 
Dawson, Victoria; W. Linton, Aurora 
Davidson. Aslibum; C W ClemoBB. St.
Gsorge, and Captain T. Robinson. Ilderton.

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.
The present depression, he said, they htd 

ill felt, but he believed that at the pres
sât time they were not suffering from 
hard times any more than, or as much as.JUS Other lines of business; that while 
the Shorthorn trade cannot be called good, 
there is uothlug n farmer can produce that 
meets with a readier market or pays better 
than really good young Shorthorn cattle, 
hied from really good ancestors. As •“'be 
furore prospects. It was dangerous to siwak 
i.nt Veallv good cattle were scuree and D 
^It Zmaud and he looked forward with 

“Snfldcnce than be had been able 
to do for many years, if he were uAk
what was the greatest obstacle to greater A POPULAR OCCASION.

™«kpatti?W^ d^esTTsTU0/ •U,,UerS 'SJZJZIZ'L”'* ^
”nt°iyt °ln “‘-b'® llin°îheroIdaian'iD cert tm!'‘thel<52ric|l hiLc1": "One oUjTt'"tac Ch!^L.1Fî{’- 8j~A "g*61®1 fr0°*

RMt vastly Tfarme/™R rake Is To'gD^raUiSs'^r thef J^ral'pnWm {era here that °the “prorên* war will be the
alty down to the ranant farmer. a|l wll0 buve hitherto been debarred from do- hottest ever known Une of them said:
* pride In being connected with tu_ so. , by high prices, an opportunity of 11 ** “ war ot extermination, the survl-
on which the live, “'ber than mere owner Madame Albunl. It la MnJamc vpl of the Attest.”
Ship, and the revenue derived therefro . A|UeIl|¥K ow„ wl„h whleb allowed the con- The several Interests have slashed prices 
The speaker thought this subject eert becoming a possibility. It Is reuucsted until the goods are only six cents over theworthy 'be eoatfieratl n of U c therefore that too much iidvautuge should Governinent tax. This is less than the cost
wealth In Canada for f not be taken of the 25 cent scats by those of production. -
sens made It fashionable to taxe up wb0 <-au afford and are heenstomed to The war is a result of the failure to re
tine of sirrlculture would paying more, as otherwise the obje t of the «!"' the distillers’ agreement. In effect a

.“mi more ambition. concert, will be lost. The advance list year uço, regulating capacity and prices.
be REPORTS. orrens this morning at the Massey Hall box----------------------------------------

SATlSt AHVlll office. FOUR FJCHSOXa KILLED.

35c.
100 LargeCOLfilKD DSD* ««VIM CARPETS and flETAI.VS 

Brussels Carpet, Friday 67c; worth 80c. 
Fine Brussels Carpet, with % border to

mu ten, 7Bc: reg. *1.10.
Tapestry Carpet, 35c: reg. 4714c.
30 do*. Opaque Window Shades. 30-tn. 

wide. 70-In. long, In cream and green; 
«Dedal 23c.

ra'kMea"VX UVe” GOO<18’ W6re 730 b,t“hoi.7B«onxPof CutTiowers, worth *1,

toBLÀyd^for^c. G00,1,’ W6re W JcufV'^u’.tlon., .pedal 23c a dot., Frl- 

.f,n- Uhevlots were B5C, tor 60c. da(Tut ])affodlls, ,pecl„, 50c a do*. Frl-
sli.it* e day.

33-ln. Black Glade, rustling kind, was *1 Collection, special for Friday: 2 
80c, Friday 59c. Primroses, 1 Cineraria, 1 palst. 1 Dutch

26-In. Heavy Black Satin Duchesse, reg. Hyacinth 1 Dmcenla, 0 good House 
*1, Friday 60c. Plants, all for *1, Friday.
Frida* £hltl‘ S“tlD Duche**e’ re*’ 7Bc’ l*MI!« l>ie*KTMF\T

21-In. Black and White Stripes, pure Root's SarsnpaHMn, special ise, 
silk, special at 45c. Lubrlc’a Tooth Paste, special 7c. Gents’ Leather Watch Gnards, tan and

Camphorated Chalk, special 4 oz. for ox-blood, fancy pattern, res- 20c; for 10c.

. 25can

162,841.18
168.691.52
49,642.36

lOc
.

JEWELLERY and PURSE*
Ladles' Solid Gold Gem Rings, 

and pearl setting, bright finish, rag 
Friday *1.13.

Sterling Silver Stick Pint, In leaf and 
heart patterns, reg. 26c; Friday 15c. 

Gents’ Leather Watch Guards, tai

Instead ef 35c

ro& . 49ccriin-
rmed Instead ef île

to*; -t.«; rue. P*‘cc 5u mid 76c .vard. ^,W5la“k«. 'Dm.. wfthTw
T *««««««*• t
Ladles’ ItiBbcd Merino V ests, high neck 11^4 English Honeycomb 

and long sletAes, reg. 25c, for 13e. Cro-het (Jullts, reg. *1.20
Ladles’ Ribbed Merino Drawers, reg. choice at *1.

86c, for 20c. FURS
Vests!* hl^Xneck^uuY long'ïleeres^reg! ^BabyC.rri^ge Rugs, goat, white tod

^^ChUdren’s Plain Wool Hose, douWe Astracban Uapes, iweep, TOYS, etc.
heel anMoe, reg. 25c, for 15c. worth up to $35, for $lb. ..n_fh Fret Worker’s Outflt. saw, file, awl.

Ladles’ English Worsted Leggings, with f ^umb Cayes 27 auA. M-la. complete, rea. 35c; Fridav 15c.
strap re«r. 5oc, for 35c. ful1 »wc?ep. tine quality, worth up to $dtt, Toy Saw Horse and Buck Saw, hard-

'JhUdren’» Black or White Wool Over- special $10, wood, reg. 40c; for 15c.
alls, best quality, reg. 85c to $1.60,for 06c. MAKTLK* ^S80'£fe” ^t of slightly damaged toys,

FAht.l Uokk |»EI*AKTMK%T 35 Misses’ Short Jackets, beaver cloth P^ee up to 3uc; choice Friday 5c,
Tnhip (Vivpi'M 36x30 colored denim.with and tweeds, buttoned up close, high WALL PAFEM

tinted design. Very new, special 35c. Jo0nn collap* ^oods worth up to $0, for White Back Celling Papers 4e; reg. 8c
I^x2?f «'tamped,"2üce,eachî,4tltCbed LlDen’ Sneclal Table of £?*** and g/j^erWn G»t Papers, 6c Gllnimer; reg.

s ta m ped ' ‘°» petTiti ‘ * a ' se L maU “ ***’ °V *° A“ertc™ 01It»’ ««: «*• 10= tod 12%c.
Heavy Cotton and Tinsel Cord, newest *16.00, for *8.00. . FURNITURE

for sofa pillow trlmmluger 10c a yd,, reg. — DO Chairs, fancy turned poets end
jege. shaped seet handeomely carved 
liack 49c! worth 80c.

Bedroom 'and Diningroom Couchée, 
spring seat nod arms, covered with 
handsome covering, reg. *7; for *4.76.

I arior Suites, 0 pieces, solid walnut 
frames, upholstered In Wilton Rugs, 
Plush handed, reg. *38; for *24.

TOILET ARTICLES end PERFUMES 
“Hygienic'’ Toilet 8oep for the comelex- 

lon, reg. 10c a cake; Friday 5c.
Horn Pocket Combe,

Friday, 2 for 6c.
Assorted lot of Hair Brashes, reg. 20c 

and 20c; Frfflsy 15c.
„ SHOE DEPARTMENT , RASERENT

Infants' Wool Jackets, hand-made. 65c, ( W^men^e Chrome^KId^Button Boots.^a- 13^n mT toÆ J,p,uu,ed’

lINItKKi.LA MiPABlMLXl ed, reg. price $3* aud $3.50, Friday $1.05. oÎAbs kp16 Pl'a f/h ^pii î^nn
.Special Line of Umbrellas, reg. $1.50 infants’ Kid Mocassins, in tan or 20c; f*r C13c P 1 ’ C pettero’ re,‘

” GcntivValklng Sticks, Congo onk, with blM^s*g'nongoln°rSkttting Boots, felt- 4^.'“** onee,e Dl,Ue* and coverl- re*’ 
large Prince of Vales’ Crook, and ^en- Uned, reg. *1.50* Friday *1.20. Syrnp jS'ge, nlckel-olated tone regln/sllver mounts, reg. *1.30. Friday ^c. ncN e MAT ..MMRIMEVr 30?: tor ”,cke,-Plated top*’

-^u t ’ ’ Men’s Latest Style Flue Fur Felt Hats, '-"fve Size Brown Rook Teapots, reg.
re*. *1.25, for aw. llned with heavv white satin lining, beet 30c; for 17c.

EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT silk Wildings, colors black or brown, Porcelain Cups and Saucera, colored
Special Lot of Cambric Flouncing 0 to reg. *2.50, special *1.50. baad' ««• *{ a doe : each.

8-In. wide. reg. value 10c 11 yil. 'ti'ti'y . Boys' Imitation Persian Lamb Caps. J1®] "1' “ ros-6*-
h. good heavy, strong and well-covered, all 8d patterns Oc each; reg. 20c. 

sizes, reg. price 00c. Friday very spec.a,

Mt$CI8IH
Sliced Pineapple, 17c per tin.
Preserved Whole Strawberries, per tin

k\ for 25c. 17V«,
-------„ Men’s Soft Hats Fe- Preaerved Whole Raspberries, per tin
In latest style and fur felt. 15c.

gs, leather sweats, very Preserved Whole Plums, per tin 15c.
Preserved White Cherries, per tin 15c. 

MEVft rrexiAMSti» t,^"1 FlemI”h Beaut> Pear8’ Per
Grey Flannel Shirts, striped collar at- preserved Extra Dessert Peaches, per 

tached, reg. 90c. for 05c. tin 1214c
Laundered White Shirts, all sizes, our Lazenby’s Finest Table Jellies, 10c a 

reg. $1 line, for 75c. package.
Bow and String Ties, In Dresden and Knox’s Ciyétallized Fruit Gelatine, 15c 

fancy Silks, reg. 25c; special Friday por pûckage.
Finnan Haddie. 10c ner tin.
French Muelirooms, 20c per tin.
French peas. 121/4c per tin.
Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits, 18c

; j. ISC

as MILLER'S tlFHE CHEF COM,
special 6 cents per tin.

Instead of 25a

, with one-

25cand American 
and *l.bt),

SILVERWARE
Steel Cake Knives, knotched blade, reg. 

20c: for 10c.
Metal Photo Frames, reg. 15c; Friday 7c. 
Japanese Match and Toothpick Holaera, 

reg. 8c; Friday 3c.

M, Instead ef see

89c
tlons, for an extended visit to» Boston, New 
York, Washington and Bermuda.

WBISKET MBH AT U AR.

Worth RI.SSfS. and on the 
194, Just three 
been in busl- 

k bowed *325,- 
prth and last 
h a marvel In 

buatm 
n years ago, 
luary, 1886, at 
I years of en- 
korted a busl-

15c
Instead ef Me

. 26c 1on
Instead of 35e and Me

Boots and Shoes.
—Men’s Boston Çalf Lace or Congress Boots, McKay 

sewn, opera toe ; regular price $1.50; reduced to
—Men’s Satin Calf Boots, in lace or congress, in black, ox- 

blood, chocolate and russet ; regular price $2.50 ; re- 
du:ed to .

18c.IS.
LAI D and RIBS

Black Silk Bourdon Lace. reg. toe a
,rafa1n?ra£lbs.y»-g. 8c, Friday 5c each. 

mum». usnarsiiiT 
Colored Moiré Ribbon, with 

satin stripe, 3-ln. wide, re*g. 20c, clear. 
Ing at 10C.

Colored Moire Ribbon, with 
satin edge, 3% In. wide, reg. 12%c a yd, 
cleering at Oc.

jr 16S pairs X 
Z Women’s Fine \ 
/ Dongola Kid But- ! 
I ton Boots, extension 

■ I sole, McKay sewn.pat. 
I leaiher tip, regular 

price $2 and $2.60, 
a special Friday j 
\*AT 91.16 /

99coaed there has 
. orphans and 
'ceased mem- 
17,083.94, which 
or benefits so 

. sixteen years 
■a.1 Reserve to 
.s to payment 
ed In my last 
t death claims 
hlrty days of 
lly adhered to 
1 I am pleased 
ltlclpated, this 

heary ap-

;

$1.69colored
f

».47m1n.iuly TORONTO MALE CHORL'S CLUB.

~ ■“

and ther® Tvrinxti A1H3PTED of each number, not beiu^ eatlstied until
RESOLUTIONS AUOl 1 a. . i he had three times responded to encores.

The following resolutions adopted by the Gregorowltach is at present on the top-
Bxccutlve were unanimously adopiea uy mogt wave of populknty and there is no
the meeting: „ . _ . .. v.nt <lt-ubt but that it is deserved. He has the

“That the sum of $110 paid to the rhighest musical temperament, a tone of , . ,
BtocK Show for 1890 be approved of. great purity and technique in abundance, uletelv

“That the date of over age animais oe added to which is a certain amount of
extended from 18 months to two years, me mugnetlem. making everything he plays ap- j
change to come into force immediately. peal straight to the hearts of nis listeners.” ! Th_ mPp*inre 0# fh<5 Eno-lncerimrjJUVven t'oCth™rtt.ra LreÆ Vn&Æy^wTÎTt

Association, It be given too. bull and requested that, to avoid confusion, suo- ÂeSBaîbd reacl'^vêry11 a^le1paper>llcntitied" 
foTr females under two yeura old, bred ^be will be In tbelr place, at the ap- , Sump Mni^’ ^Vuch ^
bT. «nm of S4G9 be put Into the pointed hoar. gave a- lucid description of the various

V^xe^tp Con|.lt^e with -.KIDNAPPED:"

KkUsi^v ln°Outarlo. wherever held. *150 The sensational comedy drama. "Kidnap.
? k ns they think best on Cana- ned.” which has not been seen here for suv- the society. Before reading his
1? ai,X-thnrnn or Shorthorn grades win- vn4| seasons, comes to the Toronto Opera “Road Construction.’ he made
5*a he Chicago Fat Stock Show, and House next week. Sneaking ..f the produc marks. Illustrating the absurdity 

other *1UU to duplicate prizes In the tlon. an .exchange save : • The play Is clpâîlties constructing roads wl

colored Boys’ Clothing. ••A Serlees Wreck #■ the NsrtkwMtera Ball- 
read In Memli Dakete.

In cases, reg. 6c; 7
' v «LOIR WRFAIITSIKXT

Men a Wool Mitts, reg. 30c, for 23c., 
Black ■ Cashmere Gloves, reg. 20c, fire —Fine Saxony Wool Ulsters, dark tweed lining, Prussian 

and storm collars, large horn buttons, half belt, in
4 f-wn, brown and grey shades, broken ranges, sizes 22 

to 3 j ; were selling at $5.99 to $7.49 ; to-morrow
—Boys’ Two Piece Suits, in neat patterns dark Scotch 

tweeds, cheviots and serges, silk stitched, horn but
tons, strong lining ; styles Norfolk, S.B., pleated, 
Prussian or step collars, D.B., box bade, with or with
out sailor collars, sizes 22 to 28 ; selling at $2.75 to $4 ; 

- to-morrow.
—Boys’ Heavy Serge Knickers, strong factory lined, sizes 

22 to 31 ; were 49c ; to-morrow .
—MEN’S PANTS—Heavy English Worsted,

extra quality trimmings, linen stayed, silk stitched, 
our own make ; worth $5 ; special Friday for. 
Complete sizes to fit small, medium, stout or tall men.

—Men s Suits, neat patterns in all-wool tweeds, farmers’ 
satin or Italian linings, strongly made and beautifully 
finished ; regular prices $7.49, $8 and $8.99 ; Friday .

were killed and n large number Injured". 
The killed were : Conductor It. Addington, 
Brakeman F. L. Hosac. John Loft us of Kls 
met. Samuel Harris of Arlington, 
train, which was wrecked, was unable to 
take the aide traek,the switch being clogged 
with Ice. The engine from the approach
ing train struck the passenger car, com- 

wrecking it.

he

$2,99p.
4.The

SMALL BE-

I the Associa- 
[‘‘ms of thou- 
psands. That 
ft hundreds of 
[ally a million, 
ndreds of mll- 
fthen spoke or 
lo-day the As- 
[lts enormous 
krtajnty as It . 
la decade ago. 
rered a broad- , 
res have cross- 1 
kefits It has 
I homes have 
lands of the 
rrand total of 
Ih claims paid 
I the less then, 
lits mission Is 
bn Is to lead— 
kution of the 
Id in its power 
cad In its abil- 
Ins. It can, bo 
I short of the 
I your servant 
It—the strong- 
I exponent of 
Ice that the 
low. It must 
[by the truest 
ts official staff 
[ and tireless 
I must be loyal 
[thorough con- 
id of such an 
lan may be 
pnfldence that 
[trying us to- 
Ihv ambition,
I 1897 will dk> 
Hirectlon, that 
l-d of my first 
frustration of 
[Reserve Fund

■Enifaerrltf Horlrty ». P. ». !

M .99assort- .
10c.

SMALI.WARVS
Quality Stockinette Shields, reg. 23c. 
i «xi,, h rmlr Fridav' 5<’. Men’s 25cBest Quality Stockinette snieioa, tv*.

15BeBtnd('i>tton W* BhraJc^ and %|n. amLMiûiltotm 8hut>e», navy lilne or assort- 
wldt blaT'wbite and grey!”re*. 8c a cdpretd sOtclR. well lined and finished.

y 8ife»dîînaC8 sizes on card. reg. price Men’* and Young Men’s 8 
Oc a caïd, Friday 3 card, for 3c. dora

method# of extracting gold from its ores. 
Mr. A. W. Campbell, C.E., Iload Comml#- 

ano, was then
! Mr. A. 
sioner for Ont Introduced to

paper on 
a few ra

the absurdity of muni-
v u M r _,.r ___ _ SB9 r^p$PBB—w-— _________ ___ B  ___ .rlthout the

apartment» offered” by " the different bùwd on the- a"bd~ùctü>n "of a y.mng''TOCiety si perlntendencc of capable engineers. In
™7___,i .rr l>y Shorthorns. he.less, who Is kldnauued and driven away his paper he dwelt upon the fact that no

In a cab. The scenery and effects are very fixed rales can be followed, that local elr-
realistle. A tonne drawn bv one horse nnu eumatanees and local requirements should

■on iimwu i,t l,u nurse» a, *, . —■..*. ... .y..— «. ...■■• He expected a
In the last act the polite pa- great advance In the direction of good
... —aniiu,it—111v nnt roads In the near future, and Invited all

3.50good 
special 75c.VISES OKPAHTSHVr

72-in. Blenched Table Linen, reg. S5c,

Heavy Roller Towelling, reg. It*, 
for 81/.C.

36-In" American Lonsdale Cambric, reg. 
l’iV.'O. for 12M.C.

7ton. Bleached 
Hochelaga. reg. 23e, tor 1814c.

FLANNEL» itnd FLANXSMTTE» 
25-In. Grey Flannel, light and 

similes, plain and twill, 10c, worth loe.
I Fancy Flannelette, extra heavy clotu. 

Of. worth 1214c 
28-In. Stripe 

for 13c.

hlpboards v"and ”won b, S
TUBERCULIN TEST.

'a&ES£j$g£i!s& r£rPP-> . » ,
•da owed Its rfdV,ta ,n vvashlu^ton he baa tray Inc the raid bv the notice lu the Huy- ‘'.'”ested In the “f “'
log country. While in ''aa Sp continu- market riots In Chicago. The leap from '1,li office In the I nrllnment Buildings,
uied his Influence to preve Useer- the bridge aud the rescue of the hero from

- of'bn fl“broCVjL,lblc to mauiifiictuic .n watery grave, and the realistic fire ser ne,
mined that It 1» unendlturc or make Pictures which, can be seen In every- vnrsltv will be en fete on Feb 12 whentuberculin in Ontario^ ^exrwi.an^ ^ of seats Is now In pro-. tu;.a[?^eralty Lltora^ and Mentifl” to-
a few rwvjitlwi to begin operations gre«g. aiid bargain matinees will be giv- j cjety, the most flourishing Institution of
partment In a po. lt 110t be well, eu as : the College, will hold Its annual coaver-
for testing herds. Hrrallge that a breed- A SINGING COMEDIAN. sazlonc. The Indications are that the
llr. Dryden askea. r an expert from Mr. James W. Reagan, who Is appearing high reputation of previous years will be
er could get the ser Dly tbe test to at the Toronto Opera House this week lu eclipsed by the variety and excellence of
the college who w»m« alllmals, and -The Bells of .Shuudon.” Is a singer <u this year’s entertainment. ITie arrange-
•scertsln the condition or confidential, ability. His voice is a pure, sweet tenor, n ents as completed so far Include varions
whose work would oe lr Fuli>r wlfboat u fu|8p note ln llud be sings scientific displays, a hlgb-class concert ana
character? He hadsng-esra ^ heuent with the perfect ease anil finish that glee a dance. One ticket will adroit to all; and 
tï,/t,irtW L?.is description of the ills- comfort us well as pleasure to bis hearers, may be obtained from Mr. Edmund Bristol
of breeders a Proper desinuiiou 'j-here will be a "bargain matinee" this of- of the legal firm of Bristol & Cawthra, atsued bfregnril^ti^tfln’onrar that^ tiie herds Sn and another one on Saturday. 103 Bay-street, city. Price *1. 

udeht be rW^if the "little disease that might 
he found He thought that all the evldero c 
went to show that It did not largely exist

4.98!

Sheeting, twill, best!
10e each.

Cotton Night Shirts, fancy trimmed, 
fall size, reg. 70c; for 00c.

LINING DEPARTMENT
04-In. Wool Linings, plaid patterns, f»r box,2»^!,rising, reg.

^e^r^^^t MUS. 5; MraA.Vrs;cLOTMIN«ra ^ _

1I=SHS'Ï SlSSSSH «
8^.Ped y ' ebaM“Æ 22 *° 281 WOtt ,rom *4 Thousands of yards of lovely silks

1(0 ’ Boys' Wool Serge Suits, with or going St half price, the contorts
without pleats, sizes from 22 to 25, worth of a French mill", pnr ymd 26 cents.
*13Ien’s Fracf<AlbWool Scotch and Cana- csndvES
dlan Tweed Suits, double-breasted, silk CANDIES
stitched edges. In Hop sack and fancy Spanish Licorice Pellets 25c a lb. Frl- 
checks and tweeds, good heavy sateen day, reg». 50c.
lining, well made, worth up to $10, Trilby *nd Fig Caramels, 10c a lb.; 
for $4.75. . reg. 15c.

A table of Men’s Wool Pants In a va- Havana Fruit Gum, 2 packages for 5<l
riety of narrow strloes and twills, worth l-lb. box of Bon Bons for 18c Friday;
$1.25 to $1.00; for 65c. reg. 25c.

PICTrBK VEPAWrUEXT TEA». COFFEE* *ed COCOA»
97 Water Colors, 22x16%, white and gold \ Good Black or, Mixed Tea, 15*. 

and green and gold frames, reg. $l.lo, choice Black. Mixed or Ceylon Tea 25c. 
for 65c. , Symington’s Essence of Coffee, 15c per

44 Engravings, 80x25%. heavy onk bottle, 
frame, with steel lining, reg. $1.75; for Epps’ Pure Cocoa 10c. per package. 
$1.10. MacKay & Co.’s Essence of Coffee and

27 Bamboo Easels, handsome design, Kola, pex bottle 20c.
Soluble Cocoa, 20c.

PHILIP JAMIESON,dark
Vnr.ltr Convrr.ezlhiir.

Flannel Shirting, reg. 20c, Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Bounded Corneradlah, 20c
per box.

Heinz’» Mixed Pickle», 12Vjc a bottle.

Donald's
STOCK-TAKING SALE.

GREAT SALE Of NEW HER SILKS ,

Slill ASSORTED 0 MOPS lit.
a pound Filday, regular 20c.“MY FRIEND FROM INDIA.” Bnrglnr* Got a Big Haul

A large audience witnessed the perform- Ottumwa. Iowa Feb, 3.—Tbe burglarsmkmm EiEHiihorn.”., A Snüth Maple Lodge. the entire week, with Saturday mating: ------------------------
wr Ff'TED at popular prkw-25 and 00 cents. geeretary Baer Makes Denial.

Ol FI - _ ' ___Boaton. Feb.i 3.—The report that the next
President—Arthur Johnston, oree • Christian Endeavor Convention will Be

Ont. t. . .. ni-h. Wa»hln»len and ike laaugaratlon. taken away from San Francisco, because
First vice-president—James Russell, in National Capital the Endeavor officials were pot satisfied

moral mil n . A vislt t0 tne L ” v with personal concessions and fnvora. Is
Second vice-president—John 1. nooson, ,luring the winter must be taken to be emphatically denied by Secretary Baer.

“Presidents from Provinces-Robert appreciated. The gray city is at its 
Miller. Brougham. Ont.: J H Ladner, LnJ- gayest ; Congress is ln session; the 

* net’s Landing. B.C.; James Cochrane. HUT- Ministers and attaches of all foreign 
hurst. Que.; Joslah Wood. M.P.. Sackvllle,

WASH FABRIC SECTION
American Prints, fast colors dark and 

light, assorted patterns, worth 10c, lor

Fancy Ginghams, fast colors, dark and 
light. 6c, worth 10c.86-In, American Prints, suitable tor 
ladles’ blouses, 8c, worth 15c.

LADIES' U DKRWEAR DEPARTMENT
Underskirts, In

134 King-Street Bast.
%%%%%% see ««««««

452 lbs Madcwatter Ceylon Tea, reg. 6oc, going at 
49 lbs. Finest Curly Young Hyson, reg. 6oc, going at .
17 Crocks, Farmers’ Butter, some 3’s, 5’s.and 10’s, was 16c, closing

out at (per lb) ...............................................
17 Pkts. Hill’s Manioca, reg. 25c, now .....
458 lbs. Morton’s finest Vermicelli, reg. 15c. now 
68 Tins Ur. Price Baking Powder, 12 oz. size, reg. 50c, now .

. . Sliop BaBly . .

5c.

-7
• -35
. .JO

Ladles’ Melton Cloth 
dark shades. 90c. were $1.2o. „ . t

Ladies’ Silk Blouses in dark and light 
colors. $2, were $8.

Children’s Eiderdown Coats, $1.50, were 
$2.25.

ION. . '.20 
. .IO - 
. .40reg. 90c; for 66c.

*3,947,316.25
legations are In town, and Washing
ton, Irt Itself a beautiful city, is made 
kaleldoscopleally picturesque by the 
multitudes which throng the streets. 
Particularly Is this so during Inaugur
ation week. Washington Is the Mecca 
for thousands of pilgrims from all over 
the country. Tne glittering pag-ean- 

i try and pomp of the Inaugural parade 
and ceremony are a feast to the eyes 

i of the American people, always lovers 
| of display and magnificence. One of 
I the grandest features or the ceremonies 
i ls the Inaugural ball, which is unre
stricted as to attendance.

To enable all to participate in the 
pleasures of the Capitol during the in
auguration week, greatly reduced rates 
will be made by the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad system from all points along 
its lines. Tickets will be good going 
on March 1st. 2nd and 3rd. and good 
for return March 4th to 8th 

The route traversed by this line Is 
too' well known and popular to require 
particular description. The beauties 
of scenery are many ; the service and 
equipment of Its trains are the best. 
Direct connections and through service. 
from all points to avto from Washing 

Call upon or address the J16®-1'' 
Valley agent for reduced 

other Information

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd:
Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.

170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge St., 1 and 3 Queen St. W.

.yYB-

5,858,474.97
i

*9,825,795.2*

i
M
iO

»pj13
Ÿ;

<i»6* *rr6,585.417 69 wrv( v
Thursday, 4th February, 1897.

CHARGES OF PARTISANSHIP. !
---------- i master-Oenenal’s Department, and that

•r Auburn and J. M. R.beriz | there the question would; be finally 
_, n„.,„ .n ,i„ Rnck i dealt with.D *at Goderich DUNGANNON POSTMASTER. Buffalo, Peb. 3.—David McDonald

In the case of Postmaster J. M. Rob- lived ln Toronto until last Saturday. 
Goderich. Ont., Feb. r—Commission- crta of Dungannon, the acting post-. Since that time he has lived In Buf- 

er Seager opened the Investigation master was examined as to the man- falo. Rice & Whaley, a live stock 
tinv in the matter of the pub- ner In whldh the work was conducted concern of East Buffalo, It is said, 

here to-day in the matter oi tne puo afid a ,engthy exam,nation Into the de- wanted McDonald to come to this city 
lie officials against whom charges or taua Qf y,e office was had on the ques- : to buy and sell live stock for them, 
partisanship, etc., have been made. tlon of political activity. Testimony ! it Is alleged they went to Canada to 
The first case was that of D. E. mui>- given that on more than one see him and they are said to have of-
ro, postmaster of Auburn. The Postr occasion Mr. Roberta had been chair- fered him a salary of 12500 a year, 
office Department was represented oj man at conservative meetings, but He thought the amount too small, but 
w. A. Bishop, barrister. Owen Sound, M)g fairnea9 as a chairman was not : it is said he offered to come for *3000 
and J. T. Garrow, M. L. A^, appeared questioned. a year. Rice & Whaley agreed to this
for the defendants. _ »Taminatinn which was ad- and, after conelderahle thinking. It hi

President Joseph Peck Secretary , . . - Q.„ioc'i( was resumed at believed they found a way lit which
James Mitchell of the West Huron s th) evening and Secretary James they could overcome the alien law, so 
Conservative Association were exam- jj|tcbeii 0f Conservative Associa- they offered to McDonald a partner- 
ined, and from their evidence and the and other witnesses gave testl- ship In the firm. There Is no law pro-
minutes of the association, (t was Philip Holt appeared for the hlbltlng Canadians from coming Into
shown that Postmaster Munro had ^ony Philip HOU appeared tor , th,g c*untry for purp0se of cm-
been In the habit of attending annual ' ------------------------------------ j barking in a legitimate business. Thus
meetings and nominating conventions ^ «armed Dut of House sud Heure. they think they have conquered. Me
mo taking a more or les» active Inter- _ . „ „ t Rus- ' Donald’s Immigration was perfectly
eet ln polities. His name appeared as Ridgeway, Ont,, Feb. 3.-Mrs. J. Rus- ]ega, provlded the agreement was 
a delegate at several conventions and sell, who runs a bakery ln this village, made before he arrived here, and on 

°f^apârlltinenterte<hÔnora had her place of business destroyed by this point Inspector,De Barry will ln- 
D MlcStffi ?hst the "re Monday about noon. The Are veetlgate. 

p^bntoUrhad'^^tocha'manTt

of m the "^Conservât! vê*’ cluidblate^and L^^rm-rsrhl^de^ctir^h» 

hadUdrivMtUWh-y Munr^to^he convent businem, pTaTatîS home 

tlon at Smith’s Hill last May. at wrhlch _
Candidate wMd^an was nominated. rarimwT.to^M*.ïd*%T;« ^.wVrf'kL 
Evidence was also given that Mr. been «eeueed far publication week by 
Munro was an efficient postmaster and week In Tke Toronto Sunday World, ceui- 
a good man. menetns wiik tke number ef Feb. 7. Be

The commissioner stated that lt was sure and get it-

HOT ROUND DE BARRY. 1*4.840.375.53 Fifty Years Ago.
Who could Imagine that this should be 
The place where, In eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder of arch and 

dome
Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred 
On Ayer’s Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chlcago-llke, they a record show, 
since they ftarted-go years age.

“ Canvass 
Can ni she”

A Toronto Lire Sleek Men Secured Access 
to BuBelo nude Big Salary.IS D. E. Munro

il

I» the name of the very 
Illicit erect- In . . ■ •

Black Dress Goods*5,759. «86.10 1 f
8 large shipment of wlilcb we Uave 
opened out to-day. Skirt lengths, 
dress lengths and single dre*s pat
terns. also u fresh nto< k of beautiful 
patterns and styles In black silk crê
pons, in broche effects. Both tbene 
Hues, combining as they do the very 
newest and most fashionable goods 
for early spring wear, are well worth 
the Inspection of Intending buye 
those who ouJv wish to Sec wbn 
he worn. They are all a very special 
Purchase and * considerably less in, 
Price than they will be further on In 
{he gen son. Mohair reliefs a ml mo
hair crêpons aud all other fashionable 
black dresg goods at special prices 
Just

Opened yesterday, 100 
beautiful

»
18 ton.

est Lehigh 
rates and aJl 
sired.J Ayer’s Cathartic Pills

1.789.558.14
Fn«tn»d« Rempaut at Erie.

vli'tiiuH L. L. Mviitvoraerv. a railroad mail, 
after beimr strlowd of his money anti 
valuables, was dellberatrlv shot In the face, 
aud Is In a critical condition.

rs. or 
t will have, from the time of their 

preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer’s Pills 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognised by the World’s 
Fair medal of 1893—a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

SO Years of Cures.

*4 029.920.98 
3.582.509.32

I
447.480.04

-
pieces of

73,026,530.00 Given l> far Lwl.
Providence. R.I.. Feb. 8.-The schooner 

Cora Hanson has been given uu for lost hy 
hcr mimaging owner. Laptalu A. r. Stahl 
{£rWaldoboro. Me. She wan a medium- 

three-master, aud nothing has been 
from her since she left Brunswick, 

on a trip north.

!Plaid Silks
61 73e tier yard, good value for *1.23 
her yard.

*10.866,690.00 Dyspepsia or ladlgestlon I» occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality la tbe stomach to secrete tbe 
gastric Juices, without Which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed. for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect

sized 
heard
Go., several months ago. 
She had a crew of 10.

Samples
5* the black goods, nlso of ttie silks, 
dreaUt* reatJy f°v inciting to any ad-:yre Block,

III, Fire In Ml* Lake dly
Salt Lake. Utah. Feb. 3.-The Scott Anei^ 

bach bnlldlu*. one of the largest business 
blocks In the heart of the cltv. was burned 
niocxs in ro $300.000 ; Insurance,

John Catto & Son, a care.
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 

which Iagainst ten other makes 
stock.’’

hare In
Klng-st., Odp. the Poetoffloe. •«Ilast night. 

*125.900. 1Out.

Canada’s
Greatest

Tailoring 
Store—...

ABOUNDS IN GRAND VALUES and you know it.
Every item offered is possessed of sterling worth and 

the opportunity is given you for saving money. 
If you haven’t ordered, here’s a chance for you—

SCOTCH CHEVIOT OVERCOAT, correct in cut, 
carefully tailored and perfect in fit", formerly sold 
for $24, now ... $18.00

MELTON or BEAVER OVERCOAT in Black or 
Blue, very fine quality, that formerly cost you 
$34, now............................................. v $26.00

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERS, spot cosh #5.25. 
A new and novel line of these wonderful Trouser
ings, worth $8 a pair.

SCORES, BIGH-CLA* CASH TAILORS,
JT BINS-WEST, TORONTO.
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THE MINNEHAHA GOLD MINING AND MILLING GO
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, Limited-

Trani
a

• TO1

«TT A T?.~F!Pt F-A.ZR "V-A.LTJZH] SI- Agent
nAPTTAT, STOCK 1,000,000

STOCK FULLY PAID AND NONASSESSABLE. TREASURY STOCK 250,000 SHARES, WITH AN ADDITIONAL ÈSERVE OF 50,000 SHARES.
Offices—Camp McKinney, B. C., and Toronto, Ont.

:

win

B.G.Mine—Camp MoKInney, Ml
—wj

r- Milr DIRECTORS—Prof. H. Montgomery, Toronto ; Càpt. J. F. Ramsay, Toronto ; Mr. 
S. G. Detchon, wholesale chemist, Toronto ; Mr. Walter Wells, Waterloo ; Capt. 
J. A. Currie, Toronto, broker ; Mr. W. R. Barnett, Paisley, merchant ; Mr. K- G. 
Seaman, lumberman ; Mr. J. L. Ballantyne, merchant, Tiverton ; Mr. G. K. Mills, 
B.A., Stratford.

fltOFFICERS - Presiden t—Prof. Henry Montgomery, Professor of Geology Trinity Uni
versity, late State Geologist, Utah.

Vice-President—Capt. J. F. Ramsay, wholesale merchant, Toronto.
Second Vibe-President—Mr. Alexander K. Roy, merchant, Toronto.
Manager—Major Ainsley Megraw, Camp McKinney, B.C.
Secretary- Treasurer—Hiram Ktteley.
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TMa assay was ass* from a numbei 

of pieces of ore crushed and sampled so 
as to obtain a

Total .. ..pie of ore from the Mlnniehaha. mine 
which you sent me. with the following 
results:—

Equipped with machinery, there Is no 
reason why the Mlnniehaha. should not 
be stamping out dividends Inside of a 
year.

ed and assayed at the Toronto School of 
Piactlcal Science and In Victoria. There 
are 36 tons of this ore on the dump 
ready for treatment. Some of the poor
est ore containing eulphurets was sent 
to Vancouver to test with cyanide, r A 
mill test for cyanide treatment save an 
a\ e#age return of 186. The cost of treat- 
nent $2 per ton, and over 92 per cent, of 
gold recovered. It Is the Intention lo 
treat the quarts by crushing e.nd amal
gamation to recover the coarse free gold, 
ard to treat the tailings with a cyhnide 
plant, which Is the plan adopted in South 
Africa, with great success. In South Af
rica the gold recovery from the tailings 
by cyanide alone pays for the working 
expenses of the mines. The assays ap
pended represent, not picked specimens, 
but what the ore may be reasonably 
expected to contain from wall to wall. 
There Is plenty of wood on the property, 
and two streams give a never-falling sup
ply of water sufficient to run a 105-stamp 
mill. It Is the Intention of the Company 
to work the property on the most ap
ple ved modem methods.

11.SM 74 
17.362 62 
73,198 24

20.164 17 
354 51

General ...................
Mill Account ...........
Labour Account ..
Mine and Mill Sup

ply Account..........
Personal Property .
Rent account ..........
Mineral Tax ............
Bullion Account.. ..
Building Account ..
Amelia Mining Claim 
Profit and laws .... 8,700 no
Treasurer's Account 30,658 56

the same distance north of the lnterntti 
ttonal boundary Une. It forms one <W 
the mining camps situated in the rich 
mineral belt that follows north of the line 
of the international boundary from the 
Rockies to the Cascades, comprising 
Port Steele, Trail Creek, Rossi and, 
Boundary Creek. Grand Forks, Falrview. 
and SemlUekmen. In Camp McKinney 
is located THE CARIBOO MINE. 
WHICH PAYS DIVIDENDS, and Is NOT 
TO BE CONFOUNDED WITH the 

amp «cores of other SO-CALLED CARIBOO 
iMINES In British Columbia that do not 
even pay working expenses. This Cari
boo mine In Camp McKinney is NOT A 
PLACER OR HYDRAULIC PROPERTY, 
but a quartz mine, and the district In 
which Camp McKinney is located Is one 
of the oldest mining districts In the 
province. Below Camp McKinney in the 
valley of Rock Creek and the Kettle 
River the placer miners panned their 
gold in the early sixties,, long .before Wil
lis ms Creek and Cameron Town gave 
their gold In millions in nuggets in 
Northern Cariboo. At Rock Creek white 
n en can even earn good wages washing 
gold with the pan and rocker to-day.

The army of shrewd quartz prospectors 
that foUowed the placer miners from San 
Diego northward, seexing to locate the 
quartz lodes that fed the placer de
posits In the river beds, reached Rock 
Camp late In the eighties. In 1887 the» 
advance guard reached Camp McKinney, 
where the first claims staked were the 
Cariboo, the Amelia, and the Montreal— 
the latter now known as the Mlnniehaha.

PROSPECTUS the
..... ."M average.

Tours truly.
(Signed) GRAirVILL* COLE, Ph.Dl

recoup! 
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Gold .. ... 8 00CYANIDE TEST Silver .....
The Minnehaha Gold Mlhlng Co., of 

British Columbia (Limited) Is incorpor
ated under the Imperial Act of 1862, with 
a capital stock of one mtlltdn sharps of 
a par value of one dollar, each fully paid 
up and non-aasessable. The t rimary ob
ject of the Company is to i cvelop the 
T‘ Mlnniehaha ” mineral claim in C 
Sic Kinney, B.C.

2,119 01 

243.116 96 

26,230 20

Following Is the result of a mill test 
of the ore of the Mlnniehaha with cyan
ide, under the McArthur-Forrest pro
cess. The test was made by Mr. W. 
Fellew Harvey, of Vancouver, B.C., from 
a lot of ore sent by Mr. F. Billings, of 
Vernon, B.C. :—

259 86

425 73 FO A/ T £ MO r
The Caesel Gold Extracting 

Company, Limited. Canadian 
Agency :
W. Pellew Harvey, F.C.8. 
Vetncouver, B.C., Nov. 14, 1896. 

Fred BtlHnga, Esq., Vernon, B.C.:
(Assay Certificate No. 101,083, and Cy

anide Test No. 94.)
Dear Sir,—This ore assays 

. JL g re—$25 per ton of 
i oz. 5 dwt 0 gre.—$0.81 per too

o$1,071,495 19 $1,031,496 19
BRITISH COLUMBIA COLD MINES. "XCHARACTER OF THE ORE

Only two gold mining camps in the 
whole of British Columbia can boast of 
dividend-paying gold minée. The one is 
Boesland in Trail Creek District with its 
dividend-paying Le Roi and War Eagle, 
the other is Camp McKinney, with its 
equally protide Cariboo mine.

The Le Roi and War Eagle have earned 
game In financial circles equal to that 
of the celebrated Comstock and Ana
conda. By th* of thotr dividend-
paying power they have created a city— 
Rosaland—almost la a day. In a region 
where three short rears ago there was 
not one human habitation, now hundreds 
of miners are defying Into Iron rock 
seeking the gold-bearing ledges so pecu
liar and plentiful In the Trail Creek Dis
trict. Every day a fresh discovery Is 
wt.ii. or a new .idm opened up. Capi
tal has gone Into the country to develop 
property and the tide of emigration has 
pet In westward. In this region the 
roar of the blast furnace, the click, SS.» of the tireless hammer of the 
gniner. the whistle of the locomotives 
proclaim the birth of a new Industry on 
the banks of the Colombia River, destin
ed to lift from the secondary
petition of a pastoral community to the 
full vigour of a nation rich in all that 
gOBS to round up the full measure of 
modern civilisation: the possessors of a 
land rich In gold, diver, and all the pre
cious and twSm metals. Rowland now 
divides the honours with Johuimesberg, 
and its fame has spread from Paris to 
fiai» Francisco.

Very Mttie has been said about Camp 
McKinney, although It Is entitled to Its 
due merit of publicity as well as Row
land. This Is owing largely to the dif
ference In the character of the gold-bear- 
trig rock of the two camps. The ore In 
Rossland to refractory, yielding only to 
■TTLcU+wg- treatment, and requiring a great 
Seal of labourto turn It into bullion, 
whilst the gold-hearing rock of Camp
McKinney la of the very finest class of 
free milling ore — easy to mine

of treatment. The costton of Trail Creek

Most of the ore in Camp McKinney is 
flee milling. The quartz is largely silica, 
and carries gold values clean through
out, being what is known to the miners 
as “ sugar quartz.” There is little or no 
£old to be seen with the naked eye, and 
the bulphurets form but a very small per
centage of the ore. This Is the very best 
kind of free-milling ore, and yields rap
idly to treatment with a stamp mill and 
amalgamators. The oroduct of the mill 
ci n be turned into bullion on the spot. 
The country rock is what Is generally call
ed auriferous shales, or schists, the rock In 
which gold-bearing true fissure veins .oc
cur according to the highest geological 
antloritles. It is ir. this formation the 
richest and most permanent free gold 
mlr.es In the worhl are found.

Moi"Z.tVLL capital 
of the 
Accord 
Mr. W 
Rents a 

~ have 1

gold 1 oz. 
$2,000 lbs.;6 dwt 

silver,
of 2,000 lbs. Total value, $25.81.

On careful treatment tt was found that 
the consumption of cyanide equalled 0.8 
lbs. per ton, or a coat of this chemical 
of only 36c. The total cost, therefore, of 
treating such ore would be $L60 per ton, 
which would Include everything but 

and 60c for crushing and sun- 
a total cost for handling 

traction

C*
at/? ,2(30 An£iia o

in%A RARE CHANCE town
It Is very seldom that an Investor has 

the opportunity of securing stock at a 
discount In a mining property adjoining 
and on the extension of a dividend-pay
ing gold mina Dividend-paying gold 
nr ices are very scarce, and the Mlnnie
haha in Camp McKinney holds thq^ame 
relative position with regard to the Cari
boo as the Black Bear or Centre Star 
mines In Rowland do to the War Eagle 
and I«« Rob'd) No more promising claim 
than the Mlnniehaha can be found in 
British Columbia. , . ,,

We would call attention to the follow
ing unique advantages:—

The claim Is located In a dividend-paying 
and proved camp.

on a t 
of the 
ed to 
Westei 
that tl 
Lenna 
wealth 
will b<

X
crushing, 
dries, making a
such material $8 per ton. The ex 
of gold was, on using a 40 mesh screen, 

ual to 77 par cent of the assay value 
the gold contained—the silver showing 

an extraction of 40 per cent. Will you 
kindly note that there Is coarse gold in 
the sample, and to overcome this you 
should pass the crushed ore over plates 
and then cyanide the tailings, which 
would enable you to recover shout 00 to 
98 per dent of the total value of your 
product. This Is a vary favourable ex
traction Indeed, and any other particu
lars you may require I should he pleased 
to furnish you. A plant capable of 
handling 60 tons of ere per day, Includ
ing sheds, crushing machinery, vats, etc., 
complete at Vancouver would cost ap
proximately $16,000.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) W. PELLEW HARVEY,
Per J. B. WARDEN, Asst Chemist 

School of Practical Science,
Toronto. December 16th. 1886. 

This Is to certify that I sampled the 
ore from which the Hollowing 
were made by Mr. A. Megraw under my 
supervision, the ore 
Mlnniehaha claim In

A Y>
it OTO ■9

o7
<t x :

TRANSPORTATION
llsh

ÔThe transportation problem for Camp 
McKinney is already solved. A good 
waggon road gives communication with 
the C. P. R. at Vernon, whilst an equally 
gold road goes to Mai eus and Spokane 
on the sbuth. The ore yielding to treat
ment on the soot calls fer little trans
portation facilities, except the hauling In 
of the food and supplies for the miners. 
A railway is not a nect salty, 
carries the passengers and 
camp three times a week. It will thus 
be seen that a railway can be of very 
little use to Camp McKinney, unlees It la 
to facilitate the carrying of heavy ma
chinery Into the place, which can be done 
Just as well by-waggons.

Lenna 
that h 
with ti 
capita 
Ontari

THE CARIBOO MINE.
The Cariboo Mine was opened by the 

Cariboo Mining, Milling, and Smelting 
Company in the summer of 1894. A K>- 
starr.D mill was erected, and. since it 
started, this mill, up until December 1st, 
lt>66. stamped out $$43,116.96 in bullion. 
No stamp mill of its size on the whole 
Pacific slope can show a better record. 
It has paid dividends of $124,964.76 in this 
time, on a capital stoex of $800.000.

The Li Rol, in order to pay a divi
dend of $25.000 a month, has to turn out 
100 tons of ore dally. Paying a dividend 
of half that amount, the Cariboo treats 
only 26 tons a day, so that the rock must 
yield double the value of the Le Roi. 
The mine is now down below the 200- 
foot level. and the vein of ore
over ten feet in width. The
Midway Advance of May 11th, 1890,
reporting on the property, says:—" It is 
understood that at a depth of 200 feet 
the vein of ore is nearly 10 feet wide, and 
it is generally said that as long as the 
crushing plant is net increased in capa
city. three or four years’ ore is in tight. 
This being the case, it is only reason
able to suppose that shares in the com
pany will advance In price more materi
ally in the future, and certainly will do 
so if the property continues to pay 13 
per cent, on its capital stock."

The following to the trial bajance of 
the Cariboo Mining. Milling, and Smelt
ing Company on December 1st, 1896:—

/

I Mr.
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elded 
spring 
on the) 
Franc* 
twenty 
that i 
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' the tid

The ore to free milling, aad easy and 
cheap of treatment.

There to a shaft down on the claim to a 
depth saffleleot to prove the permanency of 
the quarts lead.

This vein to between three and four feet 
wide aad assays exceptionally high.

A stage line 
mails to ther ifir

y

t
t

# & andTHE MINNIEHARA The gold b set found lo Bunch*, le the 
quarts, It ti dtiaomtnated all through tt, a 
•Igp at the
Min* rich In gold that- 
the naked eye often pinch out. R ti the 
quarts where the geld 4a net visible that 
yields the he* résulta, a',.

yaThe Mlnniehaha Claim 
extension of the Car'ix o and Amelia, 
which were located along the vein, as 
can be seen by the map. It to NOT A 
MERE SURFACE PROSPECT. It is a 
full-sized claim, 1,600 by 1,600 feet, con
taining 68 acres. A Crown grant has been 
issued to the property, and the title of 
the Company Is clear. Work done on 
tile property consists of a shaft which I 
Is down 48 feet on a quarts ledge which 
ties straight In the direction of the Cari
boo mine shaft-house, giving every reason 
fci the belief that It Is the Cariboo ledge. 
The ore also Is similar In appearance to 
thst found In the Cariboo mine. The 
shaft was started on this vein of “ sugar 
quartz,” which was 18 Inches In width at 
the surface, with clearly defined slate 
walls. At 43 feet this ledge Is 4 feet wide, 
and whilst no g 
with the naked 
from samples across the ledge average 
from $25 to $262 In gold. An assay of 
the quartz, sampled clean across and 
mixed, gave r" '"•»« v— *—

Is the southern fgrssssTV •nr iso.soy In geld velee.
with

from the 
Columbia.:—

No. L Pure white quartz. Assay, all 
valu*, $13.27: gold, $182)0; silver, 27 cents.

No. 1 Sulphides. Assay, all values, 
$269.28: gold, 8868.00: silver. 81.28.

No. 1. Fair average sample taken from 
the lot Assay, all values, $89.78; gold, 
8X9.00; stiver, 78 cents.

(Signed) O. a JAMES,
Demonstrator.

N.Bv-The white quarts chosen by Mr. 
James for No. 1 essay was not the milky 
looking quarts which forms the 
general character of the vein matter or 
the assay would have been mueh high* 
than It ti, for the milky white quarts 
has given some of the highest assays.

68 Tonne street 
Toronto, January 9th, 1897. 

To Messrs. Campbell. Currie and Co.,
Cl tv:

...... - * ’ —elysed the saiH-

belng
British Uncle% /be t*

w Î4 AndW* . t towacheap
of treating a 
ore to now about $13; the cost of extract
ing the gold from a ton of ore from 
Camp McKinney to only about $4. The 
army of labourers required to handle the 
orein Rowland can be dispensed with in 
Camp McKinney, whilst the average ton 
at ore to richer tn gold. From the stand
point of dividend paying power, the ore 
of Camp McKinney has certainly the ad
vantage, but in all that goes to make la
bour and increase population Rossland

N> criThe property can be worked eeouomleel-

'M
i our dt 

stated 
tiersto 
aging 
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ly and the ere yields to cyanide treatment.
/ \the ore. The mine to 

that almost every foot of devel 
work done will more thaa pay for Itself In 
bullion ; all that to needed to the plant and 
labour to get It started..

There are 35 toi
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ingOf pay ore on theDr. Cr. h , eqddedump. There will be J>9 necessity to$ aoojwo oo old can be seen in the ore 
eye, still separate assays tV ■- - 

j !»' •<
Capital Stock ... *.
Water Rights and

Mines..........................
Dividends Unpaid ..
Dividend Account .. 108^64 76
Expenge Account—

CAMP M‘KINNEY. nounce a rich strike, as the ore carrying 
rich value has been found, and no property 

hJÛSk better or more
$ 800,000 00

** Where to McKinney?" the
reader may ask. It is situated about 60 
triit due west of Rossland. and about

1 *30 00 In British Columbia
Fl

ALL PROMOTBES’ STOCK POOLED. A
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All the promoters’ stock is pooled and cannot come into competition with the treasury stock until the mine is on a paying basis. The treasury stock is 
. rjo,ooo shares, with an additional block of 50,000 shares reserved for the treasury to be sold for development if necessary.

A limited number of treasury shares are offered at 10 cents per share until further notice*
Samples of ore can be seen at 52 Yonge street. Call or write for prospectus and particulars to
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WHAT IS HEIXZE’S QAHE ? We have proof positive of this in the ’ and. whilst no gold can be seen in the ed from the mine last night. They report I the appointment of the following stand
attention mat is being directed to the ore with the naked eye, still separate that the tunnel which la being driven, has ; lng committees for the year:
new camps of the Sioean and other assays from samples across the ledge cnt tw0 new veins. The first Is about two ; Finance—Messrs. Score. Bousteed. Pater

Be Waal to Btseswrage «timers districts. average from $25 to $262 In gold. An îeet Ttidth, the second eight feet, of dlf- son. and the chairman of the School Man
Capitalists Frem gate ring late Cm- And now another camp is coming to assay of the quartz, sampled clean ‘ :‘nd Property Committee.

petit*. With Ml* la Smelter. 7 ' the front and it Is a camp, by the across and mixed, gave $1WS. The ore of tluie veins slows on the Sfrfâce aU^e : Mee” Dn'fvTgüà™, Mckend^T wit
_ . . _ . _______ • way' that has for two years past has been tested and assayed at the but It appears as If the company Is two son, Clarke. Houston, Hastings, and thi
F. August Heinz», owner Of the trau coasted a dividend-paying mine, "lhls Toronto School of Practical Science and veins richer than anticipated. The first representative of the Public School Roan!

smelter and projector of various min- is Camp McKinney and the dividend- , In Victoria. There are 35 tons of this uf the previously-known veins which the Property—Mrs.Mac-Math.
. . -ntorwrieea in the ta>el is the famous Carrboo free-tnill- ore on the dump ready for treatment f'““el,was driven to Intercept, will not ; Messrs. Msllon, G. S.K£n£ay, J^y S^W^ at the Sf Quaft^old mine.^ The Minnehaha Bomeuf thepoorost ore, containing sul- ^T.^very JubL *?& SSS w'i »rd and the chair

^ r ^J ^i^Amm^™^ 1.^ Th^and

vTr,. Hp-inKti ie the least obtimistic • , nide treatment gave an average re- Company have let a contract to build a Ferguson; Property, J. W. Malion.
counting ti* poaeihtiities of tide Koo- ^ ^ ; turn of $25 thect? treatment ^ I{.X^n XI &d“Kn<Si . SATISFACTORY FIGURES.

Contrary to moat mining men, he eati- ,’allonul l>vi.ndary lhie. and it was the quartz by crushing and amalfea- wm be put together at Rat Portaga vis-street, boys 189. girls 141. total 280:
Romlaad caffla will do well discovered in'ISS/ by prospectors who matlon .to recover the coarse free gold J--------------------------------- Jumesen-avenue. boys 132, girls 112. total

it in two years’ time^t^an boost as "^the ^ ‘^d tide J1Ul 5 FBANK DENTON CHAIRMAN tMal ^bo,d"B,reet’ boy’ 16S’ g,rlB 20B>
many as ten dividend-paying proper- Kf.ttle Rlver ,n the early days. Three in South Afrta^ wlt^greag su'ceea --------- faes collected during the same
^Bked by The Worid if he did not ï” 5°?îh ,ATTlca Kthe ^ recovery «.augurs! Meeting of the «Ugh School In nlhWlS"
think such a view were rather pesai- lhe Amelia and the Montreal, the from the tailings by a cyanide alone Beer* La»i Kveelug- The Anti- .Tarvto-street. $1026 from jamesou-nvenue The Lakevlew Sleighing Party.
mletic, Mr. Heinze repUed: "No! I h»‘h= b<rlnf; nüw known a9 t”" ; pays for the working expenses of the gum.tl.B Unction. a,inK tlSt1 frol“ I¥rbord'3tr(ift- , , The Lakevlew sleighing party last slgBt

t „_ oT-tgvQWnrr nrxtimi«tioA.llv I Minnehaha. | mines. The above reports, an well as that or .

thou«flnd« rrf men in Idaho Montana, inK C°nîPany in the summer of 1894. payer Is offered the public, as such Collegiate Institute's Board last evening, °n motion Mrs. O'Connor, and Messrs. 8.30, and proceeded to Nurse s Hotel at 
Washington and British Columbia, and ^ 10-stamp in.II was erected and since snaps are generally kept In the hands Mr. E. F. Clarke arose and proposed Mr f WU*®!1.1 Laxton. Boustead Hast- the Bomber, where the party set down to
I thinkthat tern dividend-paying mines 11 started this mill, up to Dec. 1. 1896, of close corporations. An assay of i.'raut Denton The nomination w.. „„ ,UBS’ -Mullon; I'etguson Roaf and Pateison a good supper, and nfterwaras went through
LlStoâd fffSSr-T mrn'of UsUsize 1 onbX°wholt ■ ÏÏÏ* ^ ^ by ^ ■ST£LWfflS."852?ÏÏ5 Mr.8 Deni jStë'nPàSSJZ S iSSît w^ve^LIroZ*
mate;" ©«TJ* T' lts.size °.n uü",e ville Cole. Ph. D., gave $1U2 in gold ton was unauimoutiy chosen for the office. tiôn with the Publie Strhool Board and to «hiftFA aSria7^ a*^Tb*CmÎÎÎ‘

Mr. Hets» Stated, moreover, that Pacific slope can show a better recoi-d. and $8 In silver to tne ton; assays at In the course of his speech In ackuowl- -epon to the board. “haw ThomaT’nmms' H B Hoilanu^ml
he saw no prospect of any I‘.has paKl dividends of $124,964.7o In the Toronto School of Practical Science «dglug the honor conferred upon him Mr. Dr. Ferguson gave notke that at the 5 m Ilc^tond 1 B H d d
new smelters being out un in t,lls time, on a capital stock of $800,000. returned values of $259 downward» Benton said he had had a certain amount next meeting he would Introduce a motion
the Thf N^lenn smeT Thp » urklngs on the Cariboo are now and a cyanide mill test of rhe concem ?f experience in the teaching profession, «leallng with the question of fees,
the Kootenay. The Nelson suits down vC0 fcet wlttl [he vein 10 ,, -O, oi -.V, cc*lcen having succeeded Hon. Dr. Montague In Mr. Houston gave notice that he would
ter had to shut down from time - ., . . -• d traj“ Kate $2o.81 to the ton. , teaching a night school in this city. roovq at thé next meeting to have the
to time for lack of work, and his own . ' t wlii ^be prospective value of such ex-, AGAINST AMALGAMATION Management Committee consider the
rîWÆ-SLSSr peforPe lo^ng be e big producer" By SSSSSkt^tH ^'be^M ' Mr. Denton endeavored to refute the a. nn-

He of the Slocan %» g w ««end during regularschoof hours,

galeoa ores were going to American , ^ of ^'000 a month hïï to ”urn ¥ortation probiem for Camp expvnse. The result of amalgamation would r*n»en Mleel Track* fer Wsgees.
smelters because the United States a vm°in,nx. haî>QLrw.y1» McKinney is already solved. A good be that the sum of *20,700 now collected ierk €e,,ll, •««well. OnmobMi c v th<. n„*.,u
port duty on lead bullion was heéfvier °lrt. ,1ClV <• d4all> 1 Paying a wagon road gives communication with in fees in the three schools, would have Yesterday’s session of the County Council jÆ nôads’ Commtosloiierthan that on the ore. a premium be- dl.;ldend ( üfûfhalf ,tlial t ®5nOU,1î' ^ the C. P. R. at Vernon, whilst an to be paid from the city treasury This wng Q(Jt very. important. A proposal to iS^on yesfetday T^t steel track«^for Sf
lng thus put upon the treatment of ^:arJtreats onl> tons a day. »o equally good road goes to Marcus and ra ea t a n I nc reas e of taxation to the ex- rights relating to eleetrh- rallwoys rnnnlng of ordinary wagons may yet be

stated that,  ̂ Tof'1 ^ co^snllSS. ^ “

In the opinion of The World, Mr. l!?in" hhht* "f.1 f.eSi* necesalty A stage line carries the 'fhe Hlgli School had “'ways con- North Toronto warn» tiriii :i year towflidu
Heinze'» pesstintitic language ts due ' [J ls ' '1.. le surface pios passengers and mails to the camp I ‘*“cfed Mn,_me™L,w?,V?mn™U8m ?S«n °u» the cost of maintenance of Youge-street.
to his desire to discourage eastern P' VsaV rà ,a fU, Is f •‘i c lo0° three times a week. 1 thmfeht’lt «houid A bvlaw was carried -o ri.it.> I'oiinty
capital from engaging in smelter en- . containing 5. acres. A The Cariboo has been paying dlw$-jJ2ln it» existence If only to set a good Councillors J.l'.'s ex-oiflelo. and a meinori-

in fha west, so that 1m* may Crown graiit has bt*en issued to the dends Wverv month for two years and ernmnin in tht» other boards of the cliv al wke adopted or legislation to enable
tfcf sitnatkm htatorit property ami the title of the company the owtiers of the. Minnehaha exi^ct , .râv nirîmtll the countv to accent deed, of real and per-

4toHtrol the situation hlOtoail. k clear. Work done on the property thelr nronlrtv to\7 dnlïro rive ! LADIES OUTVOTED. solvit uronertv for the majiitenanee of In-
consists of a shaft. Which Is. down 43 ehortlv £amnhell CurS? » 1 The following nominations were then mates of the Industrial Home,
feet on a quartz ledge, which lies S. hi*.» a.» ' V n * 3X6 taken for tile position of honorary see re- a bvlaw relating to the nreaervallon of
straight In the direction of the Carl- e;_____  K7. °f,1 ae hw n, - oublie morals was repealed, u» i ne powers He ..e* sad get toe next ■■«•tor of The

____  . - . _ hnn minta ^ha/t house rivine pverv Mr- **. 8. ^itoou. moved bv Dr. Perga- art*, vested In the lovai în«inl<;lo:i!ltu‘8. re rente Kandev Werld. It will cobIaImMd «Use Is Os*» me- too mine -nail irouse giving even. TWO mix* niCBEB. son seconded by Mr. E F. Clarke. The Newmarket Bleb .•'cnnl report shows Ihr opening chapters of ih. men (n.elu
ey, S. C. îfa??n !I ______ Mrs MacMath, moved by Mrs. O’Connor, m scholars on the roll. ,vi.h :c. average ntlng navel of the dny-“The Ecsn of"

Cariboo ledge. The ore also Is similar « seconded by Miss C. B. Martin. attendance of 90. There are rlir»*** i»*aieh- WjbterT."
It has often been pointed out tn in appearajice to that found In the The Empress <omp*n> soem* to he Flying A division resulted in a sex vote, in Wbo were graded a-< th- highest, and j * 

these columns that Rossland is not Cariboo mine. The «haft was started In «real Lark which the two todire were outvoted, and the highest gradl g was ul o reported by the
the only camp In British Columbia; on thi* vein of "sugar quartz ” which Vovt Arthur> ont., Ft-b. «.-(Special.)- : h*r own.dectl2» ’ j l^sni>ctor for discipline scliaol mnoagi-ineut:
that. In fact, there are other districts was 18 Inches in width at the sur- Messrs. Waiter Ko*«s. president: George w.vnîvV. rYivurireppa I “nfl build!t>g.< Of 1« pupils who tried
in that province which, when opened face vr,th cWrtv defined asiate w^Us. Graham, treasurer, and John T. Horn. I si COM Ml rTLCS. j Form III. examination (equal to second-
top^ Will rival it as a mining centre. At 43 feet this ledge is 4 feet wide, manager of the Empress company, return- « The Striking Committee recommended-| class certificates). 15 passed, tin* otimrs , \vut«t distillery

Ingredients Scientifically compotcnded make PEK- 
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, (iblack and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liveri ■ 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The f 
Ptrfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant■ Price jdi 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

failing In one subject only by 8 and & 
marks.

On Frldav Mr. Baud will move, If no 
agreement is come to between York and 
Ontario as to the York roads in Ontario, 
that residents of No. 1 tScarburo i Dlvisicu 
oe nermltted to pass free through the 
Itouge tollgute on producing a puss signed 
by the local County Councillor».

The assessment rolls of some of the local 
municipalities have been fouu.l to !te lnac- 
uratelv cast up to u serious ex unit.
Mr. Robert Rae of North Toronto w 

.<» be azmointed assistant co'.mtv clerk. Mr. 
Tvrell favors an increase In the High Con- 
table’s siilhrv.
Mr. Norman’s motion In favor of the 
tillzution of convict labor on the public 

-ottds was debated and passed.
The Council, by u small majority, de

clined to contribute to the India Famine 
Relief Fund.

The report of the Board of Audit was dis
cussed.
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A Kick From Wowsrd-*irve«. »
kindly Kilo*

OTTA WA LA WfiEBS MAD. »Editor Worid; Will you 
me space In your valuable paper 
report the way In which the Howard- 
street merchants are treated by <>]• 
Street Railway Company. At 7.40

within about <0 MW

Thi
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In Ct 
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rKe Kunr That Mr. Frank Anglin is to 
Be Made Comely Jselge There Mehet 

The* lBellgasBf.Ü

« Ottawa, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The well- 
authenticated rumor that wires are be-

mornlng I was 
of a belt line car running south, •'Vq*| 
while I was running and calling to eg*' ; 
conductor there was no attention Pjggl 
the latter, a stout, sleepy-headed {Hgi 
low, being Inside the car. This_ ™n. ;
not been big first time, as I misledi ng , 
train one morning through the to”, ; 
car. Howard-street Is a big tbofoug"*: 
fare and there should be some not»*: 
taken when passing. The next tin1* 
happens I shall give the name of ; 
conductor, car number and my 
name and address. y' '

Howard-street Merchant.

;

lng worked for the appointment of Mr. 
Frank Anglin of Toronto to the coun
ty judgeship likely to be made vacant 
shortly by the retirement of Judge 
Ross of this qity has set the local bar 
all agog. An Impromptu meeting of 
the Ottawa bar was held this after
noon and an Indignant protest prepar
ed. The favored local candidate for 
the position is City Solicitor MacTav-

tiie
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pect

.oufl 

the 1 
projt 
and 
Sout 
Lake 
and 
term 
Fort 
Port 
road

l.nfril M.adi-’a See Head
Phlladelplila, Feb, 3.—Uol. George Meade, 

a eoq of Gen. Meade, the hero of Gettys
burg. died yesterday, after a brief illness. 
He was born In Philadelphia in 1843.

High lib.
Feb. 3.£The Rise's Dsuehiers.

Miss Tilley of London addressed 'the Op- 
portunlty Circle of King’s Daughters,widen 
met st Mrs. Gooderham’e yesterday after
noon. In the evening she addressed St. 
John's Circle at St, John’s 
the service a number of new members were 
taken Into the order.

as.
?Companies With «tir lletdleg*. .

Mr. E. E. Powell of Rossland l»>* 
the Walker House. He comes to 
ronto as the agent of the Ro«>l»”“’ 
Trail Creek and Fourteen ContolldM 
ed. two mining companies with JJ-a 
largest holdings In the district. I'1*» 5 
arrangements now on foot are com- 
pleted. the treasury stock of the tv? | 
companies will be offered on the I*** ;l 
market-

r
ChurclL After Tl

urgii
vine]
the
publ
veloj
sour]
depiJ
lock |
tate
the-j
of tl

Ballway lieras.
' In Ihf ■smntrMrl.

Robert Powell, carpenter, died Intwtate 
lost December, leaving $90.'i, administration 
of which Is desired by his widow, Jemima 
Powell.

Catharine Mason, widow, died Intestate 
last mouth. Her son. Tobias Hugh Mason,- 
seeks administration of the estate, which 
consists of $1600 Insurance,

The C.P.R. will run a “ghost" train over 
the T., H. & B. line to Buffalo. The oars 
sill all be white.

Assistant General Manager Talt of the 
C.P.R. Is at Windsor.i

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

i

«4MB SBd lsvesS-The British Csb«
meat Fewpsay. . „

liie shareholders of the British Canadian ' 
I-ixin and Investment Company held “™*- 1 -
JPth annual meeting yesterday. A___

company's affairs appears I 
i which speaks for Isself. |

The 4'ase NaehlBe Weeks Sesame. A
Racine. Wle.. Feb. 3.—The works of the '

1 Case Threshing Machine Company will re-

A as
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ttiSi ! See you get Carter’s,
stutt n:ent of the 
In another column A

Ask for Carter’s, «heI I
Rh
in

, case . ^nrosuv ,u, ^ ! Insist and demand - - -
Sir Heuri Joly de Lotbinlere la at tbe | nume operation» Monday next. They have !

Queen's. He will Inspect the Gooderùatû & been closed for six month». Several hun- T «4-4-1.cn T î.tûp pilla
to-day. üred iuen will be given employment. 1 V-âJTtCT S L-lltlC JUlVvF rih*
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To the Public. cSecurity
Solidity

Success

t

Transvaal Syndicates are 
Coming to Ontario

For the purpose of putting in an electrical plant to generate power sufficient to 
operate a twenty-stamp mill, hoists, electrical drills, and light the mines 1 Hh 
COLORADO GOLD MINING & DEVELOPMENT COMPANY offer 
ioofooo shares of treasury stock at $1.00 per share, on which a ulvid6nQ 3X
the rate of 1 per cent, a month is guaranteed for five years.• TO SECURE MINING LANDS Shares at 15Second Issue, 300,C 

cents per Share by the f»
In the Keyes, Keyes Extension and Three Chimneys the Com

pany has three splendid properties from which it is now taking pay ore, and negotia
tions have just been concluded for the fourth, which gives it four great properties in 
the Keyes ville District, Kern County, California, a county which has produced gold 
to the value of more than a hundred millions of dollars since its discovery. ,

■
«

'? Agent Lennard Shows His Faith in 
This Valuable Province. Rossland Gold Mining

DEVELOPMENT COflPANY

The first issue subscribed for twice over, proving the confidence of the public 
in ar company on our lines—subscribers from Vancouver to Prince E war san 
Those who failed to get our stock before the rise had better do so at once^atS ano er 
rise will shortly take place.

We expect to announce in a few days à dividend of one- 

half a cent per share from profits already made fropi Brok

erage Department, as we predicted.
The only company that has issued the whole of its share capital at its pa 

of one dollar, which positively makes its shares absolutely non-assessable.

Will launch Tv, Ml le the Spates—
the WeMsee ee« erne ee the This group of mines presents a combination of seven ful 

mining claims, making an aggregate extent of two miles with a 
full width throughout of 600 feet. The body of ore is enormous 
in quantity and of high grade, it is free-milling, and more than 
ninety per cent, ca'n be saved.

■aeltee te Ceeeeet With Vert Frames 
- Wealthy Cttlsemi #t the Batte* States 
are Also Straining Their Byes In This 
Direction—A Mining SyndlenSe Ferae* 
a Brandon, Man.— Algeaa Waterways

H

©
■o
aThere Is no longer any doubt that 

Ontario's gold fields are shortly to dts- 
the deposits of the Transvaal 

the favor of the British public. A 
few days ago The World chronicled the 
fact that an English company formed 
for the purpose of operating mines In 
the Rand, turned their attention to 
the Lake of the Woods district and 
recouped themselves by securing the 
Mikado mine.

The effect of this announcement Ip 
London must have been startling, for 
already other British-South African 
syndicates are arranging to withdraw 
front -the region of Johannesburg am|

©>i o The Kern River, the second largest river in the Sta , is about one mile from 
the mines, and it is the intention .of the Company to introduc a system of undershot 
wheels in the river, thereby generating sufficient power to operate the dynamos tor the 
electrical plant as above outlined.

place
In !5

©63V cJ ©
When the proposed improvements are completed, the cost of mining and milling 

will not exceed $2.50 per ton; and as the average value of the ore is $40 per ton it is 
believed our net earnings will average Orie Thousand Dollars a day, which will insure 
dividends of at least 3 per cent a month on the par value of the shares.

So well satisfied is the Managing Director with the feasibility of the proposed 
plan of operation and of the increased earnings that would accrue from the material 
reduction in the cost of mining and milling, thy I have personally guaranteed divi
dends at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum until February 15th, 1902, on such an 
amount of stock as it may be necessary for *he Company to sell in order to provide 
for the machinery necessary to e hance its. earning power to what is believed will 
prove 36 per cent, per annum. am moved to do this, being confident that the 
Company’s earnings will protect me against personal loss, and enable it to realize a 
fair amount for its treasury stock, so that it need not dissipate its assets by selling at 
an unnecessarily low figure in order to provide for the improvements already men
tioned ♦

■o
(8 »
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8»Û. Send for prospectus.
operate In Algoma. One of these com
panies has already instructed Mr. R. H.

»
——

Rossland Cold Mining Develofjnient & Investment Co.,

11-» Yonge Street.

O
Ahn to secure a number of locations

COon its behalf.
Moreover, another agent of British 

capital is also at present in the Lake 
of the Woods for the same purpose. 
According to The Rat Portage Miner 
Mr. W. Barrett Lennard, who repre
sents a wealthy English syndicate, who 
have been operating very extensively 
in South African mines, arrived in 
town a few weeks ago from London 
on a tour of inspection in the interests 
of the syndicate'. He was commlssto- 
ed to make a report on the mines of 
Western Ontario, and it is safe to say 
that the favorable impression that Mr. 
Lennard has formed of our mineral 
wealth during his tour of inspection 
will be the means of interesting Eng
lish capital more extensively here. Mr. 
Lennard says he has every confidence 
that bis syndicate will be so impressed 
with his report that they will transfer 
capital from South Africa to Western 
Ontario.

Mr. Leonard's faith in the country Is 
assured by the fact that he has de
cided to launch two boats in the 
spring, one on the Wabigon and one 
on the Manitou, to connect with Fort 
Frances. The Wabigon boat will run 
twenty-two miles to a six-mile portage 
that connects with ■ Manitou waters. 
The Manitou boat will connect with 
the six mile portage between Manitou 
and Rainy River navigation.

©1

©
Noil-Assessable.

they had been examining and making 
surveys of the river to lay out the 
work to be done to improve the 
navigation. Mr. Lafleur left the same 
night for Ottawa, but Mr. ^raser re- j 
mains, and will return to the Rainy i 
River in a few days- to carry cm the 
work. The want of plant to perform | 
the work will make progress some- j 
what slow, but Mr. Fraser will build 
rock lifters from material available on j 
the river. If a dredge is necessary It 
will be brought In after the opening 
of navigation, but in the meantime ad
vantage will be taken of the ‘ow water 
at this time of the year and until the 
river rises in the spring. Capt. Mur
dock Smith, will be the foreman of 
the works. No better selection for that 
position could have beef maae f°r he 
is thoroughly conversant with the van 
ous obstructions to navigation on the 
river. We are informed that the na
ture of the work to be done will be 
the removal of the boulders In the 
Long Sault in order to straighten the 
channel. Boulders will also be re- 
moved from the river above the Ms rtf- 
ton. The *16,000 available for the work 
Will be expended to the brat Advant
age under a competent engineer. Mr. 
J W Fr^B6r,

Thé Fort Frances lock was also ex
amined, and plans 1and estimât es o 
the cost of completion will be made 
for the Public Works Department. A 
rough estimate of the cost «f its completion places It between *40,000 and 
*50,000.

1DEVEIOPIB»» 8WI6 PRIM! «118.

The Bullion Mining Go. At the price the shares are now offered, with the present rate of dividend, we 
are justified in saying they are by far the best investment offered in the Dominion to
day, combining as they do perfect safety with a high rate of interest

After the sale of this 100,000 'shares no more stock will be offered, and there will 
remain in the treasury 1,300,000 shares of stock! *£000,000 of which will be retained in 
the treasury for future use. The remaining 300,000 shares of stock will be allotted 
among the shareholders of record, to be disposed of as they see fit.

In order to insure investors of the absolute stability of the 
investment offered, Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers, to
gether with the Managing DirectoV, J. GranÇLyman, personally 
and jointly guarantee dividends at the rate of one per cent, a 
month on the par value of the shares for five years.

The same shares offered by the Company carrying the same dividend, but not 
guaranteed by Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co. or J. Grant-Lyman, we are offering for 
75 cents.

OP ONTARIO, Ltd. 
Incorporated under the laws of Ontario.

OFFICERS.

President—Score* Barnes, Mayor of Rat Portage. „ E _ 
Vice-President—D. C. Cameron, Pres, of the Bat Portage Lumber Co. 
Treas.—W. A. Weir, Manager Imperial Bank of Canada, Bat Portage. 
Secretary—John H. Chaloner.
Bankers—Imperial Bank of Canada.
Solicitor—H. Langford. Crown Attorney.
Consulting Engineer—W. Hamilton Merritt.
Mining Engineer—F. W. Barri».
Directors-George Barnes, C. W. Chadwick, D. C. Cameron, Angus 

Carmichael, A. J. Parsons, Hugh Armstrong, A. Macdonald.
This Company is managed by practical men of good 
standing in ’the country where these mining pro
perties are located. Their best efforts are being 
used to develop all the properties that they own or 
have options on, and already ) they have developed 

mine far enough to warrant its sale to a corn- 
formed for the purpose of operating it—this 

the Master Jack mine. ft i© the best ,
development company stock on the 
market. , , . .
A limited number of shares are now for sale at 00c. 
per share, fully paid and non-assessable. Applica
tions may be made to

AMERICAS*, TOO.

Earle Mm1» Sens Looking After Ontario'» 
Minerals.

And while Britishers are thus looking 
towards our gold deposits wealthy Am
ericans are also straining their eyes in 
our direction as has many times been 
stated in these columns. It is now un
derstood that Mr. Marcus Daly, man
aging director of the Anaoonda mine at 
Butte, Mont., and United States Sena
tor Chamber», the muM-mi|UioriaJire 
managing director of the Ontario mine 
near Salt Lake City, Utah, are arrang
ing to take up properties in Ontario's 
golden Northwest.

BRANDON SYNDICATE

/
It goes without-saying that the Company, in order to pay dividends on part of 

its stock, must pay dividends on all, as there is no such thing as ‘‘ preferred stock ., 
but in personally and jointly guaranteeing these dividends we make assurance a posi
tive fact, and. of course, such stock is worth more money.

note
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wasPASTOR VERSUS PREACHER.
theTollowing features ofy Intending purchasers of mining shares will please 

this enterprise :

FIRST—The Company is not in the ëxperimental stage, but 
an established enterprise with at\ assured earning capacity, ex
tending its operations.

Bev. Dr. firent Matelote» That the Former 
le.tke More Important 

Work.

t Prepared to Operate the Mention 
Largely.

A Brandon syndicate, with A. E. 
Phllp and W. F. Wilson of that place, 
and A. Blum of Sam Antonio, Texas, 
are operating in Algoma on a large 
scale. n , ,

They are the genUemen who bonded 
and did some development work on 
the Frost property near Rat Portage. 
They have a shaft on it down 27 feet 
in ore which is looking well.

This syndicate has bonded at a 
locations H.P.399,

Mission on the Pentateuch hy Dr Rohlnson
W?Â’’ re*
Rev. Dr. liront of Orillia. He strongly 
advocated the superiority of pastoral work.
l%bùt,TorrwKerr"étaDm°«nd?rate,the 
l ame of this work and to point to Beecher 
and Spurgeon, who did not do pastoral 
work. But all young men were not 
Beechers or Spurgeons, and he would M- 
vlseyouug men tobe pastors before preach; 
ers Brooklyn Tabernacle has an Insti 
tntion wholly founded on polplt work. Where Is Brooklyn Tabernacle now. asked

WYATT db CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

46 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for proapeotua and Map._________________ _

SECOND—Our proposition is purely a business one, as we buy only such pro
perties as show a profit over our investment and do not buy “ prospects.”

Canada Lite Building.

large price mining H.w.46 and H.W.47, situated o.ii Upper 
Manitou Lake near the Swede Boys' 
locations.

... Mr. Blum, is now purchasing and 
shipping a mining outfit and supplies 
to these locations, and will begin im
mediate development with a large num
ber of men, on mining location H.P. 
399, one of the group bonded. The 
work will consist of sinking on the pre
sent test shaft, which Is now twelve 
feet deep, and run a cross-cut from the 
bottom of the shaft, to explore the 
quartz veins lying parallel, and com
ing from right angles into these veins, 
on this location; all pay gold, and 
measure from eight to twelve feet on 
the surface. These can all be reached 
with a cross-cut four hundred feet in 
length.

If after deveopment of H.P-399 the 
ore body proves satisfactory in richr 
nes of gold, and size of veins, the gen
tleman above mentioned will organize 
a company and pay the purchase prioe 
stipulated in the bond. They will 
erect a large plant of machinery suit
able in purpose and capacity to work 
the ore.

V

LONDON HILLTHE THIRD—Every shareholder stands on the same basis, no shares being given 
set aside for an officer or director, except as they are paid for the same as

MINING AND

Development Co. (Ltd. Liability.)
owning and operating five dry ore silver claims, 2j£ miles from 
Bear Lake Station on the Kaslo & Slocan R.R. _ The 
“LONbON,” one of the group, is a developed mine of 
immense possibilities ; the last three SMELTER RETURNS from it 
show 150, 190 and 267 ozs. of silver to the ton respcctiv ly- 

Capital $150,000, in 600,000 share* of 26c. each.
, The officers of this company are not speculators, but are among 

the brat known and most reputable business men of Kaslo, B.O. we 
limited number of shares for sale at par, 26c each, $26 per IOO. 

Call or write for prospectus and map.
F. H. THOMPSON &TCÔ734 Toronto-st., Toronto.

Official Brolcer©. _________ —

DTh?V“lritual interest of a man’s sermons 
wna increased by pastoral work. It gave £ man unbound*/ scope for IHn^tion a^ 
kept him more In touch with ^is people, 
nnîi altogether grave volume and depth to 
ms discourse», Ian Maclarenhud four bis 
congrégation as fruitful a field for the study
bVrhU™aroon»a6|nLtnhkee6dGslon. said that 
the Stud^of thï individual waa essential

away or 
by other shareholders.

FOURTH—The payment of the dividends is assured beyond 
all question.

Subscription books are now open at the dffice of LOWNSBROUGH & CO, 
Bankers and Brokers, 22 King Street East, Toronto. Ont., where J. Grant Lyman, 
Managing Director, will be pleased to receive your subscription for such number of 
shares of the above Company as will be agreeable to you. Price $1.00 per share, 
par value $1.00, full paid and non-assessable, being subject to no further call. Cor
respondence invited.

■d makt PEK- 
<nd white) a re- 

and all Liver, 
Yell as for Rheu- 
tht system. The # 

yician and always 
pslant- Price SO j 
Yceipt of price. 
Ympany, Toronto.

*°Thl>e afternoon was devoted to two pa- 
ners one by Dr. McLaren on toriénlsm." ^nd the other by Pibf. Alex- 
antier on “Aesthetics In Literature.7 have a

10 HOLDERS OfJST ® STOCK.
Rossland, Jan. 26, 1897. 

Stockholders of the Nest Egg 
Mining Company are hereby noti
fied that if they will surrender tne 
Nest Egg Stock within thirty days 
to the secretary of the Nest Egg 
Fire-Fly Gold Mining Company that 
they will receive one and one-half 
shares of stock for each share they 
hold in the old company, in accord
ance with the terms of the sale of 
the Nest Egg Company’s assets.

R. S. Wright & Co. KELLEY CREEK 
GOLD MINE of B.C.

MINING STOCKS99 BAY STREET.
SPECIAL—FOR A FEW DATS ONLY AT 

PRESENT PRICES.
Cromwell Gold Minim? and

Development Co.-----
Kootenay and Northwest

Mining Co...............
Montezuma Mining Co

sr’eESSasEE
IRON COLT-

Four feet of pay ore..............
KELLEY CREEK- 

*30,000 plant In position good ». Golden 
Caché ...................... ........................... 15 cente

vr C
on »rtl-Street. *

II you kindly allotf 
valuable paper to 
hJch ‘the Howard- 

p treated by th® 
pany. At 7.40 till® 
bin about 40

south, ibid
to th®

Ontario*, fielden Heritage
The Winnipeg Dally Nor’Wester, on 

Saturday last issued one. of the best 
- special mining editions yet gotten out 

( in Canada. It contained a comprehen
sive review of the extensive gold fields 
boasted by Western Ontario, Illustrat
ed by maps, and Interesting and up-to- 
date in every way. Attention Is also 
given to the rich iron ore deposits of 
the region. The present leading min
ing towns are described, bright pros
pects portrayed.

Editorially, The Nor’Wester points 
out that there Is urgent necessity for 
the Immediate construction of the two 
projected railroads between Winnipeg 
and Lake Superior, the Manitoba and 
South Eastern from Winnipeg to the 
Lake-of-the-Woods, and the Ontario 
and Rainy River Railway front the 
terminus of the M. & 8. Eastern, to 
Fort William, or some point on the 
Port Arthur, Duluth and Western rail
road.

31c Gold Mine, ,20 cents
2 c 
3Jc

B. C. Gold Fields. .19 Northern Bell. ...12K
Eastern Mining Snowdrop.............

Syndicate........ jj- & Lee........................
California............. 10* Deer Park......... .
Gt. Western ......... lb Victory-Trlnroph
White Bear...Call ..................................

Rossland, B.C.
• Capital l ,000,000 Shares of $1.00 each.3*

,20 cents9H A shipping mine 
ST* PAUL-

Ha. the Le Roi vein; plant In po»ltlo° 
and working night and Jay....1214 cent»
PUG-

Pay ore. and *4000 worth of wo^k done 
. | " Silver Beil, St. Elmo, Northern Bell ar.

Upon reports Jrom the mine, this I good Pro^PBELL. CÜRRIE * CG.
stock at iy cents per share is one' -----------
of the best purchases offered.

Judge McDougall,
Judge of County Çourt.

Chairman of Toronto Board.

jnning 
and calh/ig 
no attention
sleepy-headed Wr
e ear. This has 
le, as I missed rnf 
hrough the salP® 

.s a big thorough- 
id be some notice 

The next time It 
• the name of the 
her and my »>"“

ktreet Merchant.

22
The Kelley Creek Mining Company own three claims in the Dis

trict of Lillooet. The quartz in this district is richer in gold than any 
other in British Columbia.

The Kelley Creek Mining Company has all its buildings erected 
and $30,000 worth of machinery on the ground.

Nearly all the development work is ciohe. 
no charges for transportation or smelting.

Send for prospectus giving full particulars to

P. A. O’Farrell. Call

MEETINGS. Several full-sized Claims at 
lowest prices.K O T I C B.

War Eagle
Consolidated.

The ore is free milling;The general annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plure 
('imuanv will be held at the company s 
ot flees. 570 King-street west, onMonduy | 

o,h d„T of February, 1897, at 12
o'clock noun, for the b"!™”0 “L/etton of 
the director*' annual report, election 01
directors, passing bylaws and other bush
ms. of the company the
bo”™’ Secretary-Treasurer.

The above meeting will be adjourned 
till Monday, March 1, at the same place 
and hour.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
SAWYER. MURRHEY * CO. 

OFFICE* ■—Canada Life Bundles. Teramle 
Beutaad, B.C.i Spakaaa, Wash, t 

n.atreal. fine.
F. McPHILLIPS,FREO. J. STEWART.We are making a specialty of this stock. 

Wire ue for quotations or offerings.
Ith- Ifofdlna*.
of Rossland is at 
lie comes to 
of the Rossi»0®' 3 
irteen Consolidai' - 

fn pan leg with tn _Jj 
he district. If tn* 1 
hr foot are cCytn“ -1 stock of the tw® |j 
kered on the local

Secretary.I Toronto-Street, Toronto.Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Mo* 
York Mining Stock Exchange.

Special attention given to "Troll Creek"

30 Victoria St., Toronto.
11 Bay and «ell mine* and mining stocka ee 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report give» -a 
aoy mine In thin section»

Algoma’» Wafer ways.
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO. Member Toronto Stock ExchangeThe people of the Rainy River are 

the Dominion and Pro- THE BONDHOLDER MINING CO.,urging upon 
vincial Governments the necessity for 
the construction of several important 

* public works, looking towards the de
velopment of the district’s mineral re
sources. In the first place, the Ontario 
department is urged to construct a 
lock at Ash Rapids in order to facill- 

\ tate navigation between the Lake-of- 
the-Woods and Shoal Lake. The cost 
of the work would be only $15.000, and 
as the plans are filed with the Govern- 
men the lock may be built and a big 
tract of mineral lands thus be made
more accessible. ■ ______

According to The Rat Portage Miner 
the work of improving the Rainy 
River rapids is to be proceeded with 
in earnest, and in a thorough ana 
practical way. Mr. E. D.
■istant Chief Engineer of U*e Dominion

E G. GOODERHAM,Sec.-Treas. PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS
or desiring to purchase in Rossland. 
or Slocan District, can have reliable 
information, assays and reports by 
addressing A. E. Denison, P.0. Box 
455, Rossland. Charges moderate. 

Correspondence solicited.

Limited Liability.
1,000,000 Shares ; Par Value $1. Fully Paid and 

Non-assessable. '
THE BONDHOLDER MINING CO., Ltd., was incorporated August 1st, 

under the laws of British Columbia, for the purpose of acquiring 
ns: “Rosebud,” *’ Pine Log." “ Lone Star” and “ Bondholder,” wl 

the “Bondholder, group, situate between Springer and Tunif!l- 
distant about five miles from Slocan CUv in the Slocan district, 
have since been added “ Heath r ” and “ Thur ” 

of claims
t. Rich pay ore is being taken irom two ot 
A limited number ot shares at 16c per share.

R. H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto St., Toronto,

$46THE

Confederation 
Mines
Development 

. Corporation”
Prospectus will be issued in a few 
days. First issue will be 100,000 
shares at 10c.

BEAD OFFICE OF THE CfiBPAMF :

the four 
er,” which form

situate between Springer and Ten-Mile Creeks, and
To the above

1896A special general meeting of the «bare- 
bolder* of the Country and Hunt Club of i 
Toronto (Ltd. I will be held on Tuesday,,
Feb 16 at the office^ of the Houorary 1__ ________________ ,
Secretary. 18 TorontoSitreet, In the City TriODlklP

SSssraL?.ye ,ss.«

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, claims: “Rosebud■246

ie day.

after’s,
MUlSfi AND SYNDICATE BBfiBBB. ana i nor. »

begin 8,000 feet from the Enterprise mine snd 
is being taken from two ot the claims owned

The Bondholder group ot 
have the same lead. Rich 
by the company.

Cl A SIZED. 246
40 Klng-St. Toronto.

'S, tores
12 King-fit. E., Toronto. MS

nand - '
Liver Pills.

Toronto. February A «
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Why Do We AdvanceTORONTO MfflfflB ABBNCY'easy, but this fact favored the bear as 
well, and when near the upper branch
es, the. young fellow found to his dis
may that the bear was entirely too 
close fpr comfort, At that moment,
ed from" his* fright?'aS<reloadedU°sbot Closest quotations on all British Coluffl- 
the animal through the head. bia Mining Stocka

Now another danger manifested it- —— _ 1 ■_ _, _
self. The combined weight of the man KGO t Qfif |C ,
and the bear had been too much for , _ _ „ Jl —
the slender bold of the roots of the I VCs per OnBiCi
treé under the soil, and aa it leaned Loe i*4 hetwwm *•« Quriaw »»<1 the Mayflower
farther and farther over the gulch it and show» remarkably kÿ1* -became evident that unless he could “The Bed Buf]e shah le
scramble down the JJ® Sfd ere on the foM wall srh/elght Incbee
thrown upon the rocks at the bottom. on the hanging wall. The cross cut tunnel. 
Clinging to One limb after another, he wtuch Is now In 40 feet, will tap the ledge 
made desperate efforts to get down, in another ten feet."—Bosslaod Mining Re
but before he had accomplished more view, Jan. 20. 
than half the distance the last foot 
gave way and there seemed to be 
nothing between him and death or 
serious Injury. His grip closed upon 
the limb to which he was dinging, and 
In another moment the top of the tree 
rested at the bottom of the ravine, 
while the thoroughly frightened man 
dropped upon the carcass of the bear, 
himself almost dead with fright.

But the strangest feature of the ad
venture was that In falling over the 
tree had removed the earth from a 
four-foot vein of rich quarts, the ex
istence of which had been entirely un
suspected. Now the young man from 
Montreal Is a horny-handed miner, 
making a good Income out of his claim, 
which he has named "The Bear."

New Offices: 69 Yonge St.

The Dividends From Slocan 
Silver Mines

The price of shares from 10c to 15c? We reply : The suc
cess of any Mines Development Company depends on the 
accumulation of a large cash capital, in order to take ad
vantage of buying at a reasonable price valuable mining 
properties, or obtaining control of valuable properties on 
payment of small sums in cash and working under a lease 
to prove the value of the ground before purchasing.

EXPECTED TO BE BIG
I

Silver Bell), it is Said, Will Pay No Less 
Than $100,000 This Month. Ibex

We .re In . position to quote lowest 
prises un tbe»e .louse :

— Special—
Bed Mountain View, 10c, 1000 share 

lots.
Ceedeaeagh to Alee to Stars •* With a

Money Is Power in MiningDividend ef fill,— -Id Bel PaM Twt 
Dividends ef $34,ee# Bach Darin, last 
Month—Thirty-high I English Mining 
Companies Maw Doing Business In

Colorado Development Co., 33c, 250 
share lots.

To-day Only —Wire Orders.
Send name and sddreae for our weekly 

market reportCeneda-Bemnrkable Story About a We have secured the necessary cash capital. Therefore, 
our stock is worth more, 
stock at 15c per share, fully paid and non-assessabie, sub
ject to further advance without notice.
MINING ENGINEERS: For Ontario, Mr. J. H. Chewett; foi-British 
Columbia, Mr. J. K.CIark and Mr: H. Stevenson.
GENERAL MANAGER : Mr. Edwin Wallace, M.E.

Send for Prospectus. Address

Tender!wt From Mentreaf.
A WOMAN AT THE BAR.

Several Slocan silver mines are ex
pected to declare big dividends very 
shortly. The Reco is to pay a divi
dend of $100,000 this month, and the 
Noble Five one oi. $90,000. The Good- 
enough Is also to start off soon with 
a dividend of $50,000.

8S ENGLISH COUP AN IBS

We offer a limited amount ofSeme Interesting Detail, ef the Fight 
Which Clare Brett Martin End 

With the Benchers,
Sunday Werlt ta Mine*.

Fred J. Stewart, secretary-treasurer 
of the White Bear, has received the 
following letter: "I nbte with Interest 
resolution* passed at your last meet
ing regarding the observance of the 
Sunday taw. and am very much in 
favor of The work at the mine being 
restricted to the ordinary working days 
of the week, but at the present time, 
owing to the cold weather freezing 
the steam pipes, as well as the unusual 
quantity of surface water to contend 
with, renders the matter absolutely 
Impossible until spring, when the wea
ther will be' warmer.

‘The shâft is now over 100 feet deep 
and the .bottom Is nearly a solid body 
of ore. We will continue the shaft IS 
or more feet for the purpose of mak
ing a well to pump the 
drift on the vein, and 
facilities for shipping 
better, the shaft being 
from, the 
1-2 mile T
era Railroad, with a good wagon road 
to either. A

“The mta#In 
perly developed, will be one of the 
largest producers In the camp. John 
T. Cole, superintendent."

■ The Hseeerd c.
W. H. Rleaedell & Oo„ official brok

ers, yesterday received the following 
wire: “Neleon, B. C., Feb. 2, 1897 
Shlell advises change for the better, 
vein Un Lone Star having well-defined 
walls. Am following four (4) inches of 
gangue, or blue talc, which Invariably, 
in this camp, leads to an ore chute. 
May get It any time. (Signed) F. W. 
SwanneH, secretary Hansard Com
pany.”

Hiss Clera Brett Martin was on 
Tuesday admitted a solicitor and called to 
the bar. thereby crowning the efforts which 
have been made persistently for the last 
■lx years to open the ranks of the pro
fession to women. In 1891 on taking her 
B.A, degree. Miss Martin notified the 
benchers of .her desire to enter na a law 
ktudent. After considering the matter I 
for bine months they notified her they bad . 
no power to grant the request. In 1892 [ 
the late Mr. Balfour took charge of a bill 
In the Legislative Assembly and, after n 
fierce contest, the second reading was car
ried by a majority of one, permitting the 
benchers to enrol and admit women aa 
solicitors and barristers. In committee, 
however, their powers were limited to the 
enrolment of women as solicitors only.
There were difficulties still to he overcome 
and it was not until May. 1898, that Mias 
Martin was articled for three years, 
then entered the office of Messrs. Unlock,
Miller. (Jrowther * Montgomery, where she 
remained for two and a half years, finish
ing the Inst six months of her term with 
Messrs. Blake, Lash & Vessels. In 1898 
the Legislature^ by a majority, this time 
of 87, authorized the benchers to call wo
men to the bar, but the first effort of Miss 
Martin to get the benefit of the enactment 
In May, 1896, failed. At the end of June 
Sir Oliver Mowat took charge of her case 
and on hla resigning the Attorney-General
ship, the Hon. A. 8. Hardy, In September, 
acted with success aa her champion. Some 
months elapsed before the necessary three 
readings of the new regulations were given, 
but on Dec. 22 Miss Martin was Informed 
she could present herself to be called to 
the bar on Feb. 2. Theoe are the regula
tions governing the admission of women to 
practice at the bar:

Every woman seeking admission to prac
tice as a barrister at law under the pro
vision* of the statute In that behalf shall 
furnish proof;

That she has been entered upon the books 
of the society pursuant to the rules for ad
mission of women to practice as solicitors, 
and has remained on such books for a 
period of three or five years, according ns . a n ts r-
she shall have been entered as a graduate 1,000,000 OrlA-Kc-S. 
or matriculant. *

leesrpsrsted to But tor Celd In

Some days ago The World published 
the fact that $8 companies have With
in a year been Incorporated In Eng
land with a total capital of $3,288,100 
to carry on mining operations In Can-

and their individual capitalizations are 
as follows :

B. C. Exploring Syndicate, £20,000. 
Big Valley Creek Gold Mines, £126,-

The names of these companies

Mining and 
Development Co.

water from the 
ship ore. Our 
could not be 

only B00 feet 
Red Mountain Railroad and 
rom the Columbia and West- The Ontario Gold FieldsShe000.

Bozedown Silver, £3000.
British Columbia
British Columbian 

dicate, £26,000.
British Columbia 

tag, £500,
British Columbia Gold Discovery,

£100,000. a
British Columbia Gold Syndicate,

British Columbia Land, Exploration 
and Development, £260,000.

British Columbia Mining, £20,000.
British Columbia Proprietary, £6000.
British" Columbia Prospectors, £10,-

LIMITED.Agency, £100,600.
. "Exploration Syn-

Flnance and Min-
XOIV-PERSOPfAIv LIABILITY.

H.EAD OFFICE-CANADA LIFE BUILDING,
tmy opinion, when pro-

TORONTO.

ONTARIO’S BONANZAWaneta and Trail Creek Gold Mining
Co. of Ontario,

IB

GOLD MIXING CO., LTD.000.
British Columbia Venture Syndicate,

£1000.
British Queen Gold Mines, £800,000.
Consolidated Gold Fields of Canada 

and British Columbia, £100.
Cottonwood River (B.C.) Alluvial 

Gold, £65,000.
Dawson’s Development Syndicate of 

British Columbia, £6000.
Dominion of British Columbia Min

eral Syndicate, £3000.
Galena Mines, £550,000.
Gold. Exploration and Development 

Syndicate of British Columbia, £12,- 
000.

OFFICERS
O. O. LALQNDE, Pres. A. B. GOODEVE, Vice-Pre*. R. DIXON, Tree* 

D. D. BIBXS, Bec. W. O. ARCHER, jigr. AU of Rowland, B.O.
CAPITALIZATION

PAR VALUE $1.00 EACH.
400,000 TREASURY SHARES, FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

CAVIARE.CANADIAN LIMITED,

Non-Personal Liability.1 Deltelsus 
WsfctM i

This Condiment to Hew Delag 
la Ceasda—Wsrth Filly 

Conte Per Peaad. DIRECTORS:
President—E. MACKENZIE Toronto Hallway. I Vlos-Presldent-JOHN FLBTT, Wholesale list. 

HENRY LOWNDES, Wholesale Merchant, To- | chant. Toronto.
THOS. SHORTISH. Esq.. Toronto.- 
MAJOR HARSTON. Toronto.

It will be of Interest to Toronto mer
chant*,’ and particularly wholesale dealers, 
to know that that most delicious condi
ment, caviare, may be obtained within the 
borde» of out own country. It was form
erly , supposed to be produced only In the 
United States and In Russia, hut for the 
past few years large outputs of It have 
been prod abed from the roes of Lake Su
perior sturgeon, and the supply of these 
fish appears' to be unlimited. Some time 
ago Mr. Harrison Watson, curator of the 
Imperial Inetltote, Loudon, England, wrote 
urging that Immediate attentive be given 

of samples of Canadian ore 
markets, and also

That she has actually and bona fide at
tended In a barriiter'e chambers, or has
served tinder articles of clerkship for a , — —»,
period of three or five years as the caae PROPERTY
“%abt*"«h. has comniied with the condi- The CompanVoWn three Adjoining: full eized claims,, known a* the Copper 
tlona of the sututes and every requirement Group, situated affhost opposite the town of Waoela, on the Columbia River, near 
of the rules of the society with regard to Trail. R.G The claims are prior locations, and title is therefore perfect, 
students-at-law Indudlng, attendance at Development is being rapidlj carried on bv a force of 7 men. and consists at 
aminatîons ‘payment 8«f °f «-a^ond * every present of one shaft down 80 feet and a tunnel in 25 feet, from which a vein of 
other matter or thing compliance with gold-copper ore a foot wide and of a very high grade is being sunk upon. The 
which by a student-at-law I» a prerequisite Company is free from debt and has funds In the treasury. Treasury shares, now 10 
“rh,1 t^ethMvîbie bv such woman tiDon I ceilt8> auoa to be advanced to 15 cents. Prospectus, with map and complete in- 
admls»Um8toP practice aa*a barrlsterablaw | formation, cheerfully furnished upon application to 
shall be the same as those paid by other 
students-at-law.

Upon admission to practice aa a borrlster- 
at-Jaw such woman shall become subject 
to all the provisions of the statutes and 
the rules of the society with regard to 
barristers-at-law, and non-compliance with 
or failure to observe the same, or any of 

the dlaablll-

rdnto.
M, O’BRIEN, Esq., Barrister, Toronto.

The present sale of Treasury Stock will be closed shortly. 
Write for prospectus.

£350,000.
: Columbia,

Golden River Quesnetle,
Gold Fields of British

£1000. 1
Hall Exploration of British' Colum

bia, £150.000.
Incorporated Gold Mines of British 

Columbia, £300,000.
International Development Corpora

tion of British Columbia, £300,000. 
Island Mountain Gold Mines, £120,-

71 Bay-Street, Toronto.
WWW

Kootenay Explora
tion ....................

Colorado Gold Min
ing and Developing

British - Canadian 
Gold Fields . . 20ÎC 

Ibex . . ..... 5c 
Montezuma .... 32c 
Eastern Syndicate. 142c .

Write for price on the following 
or any other stocks :
PRINCESS, WHIT* BEAR,

ROSSLAND, SILVER BELL,
VICTORY-TRIUMPH.

$100 IN ’94 
MEANS $1500 IN ’97

I lc
he placing of samp 

on the English stock
referring to the export of caviare from this 

following letter from Mr.

to the
000

Kootenay and Cariboo Mining Syn
dicate, £5000.

Kootenay Goldfields Syndicate, £20,-
P. H. THOMPSON A CO.export 01 

country. The following 
E. A. Chapman, editor of The Rat Port
age News, will' throw a little light upon 
the subject of Mr. Watson’s suggestions:

Rat Portage, Jan 30, 1897. 
Archibald Blue, Director of Mines, Toronto.
pear Sir: Jn compliance with the desire 

expressed in your letter of the 12th Inst., 
it known through the columns

* $100 In ’93 
Means $3500 in ’97

That is if you bought “ War Eagle” 
or “ Le Roi” shares then. Develdp- 
ments in the rich 11 SUNSET,” 
within rifle shot of the “War Eagle” 
and “ Le Roi,” warrant the belief 
that investors in the absolutely un- 
assessable shares of

34 Toronto Street, Toronto.000
Kootenay Ore Company, £26,000.
London and British Columbia Gold

fields, £200,000.
Mines Trust of British Columbia,

£10,100.
Mining and Exploration of British 

Columbia, £25,000. •
New Goldfields of British Columbia,

£100.
Oriole Syndicate, £2000.
Pioneer .Development and 

tlon of British Columbia, £150.000.
Vancouver and British Columbia 

General Exploration, £25,000.
War Eagle Gold, £2000.
Win trop Syndicate, £2000.

PHARMACISTS MEET.them, shall subject her to all 
tie. and penalties Imposed 
ri.ters-at-law.

Every such woman appearing 
vocation upon the occasion of her being 
admitted to practice sa aforesaid shall ap
pear in a barriiter’e gown worn over n 
black dress, white necktie, with head un- 
covered.

The society may from time to time re- Pharmacy met la session all day yesterday, 
peal, qltçr. vary or amend the foregoing The president Mr. J, H. Mackenzie, was 
rules, ur any of them.

Early In Miss Martin’s student career It In the chair. The business taken up In 
became a question how she was to be at- the morning was of a routine .nature. Sev-1 
tired when conducting n case In Chambers, erul communications as regards certificates 
or In the Division Court. She settled the from students were read by the registrar, 
question for herself by removing her hat Tbev were delegated to the committee to 
on entering the court and addressed the which tbev belonged.
court uncovered. It will be noticed that The test caae against Robert Simpson 
women when practising as barristers must for selling drugs In bis departmental store 
wear the usual white tie and the forensic waa the next matter considered. Some 
gown, and Misa Martin was so attired on members thought it was taking bread ont 
Tuesday. | of the ordinary druggist’s mouth to allow

the departmental stores to sell drugs. The 
feeling was that a law should be passed 
compelling a firm to take out qualification

_ _ _ __________. . papers, and It the firm was composed of
Chatham Me» Have fitraek It Dleh la the two members both should have qualifies- 

Rethwell District tlon papers and pay separate fees.
Chatham, Ont., Feb. 3.-A Chatham The meeting in tie afternoon was called 

- . Tur---™, “t 4 o clock. and sat for an hour. Twosyndicate, at whose head Is Manager rep0rt*. the Financial and Bylaws and Leg- 
Scholfield of the Standard Bank, and lalatlon. were submitted. The Financial

report showed the college to have about 
$8000 In the treasury.

upon other bar-1 hare made 
of The News, and In other ways, that a 
good collection of mineral samples from 
this region was wanted for the Parlia
ment Buildings’ exhibit, as well as for the 
Imperial Institute, London, Eng., and hope 
that In the course of a few months we 
may eecure what 
some tilde to do t 
be obtained from working mines, prospec
tors and speculators for obvious reasons 
being unwilling to part with the rich 
samples. __ .

Aa regarda caviare, Mr. Harrison Watson 
Is quite correct. A large quantity of the 
article Is produced In this district, 60.000 
pounds being the output for 1890, which, 
however, win be much less for 1896, as the 
catch of sturgeon was light In comparison 
with the y®r previous. Within the past 
year caviare ha# been selling at an aver
age price of abont 50 cents per pound. The 
Russian Article of which you speak Is put 

the markets of Europe through firms 
having their headquarter» In Hambu 
Germany, where it Is adulterated with 
teed Of tapioca Having been In uro for 
many years as treated by the Hamburg 
dealers It Is not likely that our unadulter
ated article would meet with much favor, 
for this reason, that It Is sold through 
agents to the Hamburg people, who place 
the product on the market as Russian ca
viare. which Is certainly a loss to us. Indi
rectly, especially In view of the fact that 
our product Is larger than that of Rua- 

The process of preparing the eggs Is 
not known to our people. It appears; that 
is. thé Hamburg process; and until within 
about three years the real vajne of stur- 
geon roe was not known here, for I reinem- 
per a time when It could ' be bought, ana 
actually was «old, at $8 per keg of ISO 
pounds or more. By corresponding with 
Mr. Hugh Armstrong and Mr. J. M. Sav
age of this place you may obtain further 
and more reliable particulars on the sub
ject, as both these gentlemen are managers 
of large fishing places.

before coo- | They Weald like s Law Passed Is Prevent 
the Departmental Stores - < 

Selling Drags. + .

Men’s
Friday
Bargains

The council of the Ontario College otIs required. It will take 
als, aa the samples mustExplora-

The Canadian 
Gold Fields 

Syndicate
DIO,ton a Menth.

The Le Rol broke the record In Janu
ary by declaring two dividends of $25,- 
000 each within the month, making $50,- 
000 In all. That makes the tenth divi
dend of $25,000 each, a total of $300,000 
paid the stockholder»! of the Le Rol 
within eighteen months, the first divi
dend having been declared In October, 
1895.
dared about the middle of next month.

PROSPECTOR, BOX 87, WORLD.
V

Mining \ Shares.
AN OIL OD8BBB. One hundred men 

have a rare ripe bar
gain within reach. 
Overcoats of good 
Beaver or Melton 
Cloth, 'velvet collar, 
and lined with Farm
er's Satin.

Si♦ (LIMITED)
at ten cents per-share will reap as 
great and more rapid profits. Call 
or write us for the facts before the 
present offering is closed out, as no 
more will be sold at the price.
HENRY O’HARA 4. CO..

*4 Toronto aircet, Toronto.

Bondholder at............... 14 c J
B. C. Gold Fields at. . . 19jc *
Deer Park at.................22 o
Orphan Boy at

Another dividend wiU be de-1

15 cFINDING GOLD.

Tele or m Montreal Tragerfeel la the 
Ksotenay,

Denver Republican.
John B. Sargent of San Francisco, 

who has been in the Kootenay mining 
districts for the past two months, tells 
a remarkable story of me way a ten
derfoot from Montreal discovered a 
gold Inline ta that far-away mining re
gion. The young man, who was a 
clerk, wes spending a few weeks with 
a friend engaged in mining, and put 
in his time fishing and hunting. The 
location of hla friend’s cabin was far 
up toward the headwaters of one of 
the tributaries of the Kootenay River, 
far from any other prospector, and In 
a region where the bears were not 
only numerous, but inquisitive and 
troublesome.

When both men were far away from 
the cabin It was necessary to carefully 
c lose up all the openings, as the bears 
had an unpleasant habit of climbing 
into the cabin, and, besides getting 
away with all the provisions In sight, 
playing football with the cooking uten
sils. The bears were of the common 
brown variety, none of them very 
large, and were not considered dang
erous ; In fact, theft worst trait of 
character was the familiarity which 
bred anger rather than contempt. One 
day as the two friends returned from 
a hunting excursion they saw three 
bears Investigating the surroundings of 
the cabin, occasionally stopping to roll 
about a camp kettle which had been 
thoughtlessly left outside.

Both men were armed with rifles, 
and as they succeeded In getting near 
the animals without being perceived, 
were able to take deliberate aim. As 
they delivered their fire two of the 
bears fell, the third scampering up the 
mountain. As they supposed both 
animals dead, they neglected to reload, 
and had approached to within a few 
feet of the prostrate bears, when the 
largest suddenly sprang to his feet, 
and, with a fierce roar, made directly 
for them.

The young man from the city had 
never cultivated a close acquaintance 
with the bear family, and did the first 
thing that occurred to him—dropped 
bis weapon and sprinted for the near
est tree on the edge of a gulch twelve 
or fifteen feet deep. The bear stop
ped a few seconds to sniff at the rifle, 
and then contemptuously tossing It 
aside, continued the chase. The hun
ter reached the tree, and had climbed 
to the lower limbs wnen his pursuer 
reached It. and without any hesitation 
commenced the ascent. This was some
thing that the amateur huntsman had 
not calculated upon, and he at once pro
ceeded to climb higher. In the hope 
tl-at his antagonist might get tired and 
give up The tree leaned somewhat 
over the ravine, making the climbing

P. D. McKellar, registrar of the coun
ty, has made a rich find of oil at Both- 
well. Three weeks ago they leased FORTIFXINO THE SOUND, 
several acres and sank a well. To-day • 
they sold their first lot of oil, 500 
barrels, the product of less than ten TBs I sited Stole. ti.Terato.Dl Will Make 
days’ pumping. The oil Is said to be it Dlfflemt tat Wsraklp. to art 
of exceptionally good quality. Three m Through Pimm tint,
other wells are being put down on the 
property.

-

sia. AND MANY OTHERS.

E. STRACHAN COX,Eight
Dollars

Or—
THE WALTERS CO.—b t TtHtOX TO STREET.(Limited Llabilty), Eesslaed, B.C. Those M3*. i oitovro.

New York, Feb. 3.—The United States 
Government, wltbln a few days, has com
pleted the purchase of Fisher’s Island aud 
a part of Plum Island, off the Connecticut 
coast, lu Long Island Sound. Fisher’s 
Island commands the entrance to Long 
Island Sound from the Atlantic Ocean 
through Fisher's Island Sound Channel.

I
Mining Stocks. War Eagle

Consolidated- Mining Company.

Wo are making a specialty of handling 
ilila slock, and are pic priced to either 
buv or sell. Wo can also offer at clow 
figures :

Golden Cache,
Trail Mining Co. (K<tc>. 
Deer Park-

G. A. STIMSON & CO..
9 Toronto Street, Tordnt*

And besides there are 
some 
Ulsters In grey and 
brown Frieze at 6.00 
and 8-50 Instead of 
7.50 and 10.00 and 
12.00. Sizes 34 to 44

TO HELP » OFFERING INDIA. extra heavy . .57c 7,1 lor
..03c Deer Park ........call

:i8o Grand Prize ....call 
R. E. Lee

.150Josle
Cariboo McK .O, k. .....
Golden Cache .$1.65
Mayflower ............16c Little Darling .,07n
Cofonna ................ 25c Commander ...........20c
Great Western ..15c Virginia ....
Eureka ................. 08c Palo Alto ..

15c Mugwump ...
17c Golden Drip .

Blue Bird 
Kootenay a 

AM. BANTING.
29 Bernard-avenue. Toronto.

E. A. Chapman.
Pert Arthur Clilzen. Decide an Measures 

to Forwstd I hr Movement. callTWO TORONTO ORPHANS.
Port Arthur. Feb. 3.-(SpecIaX)-A fc 

public meeting Was held in the Ooun- Tliene purchase* are the first step in 
ell Chamber this afternoon to consider a system of fortifications for Long Island

'S .£H S3 &. ;tLSs,a,Ki 1•sis as
lections. A committee was appointed mogu guns that are to stand as n menace 
consisting of the Mayor, Mesdames to any hostile fleet that might attempt 
Gibbs, Molkle, Saunby, Street, Wet- to reach -New York by way of the sonnd.

%S~‘$£‘2S£Z.'°'“m “* Si J

Eddie and Eva Kendall Arrive lu New 
Zealand—How They Were Identi

fied Eu Rente.
Alberta ..
Homes take 
Batte ....

Mining claims In

18c
...15o

... ........... 10c
and Cariboo.

04
Word has been received by Mr. Barlow 

Cumberland of the safe arrival ot tiro chil
dren, Eddie and Eva Kendall, at Welling
ton. New Zealand. The youngsters are 
ngk.d 13 nnd 11 years respectively, ami 
were orphans residing In Toronto last Octo
ber, when Mr. Cumberland received In
structions from their uncle In New Zea
land to forward them along, as he woula 
adopt them. They started last October, 
and were ludeutlfled ta n novel manner by 
the n gen ta along tile rente and at different 
points of change. The boy wore n Union 
Jack on the lapel of his coat, and the little 
girl was decorated with a maple leaf. The 
railway and steamship agents who had 
been advised of the children's trip looked 
ont for them and treated them well on 
the way.

Oak Hall MINING STOCKS.
Northern Belle . . 12c 
Iron Colt .... 18c
Josle 
Juliet

Benclirrs Men In Csuveratlou.
The benchers of the Law Society met in 

convocation vesterduv. There were pre
sent all the benchers from outside the city, 
Including B. M. Britton. U.U., M.P., M. 
O’Gara, (J.C.; C. Macdoogall. U.U., H. 
H. hiruthy. U.C.. George «J. Gibbons, Q.C., 
It. Buyly. U.u.. A. H. Clarke, (J.C., W. C. 
Edwards, Q.C., Edward Martin, Q.C.,
A. Bruce, <J.C. Aemillue Irving. (J.C., 
Hided. Bouline business was transacted, 
aud the finances for 1897 were passed. A 
deputation of the uewlv-elected officers oî 
the Osgoode Amateur Athletic Association, 
consisting of Messrs. T. L. Church, Joe 
McDougsl. D. Mills. H. A. Burbldge and 
W. U. Henry, was Introduced to convoca
tion by Mr. Moss, Q.C. The first two gen
tlemen acted as spokesmen, and asked for 
financial assistance for the new Athletic 
Association, which Is composed of the bench, 
bar and students of Ontario. The bench
ers listened to the ease made ont by the 
deputation, nnd will consider the matter 
curefutlv. The new Athletic Association 
has a lacrosse, football, hockey, tennis, 
baseball, cricket nnd rowing club, confed
erated, and proposes restoring “Osgoode 
Sports.’’. Convocation yesterday adjourned 
over until Friday. Feb. 12.

The Popular
CLOTHIERS

US to 121 King E. 
TORONTO.

CLEANED OUTTHE SAFE. 55c
12c

Mining Stocks.Burglar» Got Away Wish She Whole 
Amount ot Cash lu Km»worth'■ 

Boult at Florence, Oui.

Florence, Feb. 3.—This village waa great
ly excited till* morning when it was learn
ed that the private bank of Mr. Uns worth 
had been burglarised during the night. Ad
mission waa gained by the front or back 
entrance, the windows and fastening» be
ing intact. The lock of the vault was 
blown out and the naf** completely gutted. 
The amount of cash taken cannot be as
certained. no Mr. Un»worth was absent 
from the village at the time. So fur no 
clue to the burglars bas been found.

TEL.EPHOXE £*11.

I am offering the following stocks | 
at very attractive figures : jH

and
pre-

The F h mine Fond
Imperial Bank the subscription to 
i famine fund whs opened yester

day by a contribution of $100 by )). It. 
Wilkie, and $25 from B. .Jennings. H. S. 
Waller has subscribed $10 through the 
Bank of Toronto. At M oisons H. W. 
Johnson has given $10. A sympathizer has 
enlarged the list of the Hamilton by $'», 
nnd the Standard «hows $10 to the credit 
of F. Crompton, and $2 to James Edward*. 
The new subscriptions nt the Dominion 
are: W. J. Wallace $2, G.T.D. $5, aud the 
Bishop of Toronto $5. Owing to an error 
only $10 appeared to the credit of W. K. 
Brook. It should have read $100. At the 
Bank of Commerce James Bain. 1r., has 
contributed $û. Anonymous Subscribe 
cents and K. A. Wass $2.

VAt the 
the India V ROSSLAND (Red Mountain^

DEER PARK, 
NOVELTY.White Star Line.BE SHOT THEM BOTH.

GEORGE A.CA8E
88 and 90 YONGE STREJT. -

fROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSA fisleen Keeper at fitecMen, Cel.. Killed 
Tire Premln.nl Men.

New York to Liverpool,
Calling at QueenstownStockton. Cal., Feb. 3.—Charles A. Kleu- 

pfer, u saloonkee 
miles noeth of 
Charles Dodge and Alexander

TORONTO.per at New Hope, 30 
here, shot and killed 

Borland.
two prominent citizens of this county, 
last night at the hotel of Arthur Thorn
ton. Dodge and Borland were in Thorn
ton’s place when Kleupfer entered and be- 

to create a disturbance. They re
monstrated, and attempted to eject him. 
Kleupfer drew a pistol and shot both men 
In the bead. Sheriff Cunningham and a 
posse of deputies axe now on the way to 
the scene of the murder.

r 50 SS. Majestic, Feb. 10, noon.
88. Germanic, Feb. 17,
88. Adriatic. Feb. 24, noon.
88. Britannic, March 3, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and other 
information apply to Charles A. Plpon, 
General Agent for Ontario^ 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

Chicago and
Cripple Creek

* COLD MINING CO.

noon.

Belleville News Helen.
Belleville, Feb. 3.—The East Hastings 

Reform Association met at Canifton 
yesterday and electee Dennis Hanley 
president and N. Vermllyea secretary- 
treasurer.

Miss Ada Llngham, daughter of the 
late Job Llngham, was married at 
noon to John Henry Wegner of Hough
ton, Michigan.

The South Hastings Orange County 
Lodge met yesterday at Thomasburg, 
and elected James Kerr, Shannonvllle, 
County Master, and R. Duffin, Belle- 

ounty Secretary.

Gymnasium at Rome.
The combined irvmnaslum classes in con

nection with the Y.W.ti. Guild will give 
at “at-home” ou Friday evening. A short 
program will be given bv Misses 8proule 
and Snvder. Mr. W. J. Lawrence and tbe 
8t. Clureu’s-avenue Male Quartet, with tan- 
leatix and drills bv the class. Tl^ere will 
be refreshments and promenade. On Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock a new ana 
special class In art needlework will be 
commenced, under the direction of Miss 
CottIngham of Yonge-street. This will be 
a good opportunity for those who have 
leisure and do not care to attend the even
ing classes.

EED
*

Tunnel on this Company’s property 
cuts 6 rich veins.

Shipping ore begins at once.
Limited number of shares for sale * 

20 cents. Prospectus on application.

JOHN STARK <St CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

IS TDEDWTO STREET
Stock Brokers end Investment Agent».

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

Bigamist Itestencrd.
Fred Pulfer, who had pleaded guilty 

to marriage with Edith Chutèr, while 
hla wife, Catharine Llmperi, was alive, 
was yesterday sentenced to three and 
a half year* In Kingston Penitentiary.

- TonesTO.

D. C. KERR & CO.,
viUe.çC 180147 YONGE ST. i
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TWO
NOSES

cannot be found 
! which are exactly alike in dimen
sions. Our optician bears this 
fact in mind when fitting spec
tacles and achieves results which 
give relief to the eye and 
fort to the nose.

It costs nothing to consult

com-

him.

SCHEUER’S,
90 YONGE-STREET.

SPECIAL
TO-DAY

1000 Mugwump . . 13c
I. E. SUCKLING,

X F.. far. Kingaad longe Ste., Terealf.
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Pails Made of > > >

E. B. EDDY S 
INDURATED 
FIBREWARE.

T'he only ware that 
* is hoopless and 

unleakable—that is 
seamless and jointless, 
including bottom.

THERE 19 NOTHING TO TAKE ITS PLACE.

t1inniiiin Rogersbeen found free from disease. And 
further that If, in the opinion of the 
City Health Officer. Any animal to any 
herd la suspected to be Infected with 
tuberculosis, that officer ie empowered 
to require the tuberculin teat, and any 
milk vendor or dairyman who here
after falls to comply with the regula
tions embodied to this resolution, will 
be dealt with as the law provides.

A petition signed Vf S. _
secretary, asked that the Medical 
Health Officer be given authority to 
compel everyone who sdlls milk In this 
city to take out a permit within thirty 
days. It was explained that the deal
ers made the request in order that all 
may be placed upon the same level. 

NOT EVADING THE LAW.
The Medical Health Officer forward

ed a letter from the City Solicitor re
specting the position of the city to 
reference to the leasing <xf the slaugh
ter house at the Western Cattle Mar
ket. Mr. Caswell advises that the 
tlon of the city had not been such as 
to constitute the establishing of a 
slaughter house abattoir within the 
meaning of 6# Vic., Cap 63. At the 
same time the person keeping such 
premises as a slaughter house must 
comply with the regulations of the 
Public Health Act, as to the inspection 
of slaughter houses. Moreover, he did 
not think the renting of this building 
for a slaughter house Is In any way 
trying to evade the responsibilities of 
the above-mentioned Act. He further 
added that Hon. Mr. Harcourt had. 

The Property Committee held a spe- before the Act was passed, distinctly 
clal meeting yesterday afternoon for stated that the Act was only intended
the purpose of considering matters to taTh?ig£rt dedkiad not to Interfere In 

-/> station to the lease of the old drill the matter.
shed for cold storage purposes. THE BIG CELEBRATION.

Before taking up the business for Aid. Hal lam's special committee to 
which the meeting was called a letter arrange for a suitable method of cele- 

m.. fmm Ui^iirthv Oai#»r sine- bra ting the 60th y ear of Her Majesty s was read from McCarthy. Osier. Hos reign, held a special session yesterday
kin & Creelman. applying, on behalf for the purpose of receiving a deputa- 
ot the Toronto Ferry Company, to pro- tlon from the Cltlsens’ Committee, 
cure a renewal lease of the property which has been appointed. Aid.

.. . . . .. Spence and Preston were the onlyon--th<? Island known as the members who put In an appearance
Vk., IT«? hj^Stij^,widW- to assist the chairman. Aid. Scott

piained that^ there .has wag engaged at the meeting of the
Jff* Property Committee and Aid. Shaw.
Vînt? nnt1 the «îiihteît ÎSasôn Why the other member. was absent. The 
itk°7,=.n02hfit.?M have deputation representing the Cabot cele-

l J^Znd'the bratlon and Diamond Jubilee Citizens’
Sîf 22iIVlet- Committee was composed of O. A.

®oucltor ^,hJ? *®t. Howland, M.L.A., Allen McLean How-
ter that they should get the >«**?*"“ ard Captaln Faiiey, Major Delamere,

îtarmer Major Manley, Commander Law, Ma- 
?etterefrom the same flm to the City g**-"*^ «gSÏÏSi, ^«Uy

w« G A.M^.H^Lean

sg£?S a2sra%,rs

a renewal lease. _A„__ enson, Y.M.C.A. ; J. Castell Hopkins
WON’T GIVE THEM A CHANCE. and otherB.
The City Solicitor explained verbally a COMPREHENSIVE SCHEME, 

that Mrs. Turner claim, that she has Mf Howland was the principal 
never surrenderedher ' speaker on behalf of the deputation,
n2Wth* ‘S.l1?! ^the r-nmmitt^^on^Sent and save hn extended resume of the 
;d,tbe fac.t® committees Sept. obJecU of the c(raMn:Uee, which was
l’ briefly to celebrate in a fitting manner
br the "P™?1 ,Si”.c®- the 400th anniversary of the Cabot dis-
h.ad^d.2L» ^.„U^0. ^inc ?w»v h2r oovery of British North America. It
stood that she was signing away lg propoBed to have a loan exhibition

in the Parliament BuUdtogs of paint- hut that she wanted to remain on i e ,ngg and other objecta of interest con-
property. ^ rom- nected with the discoverer. The com-

As lti.aî?e^red misht mlttee had been in correspondence for
pany. If the lease were granted. might lhe pagt two years wUh thla object in
be In a posftlon to block the con vlew there was a possibility of
struct on of tire Island "■“way, the Pregldetlt Dlaz 0f Mexico visiting To- 
commlttee decided to go slow and to rQnt0 connection with the affair, 
have a full report from the Cfltjr Sol other committees which had been as- 
citor upon all the facts of the case. with the General Committee

TO PROTECT CONTRACTORS. had arranged a program of sports, 
There was a lawyers' battle between which would cover a considerable 

Mr. Buchan, representing the liqul- period, and a musical program was 
dator of the Dominion Cold Storage to course of preparation, as well as 
Company, and Mr. Day, representing naval and military displays, all of 
Medler & Araott. The company has which would also be in connection with 
gone Into liquidation, a large Montreal the Queen's Jubilee celebration. The 
shareholder having dropped out. The committee desired to have an early re- 
liquidator had received from the On- ply whether Toronto desired to have 
tarlo Cold Storage Company an offer the exhibition held here as other cities 
to purchase the goodwill and assets were moving to the matter, 
of the company for 110,000 and, In T. L. Church, representing 125 ath- 
order to enable the deal to be com- letlc clube, numbering 12,000 members 
pleted. application was made for the in tfie city, outlined a program which 
city's consent to transfer the lease. had been prepared tor that feature of 

Mr ’ Buchan was unable to furnish the celebration. >«
the committee with a /statement of Other members of the delegation also 
the assets and liabilities of the Do- addressed the committee, 
minion Company Chairman Hallam. with solemnity,

During the discussion it was learned advised the deputation that his oom- 
that the preferred claims of Toronto mlttee would give their proposals ser- 
people In the shape of liens amounted tous consideration. He assured them 

$4200 but there were other claims, that Toronto was going to have a loyal 
which brought the total up to nearly celebration, in which everyone to the 
$7000. city could Join.
ARE THEY THE SAME PEOPLE ? ._ . . 14 . „ . bratlon. being national in character,

Mr. Day, on behalf of Medler & Ar- more properly belonged to the Domin- 
nott. who did the pile driving and jgj, and provincial Governments, 
other work in converting the building 
into a cold storage warehouse, made 
a big flgbt on behal* of his clients. He 
pointed out that they hao not put a 
lien upon the building, but had filed: 
a Judgment against the old company, 
and urged that the city refused to 
sanction the transfer unless the pro
viso was made that all the firms to 
Toronto who had done work or sup-, 
plied material in connection with the 
changes In the buildings are protected.
Mr. McPherson, who was president of 
the old company, was, he said, also the 
chief promoter of the new company, 
and It was simply a change of share
holders.

Mr. Buchan put In a word ofr behalf 
of the shareholders of the old com
pany. who» might- be called upon to 
contribute whatever was necessary to 
pay the creditors to full.

After discussing the matter for a 
couple of hours the committee ad
journed in order to give the represen
tatives of a new company an oppor
tunity of making some arrangement 
which will satisfy the city firms who 
have not yet been paid for altering the 
building.
THERE WAS NO TUBERCULOSIS.

The Local Board of Health met at 
2.30 p.m„ with Aid. Crane in the chair.
The chief topic of Interest was the re
port of the Medical Health Officer in 
reference to the alleged contamination 
of the city milk supply by the admis
sion of milk from a cow; supposed to 
have been infected with tuberculosis.

Dr. Sheard reported to the Board 
that the cow which was suspected to 
have been affected had been tested 
and been found to be entirely free 
from the disease. He presented a 
certificate dated at Aglncourt, Feb. 1, 
signed by O. Sisley, M. H. O., and J.
M. Ramsay. V. S.. as follows:

"Re the dam of calf Infected with 
tuberculosis In Searboro Township, I 
might say that the said cow was care
fully inspected and tested by the tu
berculin test, and found to be In a 
perfectly healthy state. In Justice to 
the owner of the above cow. would 
you kindly give this article a promi
nent place in your Journals at the 
earliest possible moment ? "

Dr. Sheard added that the test was 
made In the presence of a representa
tive of the Provincial Board of Health, 
who provided the tuberculin. He also 
save a detailed statement of the 
method adopted by his department for 
inspection and preservation of the 
purity of the milk supply of the city.

VIGOROUS STEPS TAKEN.
Aid. Allen, seconded by Aid. Pres

ton, moved that the Local Board of 
Health, having heard the detailed 
statement of the method of milk in
spection, and having reviewed the 
work done by the Health Department 
in connection with the inspection of 
dairies, within the city of Toronto, de
sire to record their appreciation of the 
thoroughness with which the existing 
law has been carried Into effect.

The resolution was adopted.
A second resolution, whjph was of

fered by Aid. Saunders and carried, set 
forth that the Board Is desirous of af
fording the fullest possible protection 
to the pu lie against contamination and 
infection of the city milk supply, with 
a view to securing which the City 
Health Officer is hereby instructed that 
In future he is not to grant a permit 
to any dairyman or milk vendor to 
deal in milk, unless such dairyman or 
milk vendor furnishes the certificate 
of a duly qualified veterinary surgeon 
that the cattle from which such milk 
is derived have been thoroughly and 
carefully examined by him and have
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Lowest
Prices

E look to large sales in an otherwise dull month, 
and the clearing out of broken lines of furni-

for the largely
w ■Balia**» CemalUM aa« Make iMwiy 6Tfettlr WaaU-Ald. Mallam’e Scheme fer

,/i VIeMrta'a Dlamead Jab!lee
ture and upholstery to compensate us 
reduced prices we quote all this month.

These price inducements appeal to all sorts and
they apply to all classes of fur-

refore, 
unt of 
e, sub-

—He TabcrcBlml* la gcarbara-CIvU OFFICES »
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Welieeley-street.
806 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Mar-ket street 
Bathurst 8fc, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

/

conditions of people, as 
niture from Bedroom Suites nowe marked $10.50 to 
elaborately carved and finished Fancy Cabinets that 

decided bargains at $120.00 and $220.00.

i1

British

3w£are
1 A Few Sample Quotations :1
i 'v i1

Sideboard, to solid oak, 4 feet 
long, with 3 doors and 1 
lined drawer, bevelled mir
ror, 30 in. x 18 in., carved 
and polished .................... .

Bedroom Suite, 1* iblrdseye 
maple, with shaped British 
plate mirror, 36 In. x 24 in., 
in bureau, bed measures 4 
feet 6 In., large combination 
washstand ..................................

Bedroom Suite, in antique 
finished hardwood, bureau 
has bevelled mirror, 16 to. 
by 26 in., bed is 4 ft. 2 inches 
wide, washstand Is large...., ELIAS ROGERS & CO1

1
nt Co. 15.00

10.50 39.50
ITED. $3 Bedroom Suite, In solid oak, 

with cheval bevelled mir
ror. 36 In. x 18 to. In bureau, 
bed measures 4 feet 2 Inches 
wide, large combination 
washstand ...........................

iSideboard, in solid quarter 
cut oak, 4 feet long, with 
British plate bevelled mir
ror, 36 in. X 18 in., and 
plush lined drawer, highly -, 
polished, our own make ......

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODLounges, 6 feet long, to figur

ed tapestry, with fringe all 
round ............................................

FOR i
,4-75a CASH1350

REDUCED.
Best Hirdweed,leog  ................85 00 Sleis, long.... .............. ....$8 00
Best Hardwood, cut sud spilt........... 6 80 Slabs, out and spUl
Beat No. 8 Hixad Woed. long........ •» 8 80 Stoss 1
Best No. I Mixed Woed, eut sad split.. 4 00 Nut I
Pine Ha 1, long.........21.........2... 4 00 egg f
Plae No. 1, eut and spilt.......................  4 90 Orate J
HEAD OFFICE : Corner Of Bathurst 

St and Farlay-Ava. Phone 6898.

PRICE< Extension Tables. 7 feet long 
by 40 inches wide, in antique 
hardwood, •strongly made 
and heat in design ......... .

5 Bedroom Suite, in solid cherry, 
bright finish, bureau has 
shaped British bevelled mir
ror, 34 in. x 26 in., bed 
measures 4 feet 4 in. wide, 
large combination wash- 
stand ............................................ .

8 80s s ess*siteiseoesiist
Sideboard. In solid quarter cut 

oak, 4 feet 6 inches long, =<• 
with British bevelled mirror,
18 in. x 40 In., nicely cary-
ed, with plush lined drawer.,.3U,UU

...4-00 AT LSWMT rtlCH.mg BRANCH OFFICE :
4» Qusen-St West Phone 3SSL

Music Cabinet, to mahogany, 
highly finished Inside and 
out Reduced from $35 to....

24.OO
22.50

Bedroom Suite, In curly birch, 
has fancy shaped WM.ario, bureau

mirror, British bevelled, 24 
In. x 80 In., beadstead is 4 feet 
6 In. wide, large oonfbIlla
tion washstand .......................

Sideboard, in solid quarter cut 
oak, our Own make, 4 feet 
6 in. long,with British bevel
led mirror, 40 in. x 18 in., 
and plush lined drawer ......

Bric-a-Brac Cabinet.with ben' 
{ glass door and sides and 

11 no glass shelves. Reduced from 32,00 $66.00 to COAL v WOOD32.5055-00

THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS’ CO. YARD8-P, Wholesale tier.

737 Queen West, 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.

I to.

-rtly, (LIMITED),
97 Yonge Street.Toronto.

vr
DOCKS—lora- 

. . lie 

I Min-
,.°P.in^4c 

id lain 
. . 201c 
. . . ! 5c 

. 3ic 
ate. 14'c

Foot of Church-St■AMANY SPHERES OF WORK. TQ JXCUnME CHINESE. ■STATE NOT1CB8.
i I t,BRANCH OFFICES—lNC5^ty8Uorfr0VotrVCr°.Uri.tS,t.thc7

Alexander Mackenzie, deceased.
Vhs Variées Agencies Em pier ed by the 

Terente Local Cencll er Hi 
-liralllylng Reports.

VsaesBTcrllss Object ie Their Imperletlen, 
•el the C. P. M. Compear Is 

Klehlag ip a Pass.
Toronto Local Council of Women held Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 8.—(Spedtl.)-

the Eduestlon Department. The president, ill®re •* a big row on In Vnn- 
Mrs. Dickson, occupied the cnulr. In the couver over the Cl tv Council
mteruoou, after the minutes bad ueen road sealing a petition to the Dominion 1'erlla- 
bÿ the new secrciary, Miss Mabel Curt- “lent asking for Chinese exclusion, and for 
wrlgbt, uie treasurer, Mrs, Beales, submit- ™r*e lvstnctlons nnou Jananese as til
ted n statement showing balance from last ranssitou. the majoilty of the people, DOOO 
year p> be $41,03, increased since by re- ??„"'6om b*rR already signed a similar pe- 
cclptg to $08.17 : expenditure, $24.28 ; leur- approve of the action of
lug balance on baud at present of $82.91. !,j'. i>àL?.?erjr rell? ute.,_ ,

Mrs. Ueorge Dickson gave an encouraging Çsnadlun Pacific lufla-
CHAIRMAN HALLAM'S SCHEME. wUrkï actlonJ.'meiSl ’Tht Ch/s^llritwTuo'i:

: The deputation having withdrawn which the various commlm-e^hud met. She 1 îigni^end snîl'ng'Sf '’thï^nïtftiîSl'bî the 
Md. Hallam drew from his pocket a outlined the program of the council for the , ïounâT tost rear *hoîdîng that the action 
message, which the secretary read, next few months .wblcb will Include a leo- , was of too Attirai u nature for the City
The document suggested that special ture by Dr. Clark on Insanity : Its Pre- Council to take. Since then, however,there
efforts be made to moke the city at- ventlon »“<! Dure, to be delivered during j has been a change of mayors, Mr. William
tractive this year, and proposed that „ J.. ; 'lempleton belliir the present chief roagls-
a lovai addres» be presented bv the Dr- Sfr.tlia ÜJ»opdt on behalf of the lo tinte. Mayor Templet ou has strongly en-

routo Union of King's Daughters, organ- domed the action of the Connell. He Is « 
°ÎL lzed lu ltm' wpmed u membership of man of strong convictions, and he vows

the citizens of Toronto in a caaKet ucnrly 40u,uuv, lu almost every quarter of Î and declares that In a matter such as this
manufactured from Canadian silver, the globe. r . the people’s will goes every time with him.
and of a design emblematic of Toronto Miss Lowe gave a verbal report from the I no matter what any legal adviser may say. 
and Canada. The celebration to be Committee ou the Importation of Pauper I «nd he Is “ready to fight It out on these 
participated in by the Public and Sep- Children, expressing regret that In the «H summer,*’ If necessary, declaring
™tio^Sh^Cïii?riont\cWron™Wand8re® S'M ^ ^ h“V° MroiV A*bT, Z^inreUng^^to
national and patriotic aong» and re jdiss Mctiaw reported the progress of the held on Friday to support the action 
ceive medals, the Boys Brigade, na- industrial Hoorn which hud furnished 120 taken by the mayor and council In the mat- 
tional and benevolent societies and wifll wo'Pi, iUMt Thursday • t<*r. Rome think the Canadian Pacific Rail-
firemen ; trades and labor societies, bl- Mrg Bascom imported good work in all way will sue ont an Injunction, as the 
cycle clubs, soldiers and volunteers, departments of the W.O.TJLJ., and «that a K3S?e“LhthIÎÎ,t®île1^belr Prafltable cooUe
with bands of music and bannem Boys’ Brigade lu St. John’s Ward and a lrarnc w,th extinction.
This would make an imposing procès- shelter for girls under ltt years had been 
sion. Everybody to be asked to de- established.
corate their houses, warehouses and Mrs. Dlgnum, for the Toronto Woman’s 
stores with flags, and the citizens to Art Association briefly outlined what was 
be brought to a proper frame of mind worvfor the celebration by gpeclal sermons th“on of ttot rity, an!i
In all the city churches on Sunday, t^ut 8pedal effort was being made to

The collections upon that gPt women on the Boards of Kducation.
Miss Cayley urged the need of public 

baths for the poor.
Mrs. Cureon reported favorably on behalt 

of the reading circles.
Mrs. W. Cummings reported the proceed

ings of the recent meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the NatlonaF Council at Otta
wa, and referred to the project for the 
celebration In connection with the Queen’s 
diamond Jubilee.

In the evening there was a large attend
ance. After an Introductory address by 
Mrs. Dickson, Miss Hart, representing the 
Young Woman’s Catholic Literary Society, 
i>ad an Interesting essay on “The Life of 
Christopher Columbus.’’

Mias Rowand, secretary of the Quebec 
branch, gave an account of the work ac
complished there, and of the last annual 
meeting, attended by 300, and presided over 
by Lady Aberdeen.

Hou. G. W. Ross. Minister of Education, 
gave an address on manual training, for 
which he received a cordial vote of thanks, 
proposed by Mrs. 8. G. Woods.

Miss Cartwright gave an address on the 
benefits of shorter hours for working wo- 
m<;n, and Mrs. Torringtou spoke on the 
amendment to the Shops Act.

;e,a:
Pursnant to R.S.O., cap. 110, sec. 30, 

and amending Acts, creditor* and others 
having claims against the estate of Alex
ander Mackenzie, late pt the City of To
ronto, deceased, are hereby notified to seed 
by poet, prepaid, or deliver, paHlcnlars 
of thelc claim*, duly verified, to the under- 
elkijiHl on or before the 24th day of Feb
ruary, 1997. After the said date the es
tate will be distributed amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims then received.

MAIN OFFICE—
> 6 King-St East

CONGER _COAL CO.
LIMITED.

-1

XCqaL'/
to

i;

the following and Influen- B. ST. O. LBKROT,
03 Yonge-» treet. Toronto, 

Solicitor for John Mackenzie.Administrator. 
Dated this lit day of February, 1897. 444

IN THE MATTER of A. C. Ander- 
1 son of the City of Toronto In the 
County of York, wholesale Jeweler, 
trading under the style of A. C. 
Anderson fit Co., Insolvent.

3 EAR,
'ER BELL, 
.Y-TRIUMPH. FQuantity Limited 

xf uality Excellent
87, WORLD.

The Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of creditors, under 
K.8.O. 1887, chapter 124. A meeting of 
creditors will be held at the office of 
Henry Barber, No. 18 Welllngton-street 
east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 0th day of 
February, 1897, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, for the appointment of Inspector», 
the fixing of the amount of their rémun
ération and giving of directions with ref
erence to the disposal of the estate. All 
persons claiming to rank upon the estate 
of the Insolvent most file their claims 
with the undersigned on or before the 10th 
day of March, 1887, after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the estate, baring 
regard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have bad notice.

HKNBY BARBER. Trustee.
N-B.—Please file your claim with as little 

delay as possible.

hares. Mixed Wood. *
Cut and Split

the standard fuel co. »

$4 Per Cord 1 !. . . . 14 c 
t . . . 19JC 
....22 c 

..15c

Poe's Opinion of "The Haven,"
From The Forum for February.

William Ross Wallace was not unlike Poe 
In both temperament and habits. He was 
not a little like him In physique—In bright
ness of the eye, and In superb courtliness 
of manner. He had the same, or a similar, 
irresolute will; but he was a delightful 
companion to meet If yon met him at the 
right time. He was, I believe, a Southern
er by birth, as Poe was by acclimation. Notice Is hereby given, that the above-

Wallace told me (In the early war times named Margaret A. Gower has made an 
when I first met him) that he knew Poe assignment to the undersigned Assignee 
tolerably well. They were, he said, on plea- under H. S. O. 1887, Chapter 124 and 
snnt aim familiar terms; and. It would seem amending Acts, of all her estate and ef- 
(ns Kents and Reynolds did), they read over feet» In trust for the benefit of all her 
to each other their not yet published poet I- creditor», A meeting of the creditors of 

,<-i! work. It was In obedience to this the said estate will be held In offices 
habit that Poe, on meeting Wallace one 0f Messrs. Eogen & Denison. 1 Toronto- 
day. told him In some such words as these street, Toronto, on Friday the 0th Feb- 
(I will be sponsor now oo\y for their stile ruary, 1897, at the hour of three o'clock 
stance, and not for their form, or for the tlle afternoon, to 
form of the colloquy between the known und glve direction, for 
and the now unknown poet): said estate
te^-t^Æ’thit V/eV ^ SK b^ebyre

’“"Have your ..Id Wallace. "That 1. . 2? & S^
.. r- said Poe In that behalf, after which date the

Would you i ke to hear It . said Poe. Assignee will proceed to distribute the 
“Moat certainly,, nal<J Wallace. atuwts of tke said estate havlne retardhT^mml2?nvîi^,bî,?‘1hls b^t W^y-Whicb “cl>' *° the claims of which notice s*haM 

? kÏÏi?,?» xvnî riwive an Impressive and 1 h«ve been given, and he will not be liable 
L^fng^y^^Xn he hïd finished it j
them-Thent0Wallace .aJd: ” „ j debt or claim he shall not have had

“Klne?th»aid"lPoc.Uecontemptn<)asi.y. "Is EAGEN &ADEnYsON ESolicitors 8fi)rn<tiie 
that nil you can say for ‘hi. poem,7 I tell EAGEN A^DENISON, Solicitors for the
written."the gre P°em Dated at Toronto, 27th January, 1897

And then they aeparated—not. however, 
before Wallace had tried to placate, with ......
somewhat more pronounced praise, the Prlaea ItetUUe* fw Jtaairf,

are critics who any— # Dur,°k the month there were discharged 
And to-day there are w“r from the Central Priaon «6 nrlaonera. Firstnot knowing Poe *, rïStëst D<»m erer «““vk-tlons 28, second conyfttlous O^ more 

Raven”—that It is "the greatest poem iver y,,,, t convictions 2 There were 28written." Whether '>>- «’themost and Va“a"la“«- 4 "euSIZ 2Americ.«,T Irish® 
fair to be one that will be the most a 1 Scotch From the Jail there were 71 
the longest talked about. discharged. #1 males and 10 females. Of

these «i were convicted for the first time 
and 40 more than once. There were 22

Nebraska City. Neb^_^eb; •^rI^l0vefn ! Association'nsM»ted"aftefhthrir1dtoclmrge15

ï™'*** Ml'&i « «S «F™1 P"«?d* ,h!.,b,aF,r^rmi'de'^

found. ^Centra, Prtoon^nd^ 1 te the
an -oar. The dead Include a wn of Mr. or to friends of prisoners. From the
Mclllvaln.^a daughter of_ Felix Gtoron ana Informa tore for Women 12 were dis- 
a son and two daughters of George uio charged during January, of whom 8 were 
son. all farmers. from the city and 4 from the country ; 1

was pardoned. The Bible woman made 21 
visits to the Police Court. 10 visits to the 
Jail and 11 to the reformatory during the 

She also made »> calls and had 113

P.BURNS&CO.
SUPPLY

Best Hardwood

HERS-

u cox, NOTICE to CREDITORS—In the rantter of Margaret A. Cower, 
of the City of Toronto.ln the County 
of York, Boot and Shoe Dealer.

BET June 20.
day to be devoted towards the endow
ing of "Queen Victoria Beds” to the 
Sick Children’s Hospital and Home for 
Incurables.

Other permanent memorials to the 
event suggested were a bronze statue of 
the Queen to be erected in Queen’s 
Park and the erection of a building for 
technical education to be known as 
Queen Victoria Technrcal School for 
artisans.

Lastly, a fresco allegorical of Her 
Majesty's reign in the new City Hall, 
to be competed for and erected by 
Canadian artists for a premium of 
$1000, to be given by the city.

As soon as the members had heard 
the message Aid. Spence moved an 
adjournment in order to allow them to 
grasp fully the proposals. It was 
gathered from the expressions of opin
ion that the committee are in favor of 
the Council taking over the direction 
of a Diamond Jubilee celebration, act
ing in conjunction with the various 
organizations interested, and that the 
Cabot celebration will be left to the 
commissioners, whom Mr. Howland s 
committee are asking the Governments 
to appoint.

TORONTO.

CUT AND 
SPUITagle

At S5.5Q PER CORD
38 KING EAST.

Company.

Ity of handling 
pared to either 
Lo offer at close

240Phono 131,
appoint Inspectors 
the disposal of the V*

BRUSHES

Dyeing, Cleaning,
Cleaning, Dyeing.

3T0CKWELL, H1NBIRS0H & CO

iO, (K &C).
(Standard

I & CO..
Itreet, Toronto.

i
Toronto,

Threw fourths of the Tailors of Toronto 
patronize this house. Nothing further need 
be «aid except to ask tnoee who can to have 
their epring good» done now before the rush 
commences. We rtpelr goods Id first-claw 
style If they ore cleaned or dyed by ua 

’Pnone us and we’ll send for goods.
1*1 King West. 11» end 17* Yenge-SI. 

we pay cTprtu one we, on goodt from a dit- 
faner._______________ _

tocks. RE reliable.
RE as represented.
RE well known.
RE warranted.

These Brushes have been on the 
market over 40 years and are 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Ask for them and see that they 
are branded wth our name or 

■trade mark.

Serial Problems.)
Under the title "The Reign of Common 

People," Rev. Charles A. Eaton will deliver 
a lecture In the Bloor-street Baptist Church 
on Friday evening of this week at 8 
o'clock. The lecture will deal with some 
of the great social problems of the present 
day, and will be of special interest to 
working people. Admission fee, collection 
only. This topic Is deserving of the nt- 
fcntlon of thoughtful people and we hope 
the lecturer may be greeted by a full house.

lowing stocks 
: figures :

ed Mountain^

NOTES.
General Manager Wanklyn of the 

Toronto Railway Company has been 
requested by the City Engineer to ex
tend the oar tracks over the York- 
street bridge.

A conference between Aid. Gowan- 
lock and Preston and City Engineer 
Keating in reference to the °^c«>w<T- 
lng of street cars was h* d yesterday^ 
The City Engineer explained that he 
had exercised all the power he has 
without result, and Council will be 
asked to take vigorous action.

Acting in accordance with the sug
gestion of Aid. Hubbard, the men em
ployed by the Scavengers' Department 
will feed their houses at the main 
pumping station at noon instead of 
losing about two hours time in goto» 
to the stables. A saving of $25 per 
day will, it is estimated, be effected 
by the change. _ ... -

The Board of Control meets this ar- 
at 3 o’clock. Aid. Shaw’s Corn- 

Local Improvements will al-

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Five Children Browned.Queen’s University Clnb

graduates and alumni of 
Queen's University will hold their sec- 
ong’gathering at Webb's this even
ing at 8 o’clock, when, after a so
cial supper, there will be some discus
sion on university matters, followed by 
an address from Adam Shortt, M.A., 
Prof of Political Science at Queen*», 
on "The Relation of the Modem Uni
versity to Society,"_________

Only those who hare had experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

In with them off—pain 
relief is %ure to those 
Corn Cure.

■
The 46CASE,

STREET.
Exhausting vital drains (the affecta at 

early fol.les) tliorouguly cured; Klaney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge#,

h8OTr,»to6,d^.^yn$,,4,i-
eases of the Genlto-Uriunry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who Baa 
failed to cere you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours-9 am. to lia; Sundays, 
X to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 38$ Jarvla-atreetj 
southese* ear. Gerrard-street Toronto. 24#

DR. PHILLIPSoL
Late of New York City

Treats ell chronic end epedsA disease, of both sezesi oer
vous debility, sad oil diseases 
of the urinary organs cored by 
a l»a days. DR. PHILLIPS.

11 JClog-M. W. Toronto
î Creek
MC CO.
my’a property

Gave Wins a Baa el Geld.
Slmcoe, Feb. 8.—Mr. A. B. Steanett. who 

has been accountant of the local branch 
of the Bank of Hamilton for seven years, 
has been transferred to Toronto. On Sat
urday night a number of leading citizens 
mot at the Batteraby House and presented 
Mr. Stennett wlth_a bag of gold ($200) and 
a complimentary address. Mr. Stennett 
will be very greatly missed by all.

tell month.
personal Interviews with female prisoners. 
The Central Prison Night School (secular) 
I» conducted four night a week. The 
average attendance during the month wea 
65.57.

•-’Isyour boot# on, pal 
night and day ; but 
wbo use Holloway's edternoon 

mlttee on
^Ald^Gowanlock’s special com'Tüt,t?;e 
to Investigate the workings o< the 
Engineer’s Department will meet to 
morrow afternoon. __

«lèverai Iwiaraice Agents, Mall Msliding ROOFING.A Toronto Boy Baaered.
Mr. L. Reinhardt received a telegram 

from his son Lot hair yesterday, who to at 
present attending the Brewers' College, 
New York, stating that he had passed Bis 
evnnlnatlon with high honors, received his 
diploma and made 97 per cent, at hi» ex
amination.

TELEPHONES j Mt1C*n!°!oNE&
; once.
ire» for sale *t 
m application.

“ The book Is really e remarkable eue. 
replete wit* hantas later eat." la w»al 
tbe Lan do* Bally Telesrspb says el “ Tbe 
Heart of a Mystery, ’ the pew nevel tbat 
will be ceouMsced la *ext •eaday'e Werld.

Companies Reoreesitted:
Scottish Union * National el Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North Aoerleo.
m».a. Aasldsat Asoaraass Be. 241

Doei ^onr roof leak; do you^w• “

Ad1iiridiaUMt‘xMA eotaMWBv.<îtoh '6*2
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

'la Mothor Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health& COt$ Rev. R. R. Maitland of Vancouver, B.C, 

arrived In the city yesterday. In a marvelous
13GST.
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BANK! PA3SBNOKR TRAFFIC,lucrce, iai and 126 : Toronto. 228 bid ; On-
'"iloniuiir *nl«* : Gas. 6 «I W® : Toronto 
Hallway. 75 ut 7o%. 5 at 7v% : Merehanl*
Bank. 10 at 170. 2 at 16». ........................

Afternoon «ale* : Street Hallway. JO at 
224. 50 at 224Vi : Toronto Hallway, 2.> at 
70% ; Merchant*' Bank, 23 at 170.

! FRUITS AND VKfiBTABt.ES.
! The market I» quia and price* are un- 

cheiiged. Apple*, barrel, $1 to 81.50. Dried 
apple*, 2c to, 3»-, and evaporated 4c to oc
1 I‘olatoe* steady at 25c to 28c per bag In 
car Iota : amall lot*. 35c to 40c. Onion*. 75c 
to UUc per bag. Sweet potatoes, $2.o0 to 
82.75 per barrel.

Crauberrlea, barrel, 84 to 85 for Canadian 
and 82.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hope, 9c

Turnip*, bag, 20c to 25c : carrots, bag, 80c 
to 85c ; parsnips, bag, 40c ; celery, doren, 
80c to 40c. .

*

ELECTRIC POWER AT NIAGARA. Tickets to Europe.TO THE TRADE. TORONTOHEAD OFFICEThe Dsaadlaa Fewer t'easpaay’s •«Beers F,Mew ike Newspaper Maa Over Moilral ii Net M LiitiCapital, 51,500,000
Reserve Fund, $1,500,000.

MHBUABT 4th.

A special purchase of 
superior goods at ordi
nary prices, bciftg the 
best value we have 
ever shown in
Men’s Shirts

Canada They are in
5 different styles, 
White Body,
Fancy Front,
Open back and front, 
Sizes 14 to 17.

Mar we received our tires ship reset of these 
1 goods, la «hick are laeludod a complete range 
; -a tyke aad sises.

Their Americas Weeks.

The Short Interest Had Been 
Well Covered.

Niagara Kalla, Ont., Feb. 2.—(Special.)—A 
party of newspaper men from Hamilton 
and Toronto arrived here title morning on 
the 11.30 express. The party was accom
panied by Col. Shaw, president of the 
Canadian Power Company, wno had Invited 
the press to make an inspection of the 
Cathract Construction Company's works on 
the American aide of the river. The party 
consisted of Col. tihuw, Engineer Lincoln 
of the Cataract Company, J. W. Nesbitt, g.c. tHamilton), Messrs. Dunlop (Ulobey, 
B. McBvoy (Mall and Empire), A. F. PI tie 
1 Honda* Banner), H. F. Gardiner (Hamilton 
Times), D. Hastings (Hamilton Herald), 10. 
W. Morrison (Hamilton Spectator), and ti. 
K. T. Sswle (Toronto World). The party 
drove direct to the big power house, where 
a small portion of Niagara's great acreages 
la converted Into electrical power. The 
works at-present are only partly completed, 
and but 1U,0UU horse power Is now devel
oped and In active use, although many 
times that number of horse-power will soon 
be ou the market. A portion of the pow
er now In use Is sold In the City of Buffalo, 
and the lose la transmitting and transform
ing to that place Is 10 per cent., with an In
crease of loop on a greater amount of pow
er transmitted. Thus It Is claimed that 
the production and transmission of this 
power Is but an experiment. The expendi
ture on the works constructed, thus far 
80,000)000. ha* not yet turned out to be a 
paying Investment. Many thousand addi
tional horse-power will be ready for the 
market when the wheel pit extension Is 
completed In the spring. In view of these 
conditions and the fact that there are at 
present no factories on the Canadian aide, 
and the succès» of long-distance transmit
tance uncertain, the Canadian Power Com
pany have asked an extension of 18 months 
on their contract for beginning work.

The party also visited thé Carbo 
Works, and then drove to the Prospect 
House, when they were entertained by 
Col. Shaw.

After luncheon they drove to the mouth 
of the big tunnel, and webe shown the pro
posed site of the Canadian tunnel, 
power on the Canadian side will l>e de
rived by a level race opening above I he 
Dnfferln Islands, and running along the 
west boundary of the park to a spot mid
way between the Table Rock House and 
the old Museum building, where the power 
house will be erected and a tunnel cut 
to the bottom of the gorge. Col. Shaw dis
credited the feasibility of 
schemes on foot to develop power, and 
further Intimated that If a Canadian com
pany were to produce cheap power the 
American Government would put on a 50 
per cent, duty, thus shutting them out ot 
the United States market.

The party left Niagara Falls at 5 p.m.
THE HORS BOAR LINE.

The old horse-car line has changed hands, 
and, aa a result, a 30-minute service be- 
tween this place and Niagara Falls South 
I» forthcoming Immediately. Ex-Mayor 
Hanna secured the. charter from the New 
York people for Toronto capitalists, and a 
new manager other than Mr Hanna will 

ppolnted In a few days. Electricity 
be Introduced in the spring, providing 

suitable agreements can be made with the 
Councils, which It Is generally belleved-can 
be done.

OSLER & HAMMOND Kates, dates sad particulars

JR. M. MELVILLE)
Corner Toronto nod Adeinlde-nireetn, Toronto, 

Telephony «MO.

Bills of exchange _ ..
Males and Esrtpe Bougbl mué Hold.

Ü. D. GAMBLE.
Gen.

We
R. A. Suits. Member* Tercet" r-schaae
Dealer» In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, block* on London (Lng.), New lord, 
Montreal and Toronto Kxcuungea bought 
and sold on commission.

Are
Sole
Agents

JAMES AUSTIN.
President240

iin ATLANTIC LINE—New feet service to Italy.

Eseh-eh; ~m.
Si*:"::"::::::::: *

AS..»

market has demonstrated that there really 
Is some life left after all, and the more 
tfe study the matter, the more Inclined 

I we are to get toward u conservative do*.- 
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. tton ^ thc^buyln^ ,,“,,,“^1!

Montreal ................. 2nî  ̂ ^MiTT S%St jWftSj

Ontario «••« ••••• 86 82% 80 82Vâ wheat remain lutaet and it Is possiblt j

Merchants' 173 168 172 ltia'/i ïusdïug^he 'prriuflUtikyof ‘■'xtVmely low nflU|||OI BRIII llill ST [ It Ml HI PSHESS" m if;* ttSTASgls‘K, W.SSh-’pfl l8WiVJ.£l!L.a4!LUïLWi!,iri
Dominion.................  226% 22614 230% 225% conn try. Northwest receipts were 224 ears, steamer. From? Portland. From Halifax.
Standard .....................160 lU4y4 ltitl I'M against 440 ears a year ago. The market s.xusmtn. Thursday, Fen. 18...Saturday. Feb. »
Hamilton ..................... 154 158 154 broke shurply near the dose. %c. on mugs Labrador, Thursday. Mar. 4...Saturday. Mar. f
British America .. 117% lltiV. 117% 110% realizing, and closed rather on the weal, j Vancouver.‘1hursuiy.Mar. 18...Saturday, Mar. *
West. Assurance .. 157 156% 157)4 156* side at 74%e to 7uc. May. trld wa* 1 Portland nr Halifax to Londonderry or Llverpeel
Cousumers' Gas .. 201 200 201 200 (jo™,au1d ttra nirl Opening ,-Cabin. |BM0 to |80; seeeeJ cabin, $34 to MU*
Dominion Tele. ... 125 128 125 124 rewrtcl lu boto pits togV ggtfgS peerage. 824.50 and 825.60. Mltehlp s*too5
C N W L Co pr... 50 39 50 30 Prices were 81m, nut later sy pn electric light, spacious promenade decs*.C P K 8t*k P... 56 Mi 66 55* «ftwlheat. #,^^.%«£tb«
Toronto Electric .. 132 U1 132% 132% a,oüenite Ke<-elpU of corn to-day 36 cars,
Coni Cable Co .... W 168ft ‘‘prorts^n.l^ik'^ another decline to-day__________________________________________

aieu.muLne"1viV. 160% 157% lgj% *“*aUy^wa*Kweak"selllng 'at 87 55. Pack- n, iwrn MUE Tfl LIVERPOOL
.Montreal St Ry ... 225 2SKH4 © erm were good sellers, and the buying was ùCA/tll LI lit lU Llvtifi UUL
Toronto Railway .. 70% TV mattered. Domestic mnrketsashadeeflR-
Fraser River ...........181 L8% 18b , ler. while tb« foreign demasd^IndRated •
Crown Point........... ZW4 £8 00 j8 HtendlnesK and a light demand. Receipt* j,tke Superior,.
Empress ........... ... 23 20 23 20 hog* were 88.000. with ».?«'<»» n«'0'j {.îte Ontario !
Brit Con L & I.... 102.............................. mate for tomorrow. It e think well uv Llfce wlulllpe>,
B & L ASSn ....*• 75 ... «•• ••• nnurlaliMis Bt thuBP Drive#, and OrllPJ r lu v -1. - rr.. *om
Can UNI Co. ! !. 160 104%.................
Canada Perm............128
do. do. 20 p.c... 130

Can 8 & Loan............... 1V7
Cent Can Loan........ 120 118
Dom S & 1 Soc.
Farmers' L & S. 
do. do. 20 p.c... 70 

Freehold L & 8 ... 95 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ...

Hamilton Prov. ... 110
llur & Erie LAS........... 157
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 147

Imperial L & 1.........100
Landed B & L .... 112% • ••
Lon A Canada.... 90 ...
London A Ontario.. 101 
Manitoba Loan ... loo
Ontario L A D........ 121 119
People’s Loan .... 90 ...
Real Est LAD... «5 ...
Toronto 8 A Loan.. 115 114

. 100 ...

Fergusson ,» l>

Blaikie,
executed in Tot onto, New York 

and Loudon, Eng, ,

LIVERPOOL MARKET HIGHER %«8

Railwafor
the

•Tec* BEOKESb,

Orders
Dayton
Bicycle. Stock Speculation on the Local Board 

Fairly Active. Toronto.28 Torontorkt.,

DISMIÿ CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co: report the following 

hnetustlens on- the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

A 8FKC1ALTT.mum LATTER Further Advances In Toronto Electric and 
Crown Point - Bpeculation In Msnlreal 
Flat—Large Decrease In Earnings el

, «. P. E. Decline In Lard In llverpnsl 
—Prevtslens ere Weaker In Cbleags— 
Money Easier In London and Cenenla 
Higher-letoal CegsniercUl News.

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 3.
Lard la 3d lower In Liverpool.
Wheat futuren Id higher In Liverpool.
Cash wheat In Chicago closed %c lower 

at 73%c.
May wheat on curb 74%c.
Puts on May wheat 7341c. call» 75%c.
Puts on May corn 24c to 24%». calls 24c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 86.25 for 

March
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 28. corn 366. oats 184. Estimated for 
Thursday : Wheal 17, corn 575, oats 264.

Estimated receipts of bogs .at Chicago 
to day, 35.000 : official Tuesday, 26.262 ; left 
over. 1000. Estimated for Thursday, 36,000. 
Market steady to shade drmer. 
shippers. 83.15 to 83.42.

cattle receipts it Chicago to-day, 12,500.
Exports at New York to-day-:

1740 barrels and 0518 sacks : wheat,
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis ana 

Duluth to-day. 224 cars, as against 44s 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

Low Close1 >- Open High 
Wheat—May 70%
“ —July ..... 72 

Corn—May 24%
" -July 25%

Oats—May ....y 18 
“ -July .,. .i 18%

Pork-Mar ......... 7 70
‘ -July ...v. 7 67 

Lard—May 
" -July .

Rlbs-Mar .
■ " —July .

Was Om7576% 74
72% 71
24% 24
2544 25%

8 71%
24•>
25 V*WnHIngton and Front-Stn. E.

TORONTO.
A. F. WEBSTER.

K.Dg and Yongs strssts.
V. TOKKASCE * CO..

General Agents, Montre*

17%18%I 18%18%
K 7 70 7 55 7 ro 2467 87

892 885
i !___

3 £2 8 85
402' 395

The All® 
Over, 
Preml 
Beeeii

AT OSGOODE BALL, 8 8792
8 95 3 95. 4 00 4 00

‘A 92
8 96i* *< . 400A . 1er. while tbr foreign demand I 

xtendlnesH and a light demand, 
of hoffft were 
mate for to-morrow,
provisions at these prive#, andhen<*ve tuc‘“ J^ke nûroû*' ^ H purchase. The market closed easy at “H™rtor
low prices for the day. ______ _ _ i-essnge late

From 8L John.
............. Wed., Jan. 28
...............Wed., Feb. 8
.............Wed., Feb. 1»
.............Wed., Feb. XX

•* . - v - ...— , iniKe nupenur ............................ IN rd" Feb. 24
loe- prices for the day. _ _ ! jates extremely low; First oibtn
------ —---- 1------ --------—■ , ,45 to ?00; second cabin. 834; eleerugt,
Of all life Insurance companies In the *24 50. For passage apply to 8. J. SHARP, 

world 78 Yonge-strcet: R. M. MELVILLE, corose
.,. — —— — . - .. 1 Ail"lnldc and Toronto; BAHI.OW CUM,“THE EBUITABLE ' BERLAND. 72 Yonge-street : ROBINSON A

Is the largest and strongest. Oyer 84.000,- .HEATH. 66'-, Yonge-street: N. WEATHER- 
600 Is dep/xlted In Canada for the protec- gTON- Kostin Block, and for freight rate* 
tton of (Tin a til an policy-holders. Ontario t0 S. J. SHARP.
Department, cor. King and Yonge-street*. Western Freight Agent,
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general man- 78 Yonge-street
ager. ™

•t

ELECTROLIERSTrank.the
the

Mr. Justice MacMahon has glreo Judg
ment In Roy V. G.T.R. Company, dismiss
ing, with costs, action for wrongful dismis
sal of plaintiff, who was employed by de
fendants as Inspector of stores. Plaintiff

csxxcl BraoRetn,
We make them uod sell them cheap. See 

samples sad get prices at showroom*.
other
Hear

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.À
111 king-street West. 75 Ottawt 

ecuttve 
Leglalatl 
ployes, i 

_ for the 
sidering 
of railwt 
Ion, had 
to-day.

7i>rondumwan dismissed on May 11. 186^aad his 
salary oeid no to Jane 15. 1886. The learn
ed Judge holds that under the circum
stances of the case a month’s notice or 
salary was sufficient.

90SEEDS.
quiet. Alsike Is quoted at 
lb., according to quality. 

7e to 8%c, aud timothy 2%c

The market Is 
8%c to ,6c per 
Red cloyer. 
to 3c per lb.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cored quoted 

St 7%c to 7%c. Dealers jmy 6%c for No. 1, 
5%c for No. 2 and 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 7c to 8c 
for No. 1 and 5c to 6c for No. 2. Sheep 
and lambskins 60c to 81- 

Wool—The market Is steady.

HeavyCOURT OF APPEAL.
• Judgment was reserved by the Court of 
Aooesl (Chahcerv Dlvlsloui In Hartnett r. 
Ellis, and the hearing of appeals In Mitch
ell y. Saylor and Mitchell t. Lane, com
menced. but not concluded. The plaintiff 

In each case to recover possession 
of certain land In the Township of HJIlier, 
In the County of prince Edward, and the 
defence seta un the statute of limitations. 
The defendant In the former case also sub
mits that if his title to possession falls 
the olalntlff most redeem hb mortgage.

• Argument was not concluded.
TO-DAY’S LISTS.

Single Judge, at 11 am. : Mlernecki v. 
Sandwich East, re Solicitor, Score r. 
Brown, Close v. Constable, re Henderson 
Estate (two motions), re Solicitors, re Leak 
and Citr of Toronto* MacFartane v. Booth, 
Morphy v. Pollock, re Central Bank, Leslie 
v. Britton.

Court of Appeal (Chancery Division), at 
11 a-m. ; Mitchell v. Saylor. Mitchell y. 
Lane (to be concluded). Brecon v. Knox, 
Briggs y. Wilson. Smith v. City of Toronto, 
Mclyor r. Hegier.

Tli.- D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. Montreal.

Hot Water Xettiee, Chafing Dishes 
Hot Water Plate* and Vegetable 

Dishes,
Dish Covers, 4 Cafetiers,

Vienna Coffee Machines. 
Granite and Tin Jelly Moulds.

Flour,
none. Manitoba!vial the Pro 

.dlsmlasn 
employej 
(had liv
ra te .dm 
months. , 
have bn 

«field as i 
ment of 
employes 
ed at len 
no dlsm 
for othea 
ran ship, 
had beeri 
an actiV 
not ask 
ward of 
ed, hows 
posed of 
railway 
the Govl 
vestigatd 
missals 1 
erred.

Combing
fleece nominal at 20c to 22c, and rejections 
17c. Pulled supers are 20c to 21c, and 
traa at 22c to 23c.

MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any other
10Th.lre Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant borne- 
steads In Manitoba. Excursions every Tues
day during March and April.

Information write to
W. W. Scott, 

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent, 
30 York-SL, Toronto.

tnr varions
ex-

L’uion LAS.........
West Can L A 8... ... 
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 
Sales at 11.30 p.m. ; Gas. 2 at 200 ; To

ronto Electric. 10 at 130% 10. 10. 10 10 at 
131. 50. 50 at 131 : Postal. 10 at 98% ; To
ronto Railway. 20 at 70 ; Crown Point, 100 
at 60 ; Farmers' Loan. 20 at 82%.

S«*s at 1 P.m. : Bank of Hamilton -, 
at 130 : General Electric. 10 at SO : Postal. 
20. 25 at 66% ; Toronto Railway, 15 at 
09% : Canada Landed Loan. 10 at 10j ; 
Western Canada. 5 at 109%.

at 3.30 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 4u 
at 225% : British Am. Assurance. 20 at 
116%. 5 at 116% : Dominion Telegraph, 2* 
at 124% : Toronto Electric. 50. 50 at 131, 10 It m%, 50 .7131. 20 at 131%. 10 at 132, Oo 
at 132% ; General Electric. 10. 10 at 80 ; 
Fable. 25 at 168 : Postal. 4 
08% ; Toronto Railway. 25 at 69% : Canada 
I vended Loan, 15 at 104%.

100Windsor
Salt

95
LINDEN & VANHORN, RICE LEWIS & SON For freeActsmim, FUANciAA AtiEgra,

«KSMiWfflM M TB4WT.
(Lissa*' 0**1,

Corner King and Vlotona-sereets, 
Toronto.

Arrangement with creditors and assign meats 
takes. Husks Posted. Audited. OotiectWae made.The purest aad best, costs no mors 

than the common Mads do. Why 
not ut* 111 

Y stir grocer sails tk.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agauta

McKINWON BUILDING, Toronto.
C. P. TAPI

Temperature 70°. Selling*— 
Feb. «4 20 : Mar. 8. Every M 
days.

Six special cruises Feb. end 
March, la chiding Bermuda, 
Jamaica. Venezuela, Mex
ico, Cubs. Florida. 

II,,.,,. Feb. 11, 25: Mar.'ll. from New 
HahSdU. York. 12 hours from Florida by 

steamer, Tuesdays, Fridays
Florida, Rail and Steamer.

Mediterranean, E*pr««s snips weeug,
BA BLOW CUMBERLAND,

Steamship Agent

Bermuda, 

West Indies.
P. R LIPMB*.

McIntyre A Wardwell (John LDIxou) 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

Wheat—The news today was favorable 
to the market, but the speculative situs- 
tlon seems to be weak, and the operations 
of the larger traders here change the 
carrent at will. They were sellers to
day In considerable volume, and as the 
short Interest had been eliminated by the 
past few days of strength, the buying sup
port was not large nor aggressive enough 
to withstand the pressure. The close was 
weak at the lowest prices of the day. 
Cable news was drmer, and we can report 
a good demand for cash wheat: 30 loads 
were taken at the seaboard for export 
and 150,000 bushels In this market, 
celpts at Minneapolis and DnluthMe 
some Increase over the previous wim^F 
advices thence indicate further Increase 
with favorable weather. These markets 
received 905 curs In three days this week, 
against 474 cars In the corresponding days 
of last week. , ,,

Provisions—Opened steady and quickly 
sold off on free offerings of packers and 
grain operators. International Packing 
Company aud Continental Packing Com
pany bought moderately. Selling was 
scattered. Market closed easy at near the 
lowest prices of the day.

■SelesBRITISH MARKETS.
be a Liverpool, Feb. 3.—Spring wheat, 6* 6%d 

to 6s 8d ; red. no stock : No. 1 Cal. 6s Jd 
to 6s lOd; corn, 2s 8%d; peas, 4s 5%d; pork, 
46s 3d ; lanl. 20a 9d ; bacon. l.c„ heavy, 
25s 6d ; do., light. 24s 6d : do.. Stix, heavy, 
22s Od ; tallow. 18a Od ; cheese, white and 
colored. 58s 3d.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast and on 
passage steadier. English country markets 
cheaper. Maize on passage steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady i

will
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.NOTICE.

The Assizes at North Bay will commence 
on Thursday, June 10. Instead of Tuesday, 
June 8.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres : 246Cash.

73%cA TALM OK TA BIX MAM ITEMS, Chicago ........... .. ...
New York...............
Milwaukee ...............
8L Louis ...................
Toledo ........................
Detroit........................
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern .... 73%c 
Toronto, white ....
Toronto. No. 1 hard

|CIMM POPE’S HOUSEMOLn. A. H. CANNING & GO.•case far IDs ever bred as Wall as IDs c Mr......... 88%c futures
steady at 6s 4%d for Feb.. 6* 5%d for
March, 6s 6d for May and 6a 4%d tor July. Wtioiesale Grocers, 
Maize. 2s 8%d for Feb.. 2s 8%d for March i *, rrrn*

iTj'ara ““ ^ Supply Hotels. Restaurants Boarding
Paris—Wheat. F23f*25c for Match ; floor, I Houses and Large Families. King up lb<o 

48f 25c tor Man*, t»" > and our man will can. •««
London—Close 'Wheat on passage rather----------------------- -------------- 7-------------------------

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street, 
(ffrsahold Iswe Builuiug.i 

Prtwate wires. Telephone IIS-

matters 
to consul 
Minister 
is at pre 
lng for 
them the

87 <•The Ordinary Bxj 72 Yonge-et. Torente.ef the YaMeah al 86%c
75%e

There are many tests la society of good 
breeding, but truly there is no sorer one 
than that of table maimers.

So, Just a word as to those tell-tale 
attributes.

All the world knows that, primarily,
^atkntoeconyVDtoodtto‘toe moSh!”^ TORONTO FINANCIAL
it is on unwritten law that soup Should
not be eaten from the end of the spoon, CORPORATION
and that the use of s toothpick at table 
la an abomination in the sight of polite 
society. Too obvions are these breaches to 
dwell apon for one Instant And yet there 
are so-called minor faults of etiquette quite 
as glaring In their way.

Who does not know the agony of sitting 
gives audible

evidences ef the enjoyment of his food?
Or—and this, perhaps. Is the gravest -.Time 
of all—who' has not suffered from being 
obliged to sit with one who does not rea
lize that the use ot the handkerchief is a 
rite ot the toilette which requires privacy 
as much as ’ does the manicuring of the 
util*, or the dressing of the hair.

a perfect type, always and 
order every circumstance, of a true gen
tleman, has not disdained In his essay on 
"Manners" to say a word as to table eti
quette. “I pray my companion," says the 
philosopher, “if he wishes for bread to ask 
me for bread, and If he wishes for 
sassafras or arsenic to ask me for them, 
and not to hold out his plate aa If I knew 
already."

Again says the Sage: “The maiden at 
her first ball, the countryman et a city 
dinner, believes that there Is a ritual ac
cording to which every act and compli
ment must be performed or the falling 
party must be cast ont of this presence.
Later they learn that good sense and 
character make their own forms every

NOTICE !Pope Lee XIII Is a very careful house
keeper, and accordingly he has provided 
for the budget of the Vatican for the
year 1897 long- ago. The expenses for 
tiie year will foot up fully seven and
one-half mlHlon lire ($1,500.000). The 
“St. Peter's -Peace” 1# still one of the
largest source* of the Papal Income, it 
h», contributed principally by the poorer 
( Jaettes in the various Catholic countries; 
but, if all C/Atholles in the world were
to pay to entire expenses of the Vatican, 
a pittance of three-quarters of a cent 
from each would

Kv-81c how
and90c

dii
Leave your order for Trans» 

fer of jîaggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at real* - 

ence to dastinatlon.

th:firmer. Maize onrtMsssae firm. The oi 
alien lot 
railway 
delegatio 
lng Inst: 
dlana. 
tween T 
dlan ere

Paris—(hose—Wheat firm at 23f 15c for 
March : floor. 481 IBs for March.

Liverpool—Close Wheat steady at fls 4%o 
for Feb., 6s 5%d for March, 6s 6%d for 
May and 6s 5d for July. Maize. 2s 8%d for 
Feb.. 2s 8%d for March. 2s Od for May ana 
2s lOd for July. Flour. 23s 9d.

CnpMnL. 
rtM4p Capital-----

Neposks received on current________
Four per cent. Interest paid on sayings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
In—4, GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

88 Klng-sL east, Toronto.
21tifurnish, . sufficient

funds. The “ Department of State," which 
is managed by Cardinal Rampolla; the 
Legation* in France. Austria, Spain and 
Portugal; the nuncios in America, Ba
varia. Belgium and Brasil and the other 
diplomatic representatives of the Holy Bee 
cost at least 1,000,000 lire. The Cardinals’ 
College, consisting of six Cardinal Bishops, 
62 Cardinal Priests and 14 Cardinal Dea
cons, costs another llOOO.OOO 
Includes, however, the^lncome of the four 
Cardinals In charge of the Palace, the 
15 Cardinals who are prefects of congre- 
gatlona and the six Cardinals in charge 
of Papal Cabinet offices and ministries. 
The greatest Item of cost is the household 
proper. At the head of this I» the ma- 
jordomo, then the high chamberlain, the 
cardinal auditor and the maater-of-the 
palace; among the other high charge# are 
the secret chamberlains, of whom four 
are always on duty, the master of aims, 
the master of ceremonies, secretaries .and 
pro-seeretaries, assessors, chiefs of vari
ous offices; the employes of the Museum, 
of the gaUeries of the Astronomic Ob
servatory, of the Vatican Library, aud 
the Swiss Guard and Palace Guard of 
Catholic noblemen.
Vatican are managed by 
the Papal Chamber.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in price# is as follows :

Open High Low Close
Am. Sugar Trust .. 116% 116% 115% 116% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 72% 73% <3% <3
Amer. Spirits......... , 13% HI% . }%■?

Ç. AO....................... 17% 17% 17% 17*

M&eru-:: 11% $£

KHo ............................. 15b
Hock Lae Valley .. 9% 10 9%10
Lake Share ............. 158 153 153 153
Louis. A Nash. ... ol ul% 51 M%
kZsss. Tex., pr... 30% 31% 30% 30»4
Manhattan .... .. »0Vi 90% W* 89%
Missouri Paelflc ... 22% 22% 22% -.2's
Leather, pref............ 01 % 61% 60% UOts
Balt. A Ohio........... 15% 15% L>% !•)%
N. Y. Central ............... .................. 93%!>
North. Pacific, pr.. 37% 37% 37% .37%
.Northwestern .... 104% 104% 104% 104% 
General Electric .. 35% 30 35% 3v%
Rock Island 
Rubber .... ..
Omaha, xd ....
N. Y. Gas........... . —
Pacific Mail ............ 25%
Phlla. A Reading.. 26%
St. Panl ................... 76% 70% 76%
Union Pacific......... 6% 7% 6%
Western Union .... 83 83% 83 . 83%
Jersey Central ........ 100% lix>% 100% 100%
National I>ead ........ 24 24 24 24
Wabash, uref. .
T. C. A 1...........
Southern Rail .

at the table with one who Robert Cochran,
Minltr fmA Mack ftcdMaca

at
$225,000 0 LOAN ^^2
Beal Estate Security, In sums to salt. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.
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LOCAL BREAD8TCFFS MARKET.
Floor—The market is quiet, with no sales 

reported. Straight rollers are quoted at 
83.75.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted out
side west at |7 to 87.50, and shorts at 88.

Wheat—Trade Quiet, with no changes In 
prices. Bed winter wheat Is a noted st 75c 
outside, and white at 76c to 77c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard is unchanged at 90c. Toronto 
freight, and at 76c to 76c. sAoat, Fort 
William.

IALL

The Popular Buffalo 
Express

23 C6LB0M-3T. 8IS. WM. A. LEE & SON,tm i5y«
lire. This E MUNICIPAL D£BE*Tl«E8. . ■sal Estais, laseranee aad Flaeeslil ■rekws. 

General Agents
Western Firs sad Marios Assura—On, 
Manchester Firs Assure— Os. 
National Fire Assure— Os.
Canada Accident aad PUte Gl— Oo. 
Lloyd’s Plats Glass Issu ranee Oo.
Ontario Accident lueurance Co.
London Guarantee A Accident Oo, *mpi°T- 

srs' Liability. Accident A Comrnos Oarriers’ 
Pel oise tossed.

-BOUGHT AJW 80LB
-OS FAVOBARLE leaves Union Station at 8.05 a.m. 

dally (except Sunday!. Hamilton 
10.10 mm., arriving at Buffalo 12.30 
p.m.

A. E. AMES & CO.,
' Dsnksra and orekars,

10 KIN* STREET WEST. TORO.
Buckwheat—Trade I» dull, with 

quoted at 25c to 26c outside.
Bari»—The market Is qoM. No.l quot

ed at 32c. No. 2 at 27c to 28c. No. 3 extra • 
at 24c, and No. 3 at 22c.

Oato-Market Is unchanged, with sales ot 
white at 17c west, and at 18c on a Me 
freight.

1st» <4
NTO. RETURNING

FIXAltCl AL.

The local stock market was fairly active 
today, with a further advance of 2 per 
cent. In Toronto Electric.

In Montreal the market was d 
with the exception of Street 
stocks were weaker.

Crown Point gained 1 per cent, to-day, 
with sales at 60.

The net gold balance in the United States 
Treasury is now 8144,851,900.

Consols are % to 7-16 higher, closing to
day at 1138-16 for money and at 118% for

leaves Buffalo (N.Y.C. depot) 6*13 * 
p.m., arriving at Hamilton 8.40 p.m. 
Toronto 9.50 p.m. Wagner Parlor 
Car runs through on this trainbe
tween Toronto and Buffalo without 
change.

Through tickets and.all Informa
tion at Ne. I King Street West, or 
Union Station Ticket Offices.

Office IO Adelalde-et. B. 
Phones 562 * 2075. 444

Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 
there being sales north and west at 38a.

Corn—The market Is steady, with new 
mixed selling at 21c to 21 %c west.

Bye—The market Is dull, w|th fair offer
ings. Cars on the Midland 34c.

Oatmeal—The marxet Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lota 28c to 29c.

P
till, and, 
Ballway,moment rod speak or abstain, take wine 

or refuse it, stay or go, sit In a chair or 
sprawl with children on the floor, or stand

The finances of the 
a bureau named “Kolona”

CEYLON TEA

07% 68% 07% 68%
22% 22% 22% 22%

.... 49% 49% 4(1% 49%
... 148 148

25%

on their bead, or wbat else soever In a 
new and aboriginal way; and that strong 
wlh Is always in fashion, tiet who will be 
unfashionable. All that fashion demands 
is composure and self-content."

Is not that a whole chapter on good 
manners? What does it matter It we 
do not know the use of this or that fork 
or spoon In the perplexing array to left 
and right of oar cover? A forgivable mis
take. the use of the salad for the fish 
fork If It be accompanied by serene self-

148 148
25%
26%

Was It a Cadaver ?
Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 3.—(Special.)—The 

gruesome discovery of a decomposed dead 
body In the back store of Druggist Mc- 
AI pine’s premises Is still causing much ex
citement here. It being suspected that tbs 
-body was illegally obtained, and after dis
section by medical students thrown In 
pieces to the fishes In the Inlet. Some al
lege that resurrection men have been at 
work In the graveyard, and the Japa 
are disturbed by a rumor that the body 
that of one of their co entry men. There Is 
no reason to believe that murder was com
mitted, bat there is some ca 
plcloa that the body was either surrepritl- 
usly obtained or stolen by some one. The 
authorities will further Investigate.

25%
26%2K%
76%
7%

Always pleases.
Gives the retailers a good 

profit.

American stocks are weaker In London. 
CmnmAlen Pacific closed at 57%, St. Paul at 
78%, Brie at 15%, Reading at 13%, N.Y.C. 
at 86 and III. Central at 97.

The earnings of Toronto Railway for 
January were $74-545. as against 873,979 
for the same month last year, an Increase 
of 85».

Bantings of Montreal Street Railway for 
the first four months of the fiscal year are 
8412,685. an increase of $27,144 over the 

period of the previous year.
Canadian Pacific earnings for the fourth 

week of January were $353,000, a decrease 
of $76.000. The decrease for the whole 
month Is $163.000.

Skates AIS THE
DIRECT 
LINE 
TO THE

GOLD
FIELDS

wHi10 lu
The

thought! 
Jesty’s 9 
being PI 
of Wonl 
the Vicj 
bus rec 
from Slj 
Isle of 
your tel 
from ex 
tlcul&r | 
Dlamonj 
project 
of the a 
of Her 

Deput

*88 *88
do. pref.................. 28% 29% 29

ALL SIZES AMD GRADES.composure!
The law of table etiquette is funda

mentally the law ot All good-breeding— 
that we do unto others as we would be 
done by!

Again, . I agree with Emerson, who 
says: “I could better eat with one who 
did not respect the truth of the laws 

and unpresentable

neae
was 29%

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 60 W.J. ANDERSON & CO.for #oa-
• iDBLilDB4T.li

TheEby,BlainCo, Ltd.Bo.m 7. Toronto Chambers.
King and Toronto its.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers In New York Blocks and Chicago Ornl. 
«ml PrevùHoaa.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. QF.than with
’’ And if It was worth while for

a Slav

North-
Western
Ontario

iperson/
the greatest philosopher ef oar age to 
give time rod contemplation to such mat
ter» aa table manners Is it not worth while 
for us, too, to give them some thought 
so that we may fulfil the first law of 
good breeding, which is none other than 
the union of kindness, independence and 
gentleness?

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

TORONTO. M«

Seels Nearer British Cel
Vancouver, B.C., Feb. S.—(Special)— 

Whilst the fur seal Is disappearing from 
Its former haunts In Behring Sea, It seems 
to be migrating nearer the British Colum
bia coast, as the haHbnt steamer Thistle 
sighted great -ambers of far seals In Ha- 
cate Strait, Qneen Charlotte Islands, on 
Jan. 23. The same vessel then took bl 
catches of halibut, poaching upon the fish
ing grounds of which, by alien intruders. 
Is now being prevented by 
steamer Quadra.

■Ms. Io British 
? Columbia

The receipt# of min on the street to-day 
were .small, and price# generally unchanged. 
White wheat nominal at 81c. and red at 
79c; goose sold at 63%e for 100 bush. Bar
ley dull at 26c to 30c for 300 bush, ana 
oats 21c to 22c for 400 bush. Peas sold at 
42%c for 100 bush. Dressed bogs. $5.40 to 
$5.60 for choice light weights, and $4.50 for 
heavy. Hay steady. 20 loads selling at 
$12.60 to $14 a ton. Two loads of straw 
sold at $7 to $8. Eggs. 17c to 18c per doz. 
for new-laid.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed flnu. with the G ran

ger» at best prices of the day.
St. Paul’s earnlugs for the fourth week 

of January decreased $126,300. and for the 
month decreased $319,175.

Rock Inland'* grohh earning# for Janu
ary decreased $lb2,UU>.

The zuc#t active stock# to-day were: Su
gar 39,500 shares. St. Paul 5300. Burling- 
àOU 7800. D. & H. 2400. N. \J. 7*MO. L. x 
X. 1700. Chicago Gas 2200, Mauimu.t i 'OW, 
T. C. I. 1500, G. E. 1900, Tobacco Ltm 
Leather, pref., 1700.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dirt pi 
received the following despatch from New 
ïork to-dav:

The stock market ihh ufteraoou contin
ued dull and generally rrm, vul altogether 
vbut strength there was was aurüm;vd to 
shorts covering. There is not hit 
lug lu the news. It appear#
[legislature shown a more • aiwcrvutlvi' u * 
position lu dealing *-itli r.i’noad* 
wa# anticipated. 1* U stated that »t»e 
United State# Rubber Company has shut 
down a number of factorisé. I’l eusury gt; a 
reserve# ure up •* $l I5.,),m.«i'i0. Air. A<tdi- 
sou Cam mack, th 
said to have sold

THe Canadian luteal Lean ati In 
muent Campy. Hofbrâu. AND FOR ALL POINTS IN 

“KOOTENAY" and “CARIBOO"
to British «.Iambi* 

every rbnrsdsy
--------- ----- -------------- end Friday.
Tickets A3 te BIS less than via other lines.

-Get full Information sod Free Pamphlets from 
azy CsBodl.n Pacific Railway Agent, or write 

C. E. MgPncrsoo, 1 King-Street East, Toronto.

SWCBtSSD CSFITAL 86.000.000 
Para-Dr Camas..,.-.... 625.000 « A malt tonic ot surpassing value la Its 

action on the nergea.”
- Admirably adapted to the wants of la* 

dies before and after confinement."
" Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In tbs rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

■■ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

"Endorsed by the medical profession ns 
the standard of perfection."

the Dominion
HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 

FOUR PER CENT allowed on-deposits of $1 
sod upwards

to rbarrassnaenia.
The Coboa rg Woolen Company ban as

signed to William Rosamond.
A. G. Lang, general store, Hespelez, Is 

asking an extension.
Sarah Davidson, 

thur, has assigned
J. Beaborn, harnessmaker, Walkerton, 

has compromised at 25c on the dollar.
J. J. Hughes, harnessmaker, Walford, bas 

compromised at 40c on the dollar.
H. F. Reiyea, general merchant, Corn

wall and Prescott, has «reigned to Hall- 
worth A Langley.
It 1» expected that James Lockhart, Son 

A Co. will effect a settlement with their 
creditors. The settlement, of course, win 
Include both the Lamb ton Woolen Mills 
and Markham Woolen Company.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
$0 80 to $0 81 £. J. HENDERSONWheat, white, bushel ...

•• red winter, bushel.. 0 78 
, bushel...........0 63

•<
0 79
0 64M goose 

«Oats, bush . 
Peas, bush . 
Barley, bush

confectioner. Port Ar- 
to H. A. McKlbbon. 0 21 0 22CURS ASSIGNEE 

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
*# EPPS’S COCOA0 41% 0 43 

0 26 0 30
946

BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
LIVER TROUBLES

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. iJ.LORNE CAMPBELL \—English-

Breakfast Cocoa,
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits

Delicacy of Flavor.
Superiority in Quality 1

Grateful anti àomfortlng to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVAUit
In QBarter-Pened Tina Only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS A te, IS* 
Hemoeepathlc Chemists, Loudon. Beg.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4V, to 5 Dcr cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rates are 1% to 2. and at London 
1 ucr cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate 1» unchanged at 3%, and the open mar
ket rate 1 15-10 ucr cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllua Jarvis & Co.,e 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Hell. Buy. Sell. 

X.Y. Funds.. % to %|l-32 to 3-32 pre
Stg. 60 days.. 9% to 9%|9 1-18 to 9 3-16 
do. demand.. 9% tv 10 |9% to 9 9-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling. 60 days ...I 4.85 14.84% to 4.84% 
" demand ,.i 4.87%J4.86% to ....

wiia
tne Illinois Lager Brewers. Toronto.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange#
28 JORDAN-bTBKET, TORONTO.

STOCKS. GRAIN St PROVISIONS 
ixelusive Correspondons » Ontario for the

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is easy at 3 15 160. 
New York. Feb. 3.—Cotton—Spots steady; 

sal s. Sou bales. Uplands 7%c. Gulf 7%o. 
Futures steady :■ sales. 61,000 bales. Feb. 
7.00. March 7.05. Avril 7.11. Mar 7.17, Juno 
7.22. July 7.27.

IIAN# ALL

:
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,AS a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 

<4 and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two piHs. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect 

One pdl (alien each night during 
thirty days wiH cure constipation.

e well-known operator. Is 
bis »Ve;t t xehaugv scat.La4r Aberdeen as CoarnttlM eraser.

Chicago, Feb. 8.—President Harper of 
the University of Chicago has announced 
that Lady Aberdeen, wife ot the Governor- 
Geacral of Canada, will be the convoca
tion orator at the university commence
ment In the Auditorium, April 1. Lady 
Aberdeen will have the honor of being the 

woman chosen for such occasion In this

CHICAGO.

MINING SHARES Bought an i sold at 
closest prices.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions 
Dealt iu tor cadi <«r on maryi.i. Pr*- 
motion mine* iwid the selling oi treas
ury stock a specialty.

HAY AND STRAW. PR A TT’S 
ASTRAL.

$12 50 to $14Hav. per tou ..........................
baled, per ton...........  8 00

Straw, per to 
“ baled,

lu
7 00 
5 50

8
first per ton 

DAIRY PRODUCE.
0

country
.$0 13 to $0 
. 0 08

Butter, choice, tub ..
bakers’ ____
pound lolls .. 
creamery tabs

6. Ackérmsn, Commercial Traveler. Belle
ville. writes: " Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, aad three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt bare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it te, 

— others, as It did so much for me." ed

h Members Toronto 
stock Exchange.

46 KIIC ST. W.. TultOXrO.
WYATT & CO., BEST Bl'llSISG OIL IX THE WMLS. 

ESQUIRE—LITE DEALERS ALL SELL tT- 
rAWH TO ISC IT.

0 15 
0 It

0
uMWf 26C. OW-» PM mom

rolls .. . 0 19 
. 0 10 
. 0 17 
. 0 32

0 E. R. C. ClarksonCheese.............
Bggx, new-luld 

" limed ..

0

Bell Telephone6

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES C.C. BAINES,0
The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.FRESH MEATS. ASSIGNEE, (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought aud sold.
20 Toronto-street

:Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% to $(
" hindquarters...............  0 06% 0

...004 0
... o oo. o

0 05 0
PROVISIONS AND POULTOx. 

Hogs, dressed, selected
" heavy...................

Bucks, per lb....................
Breakfast bacon ...........
Mess pork............... ........

, " short cut...........
“ shoulder mere .

Sarenel Rogers. PresMeat,
30 PRO.VT-8TKLET EAST - . TOBSWTO.

MS—AND—

OITUIIO BE CHAMBERS, 1Mutton, per lb............
Lamb, per lb................
Veal, per lb...................BROOMS PUBLIC OPPICBsCHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King 6c Co., 1 
east, received the following 
day from Chicago:

Wheat—There 
feeling of • < 
ly part
news was bullish, and the market respond
ed. Liverpool opening cables were stronger. 
The market sagged slightly after the open
ing. This gave Investor# the chance they 
were waiting for; shorts also thought it 
a good place to cover. Cougdou, Mitchell, 
Logan, Brunseau and others bought 
This put the market to the best point 
the morning. On the bulge there ap
peared to be a number of selling order», 
and the market reacted a cent. To-ilov>

Beard of Trade Notom.
The Hxecuttve of the tenners' section of 

the Board of Trade met yesterday, but 
nothing outside of routine business was 
trnnsorfrd

'Che Jewelers' section, with Mr. Mc- 
Naught as chairman, met in the after.

12 King-street 
despatch to- HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 

MADE INTO RUGS.
For Manufacta-ers’ purposes can 
always be relied on, being: ot the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Broshes made up according to 
your own deeism.

Scott-S treat, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

Long Distance Lines.:::’ï!S-to$ï
::: 8«
...It 00 
r. .11 25 

. 9 DO- 
• ? W4 

.. 0 07 I 
•- 0 05%
... 0 30 
.. 0 55

::SS8

appeared to be a 
<x>ntidence lij. the 

of the session.
2460 ear-

The Persons wishing to communicate by - 
telephone with other cities and tows# 
In Canada wM find convenient rooms 
st the General Offices of the BeU 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid- 
eight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

0
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal. Feb. 3.-C.P.R.. 57 and 55% ; 
Duluth, 5 and 3% ; do., pref.. 12 and 7 ; 
Cable. 160 and 168 : Postal Telegraph. •» 
and 96% : Telegranh. 167 and 166 ; Riche
lieu. 92 and 88 : Street Railway. 225 and 
2ÿ4 : Gas. 193 and 192% : Telephone, 100 
and 150 : Toronto Street Railway. 70% aud 
70% : Montreal. 231 aud 225 : Molsori*. 190 
and 188; Merchants’, 172 and 166%; Com-

11 R * make them say sise, from the smallest 
Doer Mat to th* largest Art Square, without 
any seam.

Send for Circular aad Price List.

248 11
MR. KENNEDY TO SELL THE STOCK.

dry goods, which 
■ Mr. Constneau. THE WEHRLE BRUSH Hams, smoked ... 

I.ard, per lb. .....
Bacon, per lb..........
Chickens, per pair, 
Ducks, per pair .. 
Turkeys, per lb. . 
Geese, per lb. ...

0The McMaster stock of 
was bought last week by __
2?£s£S3?AA£l MSS
îdllBbTî?fl*r'tiJfmaageSSnt if Mr." Fred

0 US»
t reelZi THToronto Rug Works,

Ilf QrERN.IT. BAST. TO* ON TO.

0134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 205L

0

v

/

0

LAXA-LiVER 
Pills

CANADIAN o 
"Pacific Ky.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMORANDTRUNK
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